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VOLUI\IE 12, N~. 52-l!lfoi1•1" rAvr; t,;' . 
SEMI-MONTHLY MEETING OF THE · 
TEN THOUSAND CLUB HELD ON MONDAY 
111!:PORT WAS" RECEIVED ON WATER HYAOfNTH PEST-THURSDAY, 
AUGUST 28TH IS MADE '11\'ACI NTH DA\'"-REAKRANOEMENT Ot' 
COMMITTEES MADE-DEFINITI!: AIM OF CLUB WILL BE TO MAKE 
ST. CLOUD TOURllff TOWN..-.ALTOOETHER WAS AN ENTHUSIAS. 
TIO MEETING. 
'l'he Rt. C lmul 'l'en Thous111ul lub 
l1eld It~ r<>1111lnr acm l-monthly meet• 
1111 u n Muntl•Y e,-e11l1111 last, Augu1t 
mu,, w llh Prcahh•ut J,11nrlls 1>reslillng. 
'.I'll!' s1>n,, l11ry bel11g uh•e11 t I.he ch11l 1• 
IIU)polnte, I r. l!l. Dlotonllorr. ns s1 · ro-
t11ry 1iro <t•no, uml the 111ct•lln1J luun h-
l'tl out on II• regulur un.ler ot bu•ln<'s•. 
At this point l. E. Diefendorf moved 
to take 11p the conoh.forotloo ot r<•· 
orl(nnlr.ollon o f committees, whl h " ' Ilk 
11.'rt ov,•r from lo st mooting, and otter 
H<Jme ,ur,,•usHfon the motion wtta 111>• 
11ro1•cd , 1111<1 t he c1iu tn11nn appofnloo 
t h<• followi1111 comm it.I ccs : 
f, i.1okont Committee :- Fl• Brammnr, 
r. E. Dlet,•111l orr .• r • • r. J obnston ,J. r. 
C'ummlng•, n. P. 1~f~e1Ktelu. Ueorgc Hunter, 11 11wmh,; r or Ill<• 
C\.1mmltt<'<' 011 Auto C'llm(l, rt>i>Ort<'tl lm prov~m••nt C-ommllt!M' :- ,TcHh Fcr-gnaon , K M. ll oldcn , I. El. Olt'f IHJort1 
11ml n !ilf \ h1ttl , he<•n ~1.."lf..1 t1rl1d hclwPl'II M. U. f'11 Rh11uu1 , \V• l). J"i! II-Wl fl tcln . 
Nc-w J f' l' l'l l' .V nnd nukofo HVC'1tUl"H, 111 
.un oul µ-r o vl'. 'f'IH' 11 C't 'f'1"M11 ry l:i lgn'i 
w t1rp o rd t' l' l'd lo ltf' ph1ct1d . 
(. 1hnfrt1 IHU F t 11'j:11 "40 U t,r Ill (• l t11r,ro ,·l' 
nl l'Hl < 1omrn lll Pt' u1-tkf •1l I hu t "'01 11 0 0 11 r• 
h{' ll l)l)lllut,·u 10 \11ok u rll'r \\' 11rd No:J 
w hl 1t1 O r . t ' 111-. l11nn n wuH uw 11~•, \\ hr•rP• 
\ ll ~> ll ll 1t• 11r,,,111i•11l 11 111,o l lll('(I J ) . l' . 
}:l,t•lah •ln. 
., . I. { '11 111mf 11i:• rl'lHll" IN I fo r lhl' 
lf y n.-l111h ( 'om 111l1 h•t•, Hl n t111 ,:c thnl 0 11 1~• 
.o ~IIHtll n111 u11 n i hntl IW{' 11 fo tllHI, •111d 
lhnt !11 Ill (' l'h·l 11 lty o f Jlo,:cgy ('r('t>k. 
A f1,•1· gt111w d hwu salo n t>f flw Jl y ud11lh 
,\ gl'l(•ult11rul t' tl r.11m11wo:- 11 • L,. Co• 
11wr, ( ' . A . H11ll<-y, M. ,J\!J1Hlt1gM, L~ll 
\\"llso u ( ( '111111t y Ag~11 1'.) 
1'11 h lldl.,• ( 'rn 11 111llt1•1• :-A Dlc f <'n tlorf, 
~I. M. 811111 1, ... 111 , (' . J,' . ,J CJhUSll ll . (.', w. 
~l orJ,:U II , 
C'1 , rrc'H J1tl llfl l)11,•11 ,·e lo t lng to 11 d vprtl1-1-
lng In \Vn i-:; hlugtu11 J1;vc-n l111,; R111r wu N 
r, •ft'r1·11d to t l1p Pu hlld l y l'o 1u11 tit1Pt 11 
wh it h1 fil tl'U(• l l11u~ to Iuka wltul l'Vt' r 
uetlnn t11 11y Mhou ld t.l Pt•u1 1Jef5t• 
' l'ht1 m11 t1 t.' r or 11 11 Pnr t1 r tu lt,mC'nt tn 
,·,ti«• 11th1f1 lo nu l r111ul a ro r I he <•ln h 
Mf1111ttlt111 , 11 11wlhll1 wn ~ 1rnult' nJ1 tl 1·01·- wu H uporov(•f l , 11 ml. n tcH111ultt <.'<' c.·ou -
rlPtl wh k h f'l •t'd 'rlnu· d~, y, Ai1i,::u~1 NIMtl11J.r o f J . .I . ,Jo h11x t1)u , J . F'e1·guson , 
:!:(Hit . tn ht~ tlt,1l'l lf; tU1li•d I.I. I"! " ll sudu l li tl llti !\.L N. H11111j1:;011 WH8 Ul)[lOiOlN I t o 
f1n y" n1ul n it 11wmhl' 1~ who p,>~~lhly huH' th e m111h•r 111 l'ho n'.;1.•. 
" ' IHI urt' H l" k P<l 10 fl~~ lE-t t ln d l,'II l' ili,.; '1'1 11 1 i,Jll f':.-. llnn or h it ,. blij O l . ,1., f111 llt..1 
th(• 1l )'1H'l 11U1 fro m lh\1 Ink ~ " " Iha· 111111 n111Jo1• 111111 ro ,· lht• duh WU ~ rnf si·•I 
du y . n utl frl1(1l y tll~c•111-uu 1tl . 11 w:1 ◄ ·t 1 nll .v 
1'11'. ( ., \V. M o rgun ~('{'11r,,,1 th(' ttt,,, ,. ,:..,<•! dt1d l1 1n t whll<1 uol Jo~l nq- u r •• v 111,· 
, 11111 11flt.' I' th' l1Vt' 1•f1 1g 1111 r11t11n?4.lnMll11 1 rt11nlty to nt1,•1111 t•P ih•• l111t 1r eiH-"' or 
i' Ji(•t lC' h , uohl hf:iJ d1tf'l'I, wtllf'l • 11(' h 1Hl HI ( ' lo11cl , w,• w o uld henfl .. u,· t.11J l'l'• 
J , 1·g o th' H to JJII :\" o t-1 \ 1 lo u i;; tr . A" I '"' 10 1! ul ld ng 0 11 r I'll )' o r 11 11r f!'lr r ~ 
.\1>1ll l<-111lot1 fnr m1•1111,.•ra1tlp or Otto Oi\11'1. 
lIY ACINTH DAY 
Recognizing that the water hy · cinths 
in our Like would so<:>n ruin it for all prac-
tic '-\ 1 p·u rpo es the Ten Thousand Club has 
designated Thursday Aug 26, as Hyacinth 
Day and ask all persons inte~ested to jorn 
with u~ in a concert~ effort tq clear the 
bke of thi pe t. 
Motor boat · and, row boats have been 
·ecured in sy fficient uumber to make the 
work a success and only the lack and m-
difference of workers can bring about 
failure. 
The only tools needed will be a gar-
den rake, and a sandwich or two for the 
hour of need. All who can go are reques-
ted to leave their names with A.Diefendorf 
and report at the lake front at 7 oclock 
Thursday morning. Lets make a "soon,, 
start and get the job fini 0 hed . 
Wm Landis. Pre ·ident 
Ten Thousand C lub. 
THE EQUAL SUFFRAGE FIGHT DATES 
BACK OVER TWO HUNDRED YEARS 
TIIE STRU(,GLF~ OF WO-'IEN FOR \ 'OTlNG l'RIVILEOE BEGKN BE• 
•·OKI<: Tltll COl,ONIES UECI.i\llt: D INIJEPENIIEN{'E.-N};ARL\' 27,-
000,000 WO-'IEN 11;NFRAN('HISED. 
T. CLOUD TJ!:MPIJKATURII 
Mu, Kla 
Tburedny .... A Ui(. 1:l - ---
~·na1>y .. . .... ,\ ug. 1:l ____ /!(I 
Baturdo y ..... ,~,,g. 11 _ ___ 8 
R11ncta7 . . . . . .. A ng 1;; __ -~l' 
Monday.,. . .. An){ Ill ••• RU 
T ue1do:v ...• • Aug. 17 ----HL 








IW~MEN WILL VOTE IN NOVEMBER 
l TENNESSEE RATIFIES AMENDMENT 
r.owu, Tt:NNfo:S, Et, HO l.:SF, \ 'C1Tf: S TO RATIFY USAN 8. ANTHON\'. 
AlUENU~IENT U\" Tiff: l 'L0),,F. VO TE Ot' 49 TO 47, AFTER ONl!l OF 
T HE i\10..;T \ ' ISCIOUS POLITlOA I, CONTESTS IN HI TOR\'. ·OF Tift: 
ASst:l\UJl ,\:-SPt,A IU>R C'HAMlE S VOTltJ TO SEEK RECONSIDER,. 
.ATIO:-1-1'HIRT\'. IXTll STATE TO RATIFY THE AMENDMENT. 
Tt•11 m1:--N(l l' T11e:-:da .,· Ut•c·unw th t-1 :intb 
..._, ,1t f' to ra tif.,• tile HUj,lf.111 H. A11th uuy 
1't1 dt 11·11 I i,.uffrug i-, 11 m C' 1Hl111P:11t . 'J'hl' t , ,u -
l'i l 11 ut lor111t ,·hung~ will t uwr- 111 t hne 
! t,,r 71000,000 \\' OUH111 l.11 1t1t-1 1· 11 t r 1Jd 
' w tco w ,·utc la lite pre~lul!ulftll lliteC· 
tlon in November. Spenlce r Wun, r 
lende r ot tile ac.tl-suffruglst•, put op-
pone nts 111 a p0~ltlo,1 t<J CIPmnnd ro-
r onsldl'r11tfou by chungl1111 hi s vott:' to 
nyt! and moving to r eco11sld<'r. '.!'lie 
ho11~e odjourned until JO o'clock 011 
\\'('i.lllCSIIUy when lho spenkN'S m o tlon 
ha u lhc righ t of w11y. Hnffrn ge 1111,1 
u 11 l l-s uffr11 fo fo rlces dghtU.l t:'d tllol"l· 
1!11,•s f o t· th flnnl fi g ht IIIHI holh ~Ide 
cln lml'd lh£' v lc lo r l'• 'L' lw s uf t'r11gl<ts 
ho" ·<'vei·, h nd the 111h•o11t11g£' o r l o1 lnys 
\"lctory 1111<1 express e1l eonfhlPnt·e thnt 
HpN1lh,'l' " ' lllker1tS moUuu wouM lite 
vo tt•d down lornorrow. 'l' hf' n r.xt Hlt\1) 
i11 r n t lfll-u 111111 lhe n wonl,1 he th~ rr,·-
tlf.1•l11g of lhe netlo n of tlw Te11 11<'<Reo 
Hl'l \ol l•mhly t o lll('- i;.ec 1'tl f nr's o f Rtntc or 
the l "n ltt>< l ~ ln \ es, w h o. upo n fl re-
Cl'l p t, w o n ltl Iss u e n prol'lo mn lio n d1' · 
1·lo r fng tho nmrtl duw u t rutlrled . 
'J'lle T PntlC•ssPe snmtc ru ll f h-'d tht1 
nm 1:'odmen t ln :-i t 'rhurfild(l ~' tiy n ,·otc 
o f 2i:i l o 4•. s urfroge le 11 1ll' l'8 ll l"'dlll"O 
l h <'Y will not s l11ck e 11 l helr c• fl'o rt • ln 
tll(' de81rt.' to hn,·e nt l l'nst ono other 
The uttorney 1enerul of Tennesseo 
hos tlt!elu wd this eluus o to be uncon• 
stltutlonn l lu lite light of t he "-~ellt 
dcdsfo11 of the supremo ourt In the 
Ohio referendum culi3e, 
The surfrogls ts wo n tho prel.hulm1• 
l"l' vktory In the ho11se to<loy when •• 
mot1011 was 11111cle to tnlJlo the resolu-
tlou. lt wus lost by ll ti c vole • '.L' hl~ 
woul(I l111\"c pos tponed a ctio n po~slbly 
f oL· n ,1t'u r . 'l,o mu kc llouhly ijure or •t 
oorrC'C t count thr> vole wils rctn k e11 
ft uguln n •s11lt<>,1 !11 11 tic, 4 , t o 4 , onu 
th o ,notio n wu~ losl. 
l<Ll('u i<c ,, Wulkr r In nn utte ,upt to 
hn \le 111 0 n tlon l'(H 10 Jl F!l d P J'(.\( l C: llll ng<'J 
his \'O[ P to u~·e un,1 lllOl'l'll thnt sucb 
Ill"! Ion he lt1kl'll . 
H n l I fltn tin n by lhc- rp 4'1lll C!-t8PP le t; I~• 
latn ,, \ \\ ll ti lhl' t·11hnhwtlo 11 or ftl) Ill • 
((•m,h·p cl rln1 math• !13,• J•mffrn~l' lH'O• 
1')0 1lfl lll t o ))!I V(' rlH' f1Tllt' llll1.1.w 11 t mn(l o 
• ffP<· tln.1 iJt t i m e fo r lht• w o u1Pu or 
1110 c·oun l t'.1' lo 1•1.11,, l11 ll>l' pr~shlentlnl 
C'l f'dion in No,·t' n1 l ,Pr. Tlw di-hi·(' w ns 
stn r tr,f w lt!'n w r, t Yl 1•gl 11ln ht.-eo m ~ 
llw I h fr t y -four ll1 ~ru le t o m tl fi, cu rl y 
t h is YClll'. 
North (Jnro llna Defeats Surtr-age 
'l'hr N o 1'lh Cnroltn,t ecuute lote Tues-
tlu r ,001r c1 t o postiln llP nc tl on on 1·0.tl-
fl ·utfon of th'b t t•<l e rul w o mnn 's s ue-
::--tuh~ rntlfr bcfo112 tile ·,)\'C'lllhl"•r C'IP•t •• rrnge to t il e. n ext re1,tul11r se.s.slon ot 
l ion s us t11 e~, ex pccl 11 (lght 10 bo mndu the geue rol u ~•emhl,\'. The vo te w11s 
ugu lu~t 'l'e nuessee's ,wll o n hecuuse of 20 tu 2:1. 
n rultJtg In lhc eon• lllnlh)II wli<•:1 8urfrogl' s u111io1·ter,; w ,, r (' luke n Oft 
l)l"t'l' (' ll( S thr legl• hHU l"O pu.slug Oil U1c lr fel't wh f.' 11 , (' II , W o rren , OllPORI-
- - - ~ nny [W post."d awc1HJment not pl'e:ilt' llt· li on fl oor IC'u 1l ci r , lntroclu(•etl the po.(4 t .. 
ll11 ll t J<-111lo 11 or tlw ~ntrrug,, 11nwull• •· r11111 ti ll' !1111 e o f 11ml conwnllon lllc e,I lirfo i·e the leglslu t o rs w,•r e e lc,· ll-<I. l)Olllll£'n t r e•ol utlon . l'nllhle t o mu ir 
111<•11t to th1• c•onsrllul ton 1•1111• I\ Alru11· uffrnge """"'-' llWnt In lt1£' l'nlh•tl -=---===,,,..========== te,• thel~· • t 1-, 11gth, thl'y 811 w rotHf eH• 
,;I wh fioh ti,-g11n · f11 tbf ~ country 1Jl'f<ire ~tnll' l!<'gnll 1he flgl, t thnl l11 s t et.1 70 - ---- tfon g o hy tllo uon rll until th,' n t• t Jll<'<'<'h w,1 . f>rl'"l' lfl•' <l, a111l h~ w:i-. ,Inly 
~!(•(.•~(•ti. ◄ .,I - A1•th1 g i,,.., .,.i 1iry . th ,• <·o lonle• 1led 11re1l th<'l r l111le l)(111 ,I- .Y<>nr nn1l t'n d~'< I w lth , ·letu r r . A u- JOHN ANDRIST sesslou o f t h,• l~glslnwrr 111 1021. 
----------------------------------- f'lll'l' · lt will evt1ntunlly C":r1 tru1 w hl M11 oth<' r c..·0 11 vl111t l1H1 ro n owe.?tl Ln 1~!12 ut \Vtu •i·r-t, 'I'( f•Oupe <'Hm, .. ut lhc e nd nt 
(.'J\TIIC'AR'r ••A~III ,\ ' IU~LIJ IN 
IJ1011 t :!;1't; t)M 
Au 11 1h 11"- I or 1th' 1111,,( 11 P~tl~l' III ht 
-,,vhli'1 1 1hP ( ' 11 1lu •u rl fu 1ull:,1 \\' U~ h pld 
'\\ Ud 4l(•1u1,n:s1rull'1 l It.)' l ht' h llM:lt gu t hPr• 
l nir of th,• young 111.'l> Jl l,• of lhc rll.1• ut 
HODGES WILL AGAIN 
SEEK JOB OF SHELL 
FISH COMMISSIONER 
:!7,tl00,000 wouwn . ~ .l"l'A<'ll~<' . N . \ '., tit whic h clelegut~~ WRITES FRIENDS n ,111 ,i• of hltt<• r 1l ('h11 t P. 'l' h 1• ,ww,• w 11~ 
\\"ou rn n Mttf f r1l g1' f il•~t rul,.aNl It . from 'u uudu WN'(.• p a-rFt{'n t 11 11 tl it w nli! 11111(1(1 Ju :-i t 11 ftt •1· Ht 111, ~l' Hll•s, l-i\lffrugo 
voi('e 111 A ml'rlcn 'tn :Uary)nn<l tn 1H-1 7 tl! u t•tl l llu l Hnsn n lJ. Anthony u~~ume l fl 11t>1· JP11th•r, !11 :! >lJl' 1•1·i1 l . .i i ill'dn r .. 
when ~Jh,trl' iss :\l urgu 1·et lfrro t , h<•l r ot l~nd l':iih lp ot lhe cuu-te to ·whle b s b ~ . J.1n t111·,· lllP, Ml1111 ,, A ug. 7, ' :!U. l'd t hn t t he Ol.,lll<):!!ltlou ll' d l~Pr ~ ·1·1 , ' i 
Lore: C'!l lV~r l. clt•mnut lt·tl O t)l1H'~ ill llh.' ll (• r oh •<l tw r ll t1..•. ~LIILOI' T rlh t11W :- ~uppo rt t:1'8 were m n k !n g t,h ('o m ost lle-
leg lslat ure of tlw colo n .r ns n propert.r Natlonof i\ssotilltlon t'ormeci Two m o n t hs ngo t 111 l:1 :: I 1,,[t • l-' I. t<•1· utl11 1•t1 righ t ng nlust Ru (fruge this 
holder ur w ide <' x tent. An,1 In Llw 111 J 8<i!I Lite ' otfonnl W om nn Hu f- C' lo u!l , ond t o m y surpri se w <' r ccrh·e!l Lime th11t 11n t1 r.•r,r Ileen carr ied o n In 
,1n:vs or Lite fl<'\' Ol11tlu n AIJlg11II A1lun1 , frnl{ t' nssodollo n , wi t h MJss Anll1011~• nnly a copl<'s o f the '.1'1·11,une, fl lrn 1m,•n• N o rth C u ro lfuu. !ht• ( '11th, ·n1·t ltollll' Oil 1-'l'ltluy nll(hl· \\'JU, OflJ APPLICANT l.NDER IIAR-
111 81. 'J' lw O<.'<'R• lo 11 wnw II fnl"<' WCII UF.E Alll\lJNISTRATION 
J)urt~t, ,•xtc ntil'll to tllo fumlly •Hl th1' 
~•VL' ur tf11•tr (iel)lll"IUl'C from l. 'I IHI 
f111· Ol.l11hu111u . 'I' l1u e11tlrc ('11t h1•11rt 
J1lmll y I• v1,ry r>o11nl11I' wltll the l 'UUIII!· 
t' r ttt' l, ut1tl thl K Wtt 1't tht'lr wu,1 or manl-
f(' Rlfng l,vth Lln' lr r<•!ll'\ll to •ec thNn 
1,011,·,,, 111111 thclt· Joy to he with lhru, 
0 11,•t• u11>r<• In o Joyf11I 1J11lherl og. 
'l'h(• IIHt'l'i 8 trtu.•k brought ,1 loi,.~ 
whi<'h t,•s lt •<I It 1"111111.-ll.V, whflc othe r, 
t'o1111l1 1ht' lr wu y th ll ht•t· l)y oth~r m o<I~.:, 
<> f lru,rp J, Tile l' f\JWtl hro ugtif itN o, II 
r1•f11••hu11•11I M In lh1• fn rlll o r fl hn"\l 
,c,_•0 11tuh1C't' or l('e (' rPom 111ut 1111 uhuutl • 
""''l' vr lrnl k -k llUt k H, <' 11 0111,h to lllOl't' 
th,, n Ml'l' \I(' tht' wllolt• gn tlU.' l 'ing, 
Jh11'111 ~ thl' w hoh• l'\'P lllt11{ hllnrlty 
111 111 ,nirlh :-1•l g 11t• •I 8 UJ)rM H' . Hl<II II • 
10 11M guu1l1M w1\r e c 11Jnrf' d m1lil lnngh· 
ft 1r ht.'f'1lmt' o ,;rou y. liu1 whNI rl'n llle 
lln •~ n•s lat t•d ~l,·. ( ';1th,·u1·l In ~leuth• 
In g 11ft1•r u 11hn11tom n111ruu tl ,•r , wh~ 
o:-ch '11"' lhl y "u ,._ 11fll' I' ilw 11-t' t•t·N1m1 
t,' ul'"' tl1t_l 11 ht\t•nmf'I the only u,rullnhl .... 
<•) pn•~!i ln11 ot tlH.' npl)l'l't'IH i IQn of I hi' 
Jo ~t' . 'fh o~e who <.•011l1ln' l htug h IIIIY 
" 11111~ h lN·" rNm t·IPtl th t c.orf". 
M n". ;\ln ,r, ' 1'11 .\'1 0 1· 1•t•t J l1'(l ~l' \'"( 1 rnl 
ru \10 l' lt, • plt.1l ' (\f,f, 1111 of wh h' II ..il'(_"Jl\P tl 
lo Ill' 11101"<' 1hr111 npl)n~• lul t•<I . J.1111 
Wu llf're \ 'et1ll'nlll)' Rn Routf> to Ke)' 
Wes& ror Naw)' Crulll<! to Pa•lfle 
Coae& 
wro te Lu hf' r hnahnml, J ,11111 AJom s, 111111 ~[r~. fltnnt ,,n 1\l Its h £'n!l , wo s eri lhn.t th <' two 1111m bl' rs \h u t <·on t uln- '.l'l1c h o us e n djourn<•tl Tucs,l uy ofte1·-
11t tlH' C()Ulln~ntnl <'Ongl'l'Nf.l whkll wu-. f,u·rntlfl in New )'Qrk nn(l tu the FttlOl~ ('(I ruy letters we rc.)C'e h1ed, the ntnnhec n oon until JO .o'e: lut: lt llP'Xt morning 
frt1111!11g thr> l11wH of th,• l11t11nt 11u - r enr the Amet·lt-nn W o m1111 Huffruge of July 22, we r11cefvc(l Aug. :l. Mr• without tnklug oc• tl <J n 011 the fed e ral 
li on , rhut " If- In thl' ne,i, lnws- PRr- 1\@SO<'lution w• s org1111lzcrl In ' l(WP· FMltor, 1>111·t thnt enough to mnke 11 s uffrnge nmendmc nt. 
II uh11· c ore 111111 attcntlnn nrc not 1i111tf l1ml1 wllh J,ucy S toll " au<I .1111111 W11nl prettcher swenr 'l I don't blume you , '.L'llc 1•ote on the tuotfon for adjourn• 
to the lodf<'s. we n re deter111hu••I 10 Howl.! ns Its leo<.lers. !\Jr. Editor, hut somo one on SODl l' cor- ment,- 53 to 44, w11s regude(I a. " 
('ap t .. T Jt. JIOLIKCR of ('!,liar K<'y, fv111,•ul ,1 re hcl!lon ~ll rl wil l 11 ot hohl The Amendml.'nt ner ot t hi s globe wlll suffer for thH ,•lciory fur th,• 1111tl-rutWc1tt l<• .1lsts. 
Mr111N· atRl1' • 111'11 flHh <'omml~•lo111' r, our. In'• 1Jou111J 10 oh1'r nny lows 111 1'he llltlt nmendmcut, whkh bC'ors crime, •omc llnr, don' t J•on think s o The 11le11 waH mt•<hl thnt the 11111tte r 
who Wo/lM n ,•lsltor In ,Jnekllon,•llle rt• • whl ,h we 1,;,vo 110 vof<•e." her nume, w11 s drnCtetl h_v :lllss An.· t oo? wn s s uc h n wefirhty one lhat the mem-
1•0111 1.v, s l11tL~l he wou ld b£' 1111 npvll· Oi·gnnlze,I wo,•k for womnn s uffrng,, rhony In 1851 ltnd w11s (lrs l lntr,ulut·" •I J 11111 ,·err so fry to eorrl'<'t aQme mlR- IJe r s should buve more tlnw to clellbcr• 
eunt for hi• ol,1 Joh 1111!1!'1' tlte l'u,•y A, liegan In the l "ullcd Klntes wf l ll th r> Lu eong1·<'~il In 18 7/l by :,le u , A . A. ,<nr- tnkes r committed la my f o rme r le t - nl e. 'J'hree h o u,·M ~f <leh11te on rail• 
llunk<' 111lmt11 fH tr11tlo n . W011111u·• ltlghl a ('Olll' l'llt!on hi 8CII<' • ,;enl, o f ( '11 IIJ01·nl11 , Ull tl It Is 111 th J l (' rM- nho ut (hi'.' bulllp(' r e r o pa In s ight . fl cu lf nn pr<'l'.'<'elle(l ndjOUl'lllll e n t nn!l Oil 
hAt the vroJ">er tho(!/' ~1{1 Cnl}lnln <'fl t.,nll s, N . Y., In 1 4 , whh1h WR"" -ion.Ht ln11J(t1ogc thnt thf' new principle Cr op~ nrc.i mOf'tl,v hurn~f! l (ld , r\ll<I Uw ~evl'rnl o<:CUf-llOnH ntt " mpts i\ ... l!r e runde 
ll od11l'•, "' l • hull r r1e lllY 111111lh-11tlo 11 !'ll ll <'<l by t.ut' rf' IIII Mol t ,mil ~~llzn h,,t h of the n11tl u 11 11 I lnw r Pntls: lhrl'.'s ltlng Is In full hl ARI. W c n t her COil• t o l'or<.'C II volC· '.l'lte house, us a 
ro,· th, 110Mtlfon nf • hell fl Rh vommf•• c 11 11y :;11111rn11 , ~u r ly l<'t1tlcr• or Mn ••n- " Artf«l<'--, H!'Ctlon 1 , Thi' right 1lltlo ns will soon c hnngc oil ho pes on ,l whole, bow i> ,•l' t', • l'me;_J d lspo8ed to 
• fmwr, hul 1 , ·u11 , lcl ,•1• ft rn th<>r p cev l• ..i,u-.•ll tt uiul , ~ Yor i , In r s i1tmsc n! c ltlz,•u s of Ille i::nll i,t l :;1n t1•~ (" pul II d111JJtJl'l' 0 11 nil tnlculotlq n•. Tb(' g r1111t e ve r , •o ue n <'111111ce to tn ll; w llo 
1mll to ~.-...,.k H()\}tl lnt11wnl so Imig hl' forc to tlh:1 lmllgnntlon nrouAet.,l o.v the I'('• , ... o h" ho IL 11 11 t be ll t'nh.•t.1 or bl fH•k 'l'Uti t damu~cd whNtt, outs nruJ rn~k(ld to 1~, reC'og nt zl'd . 
the !(Ol'l'l"IIOr l11kt' N Ill~ @<•ol." r11811 J t o Jll'r11tlt w o mr,1 lo tllk L• 1,u,·t fn uhrldged 1,y 111,' lln ltt'll Kt11ll·8 01· C\'l'n h1Hl ey , In wh ll"11 It was n e ve ,· llolh S ide~ ,.,,.~ , Bu'ly 
l 'not. Jl nllgN• wtl H Purnui ~ to K<'Y 1 he uutl•~tu,•,.~rr eoul·Pntl on of 1h 10. ( ('ou 1l•. ut' ll till l'ugfl l•~lgl\l) seci n l>cfo re, hut in m y est lmntlon lh11 t 'l 1h~ w o r ke rs \\rttrt• everywhcro 
West , hn v l 11g t,('(•11 Jttll,•d Into sc•rv lre ,-----------------------------------, ,-nr ~ 11 0 rfg ur1• In till' 1we•ent Oil <! per (' lth('rntte 111111 i11g 10 mu lu t ul11 lhl' lr Un s 
n,l{uin for sh .l y d1t J!!t l)y fh (' nuv~r f u r <•.., ... nt nl C'ohol '";,er muuufn_(' l Ory. 'rho.I lot,u•t or t o win O\tf't' 1u p mhe 1·s o f tho 
1hr put·[)<).~(' o f 111kh1g n en1fsi, fro m AGRICULTURAL POINTERS 11mo 1111t could he l)l'<)lh Wt' d oul ot the opposing Con·•'•· 'I' ltey 1vc ri, on 111• 
Kt•Y W••• l to ;1,,11111h•n , lloro 11g h 1h~ :-----------------------------------' • lrnw tr ft I~ ru s t.r . I snl<l thrc• hlng ho u8e nn,,,. 1l11rl11g th1• session c111ll 
p 1111 n11rn l'01111l 1111(1 up tlW l'n r !rl ,· Is h1 full hln s t 1111il ru,·me r R seem t o he llfl r r 111ljonr111.'\!•11 t hnc!ke il m l'mhcr-1 
t'()ll ~l · C'nl)I l1 01lgt•• "'""' hOll()l't•il h y IA'O II . \\'II Mon , o unt.v ge nt ,•nr11 . " '~ len1·1w ll llo w to SOY(' Llurfn,; fnf r ly \\('II ~lltlRfl N I with lb!! re,<ult, i11lo Ctll"ll l' I'~ n n11 urg 11 e1 l with the m. 
ttw nn vy d1.•p111•t111t, ut h,, hlll11i St' ~c•C' h•d f101t~tunt r nl n1o1 ll u ,-~ hln tJ(' r t.',I ~11 ,·• th(I w1u •, ~o wh y not k<' {'I) In vrn ct l<'<' hr'cnut-t('I It 111\' ll~ out fur h<-tt cr thttll 0-roHPli dr•lmlln,:; f-l t1 rf1•n1-re 1lttr ne h .1cl o.t .. 
-.,~ on C' nt ul11~ n '-,;r• r l~t! offlr,11·H l11 Flor• 1111~ the h uy Cl'OI) whit' h 1~ ' 't' rY gootl lu un ,1 ~wt•ll lT(l U r lncoruP. lu.,-. l ~l .. Ul''K l· rop, o f whlt•h lli HC' h WON t(\nllu n o n the ~lrN1 l s u ml l1o tPI lobhl<'& 
ldu to tnkt' lid ~ t\rul i-tt\ It will h, .. , 1•,-.. our ountr llil "' fi(\tl~on , fllld 1 l"t'COm - Pn' 11111-e your lnntl fo r the fo ll r r o p vfl1~· i,oo r . ' t'h(' nrm~· w n t'm tnfHl h i~ w Pl'l ... th~ ~<'(' tl l? o f 11nmP 1'0HS w oP'1 .'{ 
ull l'tl tlrn t ht ('lltt' l'l•tl Ow nu vy nn,t · · of l l'i ~h t1u1r1 tm'R. RrPuk you r 111 11d 11rn\\·'. nppPn1·n1H'C' nl tht' lo ~t h our, 'J' llf'\ · c')ol wnr~. rl1he ho 11~t' h nF! 11l1t t• t~•-11in t:.' ruf'm• 
l\t' l' VC'tl 11lroughout the wn r ns n <'Om ~ t11t\J1tl ittl'O ll li( IY t\ lU I u ll 1h<" 1r row l•t'~ r, ,lluw with n ill s:k , 11 1\f l h)· th r• ftrN l o f \\(•llllit.> r . th<':ir NH ~\ 1>r~ve11t l'{l tiu_"" l111 tch .. lw •·~ ,u ul 1111• nt~t iYP worln' rs htlt ll nw n 
11,nwllng ol'fh'l' I' 111 1-1en. Nuve 11 m1wh or the (.' l'nl> ti pui-;~lbl i.', ~l\1,t l• ml tP r 1,tun t :,-uui· Rtlt'\l , t , :,;,(' ismL\ :J 111 ~ o f tlie 1wst . J nm \re 1•y ~ lnll thril :111tl w omf" nJ f u 1· nntl o gni11Nt st1 t' frttgl•, 
cu ut .. Jl1HIJ.1 t11-1 "4nhl IH' (i:x rw.,,,' !P1l t o w llN't" Jt. I not t~)O rn r n d vu n l·,,d r, 1r 11,, (u l,lt'-i _nf f hr lH't• ,•fo n ,'i s 1n~11g . ('1'l~Il, J tlH_~ ,·•lil! w£111 th1,.r wnic (•nlcul.,.1trod .fot· fnr nrc ::iut d t o 1111rnl K.1r u t.. h' n"' t otw thuus .. 
fli orou.,;h l.) l1n-1l,.: fl ~n h -' tl w fh ;llinf( Nm• 1.· ullht~. In (' Hll lng 1rn .r 1ll t ... n,ow ..... :- no t t"lltth1A" t11l'm , 11. \\'t""' n un11;\-r {HI uu m111·p Lu nn tu 1.u,1:c ,vtit 1· 10:-k!:1 ! ~.!t n !.!11. '~',impnlµ- 111' 1'.:4 we.r ,,•o•·h.l ng In 
tl lt lo1t s 111 (l11 llf1ll' ll l 1l w h ll o 111 \hn l ' 1 I l 1 1 II 1 l:ll'l!'l'I' itt't· •I. ~ 111-,,u t 1111, 111 J,y <''<PO•· ,.1,111. rl'lu,,·s t1 111i "' "'" 11 111• 1• 11 t h11 ~i1l<tlt.! 1111, 
fi! lllltl nnd oh .. Pl'\'l' t f1(•1r lllr'ld ~~ o r rl\/lh ~u::·1.~•!p:~,.. : ,\',\~1~',\,t":tt.;,':;:::, 11,:11ut'i-i:,::::. Im; to 111.tht nn d air. nnd p tnnt o uts Yt>i--h•1·tln~ WH~ l hfl' hut lC' ... t d 1lY tilllc.'l' \ rn·ult· Ol' n111uµ11t d ~l u t' \'fl U'S f1•t· "'11" 
t•ultnrf' us ! hf•.\' t'lll'I'.\ on fi sh h~tl·hinl(' UM II ruh". ' l1hlN l'l1t tl ng ~llmi ld hl' l' ll l,litl t ho~ t• thul nrt' •1 pr,Httlna- t'{1•h"l ' l n 1'10 11 \\1' urt• ht1 1'l\ '1'
10<1 ny It I"' 11l t1n'--1tot 1m•u llf•1 ·:111w p·•d11n1 .:ll•tl lhl\l'l' wnx nn .. 
H•n• t•\il' n 1,,1 lvt1 ly un ,l tnr~tl n1111r,,1H·la .. 111 wtt1dl'0\\ ,1t t ill\ i11nt~h' ,tny, ,tutl fl i,• th n t i~ uwht , ,n,Jl i,,; npplh'd wit h h n • t\J,!ufu , Hr1l n 1~ 11Pt•1h •d Vt' L','" l11Hl. p ,,.i. ,, thM' u np llt':t r ln tnht' up tht~ l11 i;k . 
thms 111·0 mn dt' ;1u11t1nll.v h~· tll l~ "1tHtt1 foJluwlng duy npt• n tlw w lwl i·ows rm· mu:-: , 11 1Hl fl•1·tlll? t' ll hPntll;r wll h II fl:1 t'· tnl'('~ rlml ,•1•jl1•1nhlt\"' urt' t-iufft1 rln <.t. 'J'lh' r 11r,·P~ n1lt10 1,w1 l t o 1· 11 tl fl,, ~ulnrl 
IP~l s l 11 1l11·0 fo r th \~ 1)1\ l'Ptt~••· ('lirlii~, ll ll ll Lill' t-1 t.•f',1tit l ,lu .,~ tiutl•H' th I til b~11r t11nt will nnul)'Z(' 1lht111t 4 l'"' l' ' r h l1' p1·••,ru1IM only In tlw lm·nllt y in ,, ,~ rP Lll'PPUL'Pd f1 )1' n JM~:-.tld t' 11 t ti•111 pt 
•• t ,n l il'u1·11lu IM II l'hn l ot' li" l1,1·1d11 f\t lil "hith'o" hll'J:t' t'. t u p{'rfn1-r II H' lll ~,, 1• i·1 i l u111mo11i11, H pPr l'(l 11t 1•1111"-phn rl•"' ,·hh·h 1 nlll Rl11yi11Jr. 1 w l~h It umlP1'· 1 r tlw 1'-! llt'l' t·u~ l--t ..i t o ,·nil t lw i-,•-.in l 1111ou 
tld~ ~ti,H• t-11\nuttl not full ht'11l 11t l iu yn u muy hn,·l, l ht\ tl n d l'l'tl ~loJH.' 11, n1• hl 1 n ntl O ppr l'C•J•t r o tu 8h . l wi1u t,1 }o! f no tl, M r. Etllt,11-, ttml T tlon' t w l'i l• ' out t1f c•nm111lttt'l' n11f1 tllt• g:t Jlt•1·lto'- ,rn ,l 
t lw ~•u11 Ht1 rr111lun or lWI' 11ult11'lll l'l•~ou1· t-hPi l t i lt' i·nlu. Lf't1\·t\ htir,• f\\ O WPt'k'- not o,1\'l , t• nAr111w hl pl 1111t hf'llYY on 1,01111tti0t1~ t'nr l ht' 1lnt r,;;if1 I (• wt•1'1tl , ('llll• 11 1/ol.JP!'( of tltP d111 111111'1' \\ r l'P t·1·11wdP1l 
n '!-1/' lw Nnld." ".l' lnw -t uhm. tr so u lH,t\ OIHl If lhPri• 1~ nmi,li• hn i·n f11 JI pot nt1 1p..:, u~ th <' t n ll eru11 ,, 111 c-•on • ~t'(Jlll' llt l .,• 10 kt>t' ll :-t>n\l' i-l lll ilrt .. \ l1"<' ont, \\Ith l'il lK't•tutor .. , 1"' lwrP ,,n~ 110 r ,• f,,r-
1,00111, !itlUl'l' tl1t.' l'l\ In tlw mow wlWl'l' It nld wllh 1l1P 1-'pl'ln_g- <.·1·,,n 111 t h(' 11n rth . w 1•1f fn1,t nh,1u1 1m', Rns ln ,-r t hnl ,To1PI Plll't' 10 Nt1ff1'1 ~£', llnwf'\l' I', 1t m l 11tu 
Hoo111l, <'ntlt11n rt l'\'t• lt p1I ""nnw l hlt1g 
11 ho11 l u L,.U-1..11wJu, ,-. n w oodp<'t 'liil' r n ntl ,1 
1t lo1,t, w ltlt•h , ·u M 1'1'1\ lly 1-(l'l'l tl . ' l ' h t1 J)lll ll O 
,, us Mt1r1•11111 11 lc-,f. ll tiny dnm"4l'l ~11t 011 
f ht• Hl no l, uml llu,11 n t.1111,,•u ~01n•11110 
, ·nlc·t· :-4 \ ' l 1 lllt •tl t hP IL· :~plPt' II mi , , l lllu i,t 
( '!) t1llrN. J\f' I I 11lcl 1 1111\\ f\ \"f'l' , tltn t 
tho t-1t• th •1 1p, ~l l' lil o l' lun , M1)11llll11~ f '! l 
to111'H ur t he 11~l t' i-t \l't•'• Mt'~ 111,,1H1«'(1 " 1111 
f lll' \\ hoh1 nrn l 01 :u l1• l h1, m 11••* ', 01· \H' 
,-. 11011 td l'>C HY t hp 1101>011 !-i1Huul 11~ n hit 
of: 111\1 1'1 11 •, 1. \ lltl l h11 H d id fhl' t' \"Pnlug 
J1H '11C foi 1) ~wll'II.,• t hn l l 1t 1 fn n ' uH WP l't• 
O W lll'l' n r 11\e 1111 H', II \\llM 111 lil11l~III , A 
~nod 1111111 y i·t•n lls wnr111 Ju 11i1l1-l il i:,t() ltuih Blt'<•t ll , l\l nl'l ou ll n t•u1u 1t, 1'111:1 
wt•1·n tt,1, -rHll'd 10 11 11• i1 n1 l1·r rn111ll :r, J,ou f A1t1il h-!, Hn~t' t11 :1rr 1.nndl", Annh' 
HIid 11 t'Pw m o li-:t ••ompt i•'( ftJ llk \'lit'1'tl 1,·11 1·1·, l~u l h1,1•!n(li- J1'11 1·r , MthPl l lPl1I, 
ol ,t,ttll' \' t•il. 'l'h o~ <l ltl JhH f' 11 U 1l'iil'I f' n m - l\.ltly ( ' l11u ~t1t• n , llP11la u n d Hu1u1t1' 
.\ •nw ll 1 1 r 1 1 um p t l m \ 1 1 r 11 I ks h t• I~ HO 111 0 1·1 Wl'llf n • lond.1 n11Jm11•111•tl 11 r1,•r 1111 hour n f 1·ou• 
wil l 111Hle t'Ji(u n M\H""nl. l>n n ' t frll'j?Pl l \H t ' l ('It lllllH' t''Ol... t .I. _II( I' to! 1 H . ' ' "" 11 11(• 1,,, .,1,,,, .... , ,l.t l t)l"ll"~·- ( ', 1•111•1·1 •1 1111 1,,m 11 1\IH I llW hWtl l tlltll' h l, t_ toilhHlltl ,m~ ... :,l 0 11 f\ ))ll (' k ur ll ('tit , w(I IH'lll' (wlwr~, \ ... Or II~ ... ... .,. ,- • 
thut (t ' t' tl iM. '4:0l llK tu bt' ,,,.,·> exp, n- Wt>ll , ts\ hll\'P n gu•>d t•r r•1•, , .. , ,,. ~011 l11u1 rl\1tt1,,1•f' ll n n nulnlon t llnl pa1'! .. 
:lv1' l h l; ~t;nrl nrnl C'VC'l'Y ef[01·1 NflHl~1t l T kt' <'t) t•tmnt ng np ,m Jl("O tl h • whn l tt• " ' c' ~t il l Rt'(\B'l ho n w~ lt·k ,\< t\t n nd Wl' ""t14P or tlH' rt1!lflp11tl11n l'P"o1u1 1i m lly 
hi, put nr l \ I o htl\' ~ I\ port tHI o )ti i.;11"1 l tf l k n 1>(:khv• O~t>Pola 1·1HtlliY ha A'f" ll· llnn ' l t h ink to l ie i ll l .ln ,•k Pro~t m nkt'~ t\ m11Jnl'II ., of' tlw m,•111IM' 1'N pl't•:.;rn t 
11 .,, h•nv,l ~I. ( 1 lu 11d , with 11w t'l'Ml)P•~ , ( '11ilH•nn , t\rrft. Mu y ' l'nylur. l\1t.~l'(~l'-1 . 
tl1t• goo, I w ill , 11 11<1 i lll' klm ll l<'~ l wlMh N ll(t'I \V{'II ~, WIii . Jil l~t•ls t<•ln , 1)0 11 11111 
PH of' II lh)MI or fr il' IHl l"I , ' [11l1 1y )(,fl tor ~,,Jh'L't4, n,, o Bh'\1t•h , ri .A . Oll(\, 117., 
Okluhornn, 1mt NPhl'n Mku, UM wni,t r 11n1 r.;oUIM .1 . ·Otll\"-!'41 IZ, ,Jr., HI' •tol' J 1nrl'I" . 
<ll"Ptf. . \ f,,w uf tf lON<' who m w~ 1•11 11 I ln r k K11r1wl1k•n , U11 s tl l:!mlth 11rnl 
remon1IH1l l' who W( II' thrn· Hl'f' IH1 'r oltJ ,, l\n (,11'1, or ( 'OllrAu l )ll nwl Mn 
tollowM: ( '11thcurt Wl'I'' 1)fl th!' Joi,, ~nJ oy lng 
l\11~~~~ F1,•,11luc IIJ1rrl ff, Oli s 1111~~. the O '('11 IOU ,, . lllllt'll, It not m o•·~. 
l('unslllll 'C 1'J"rrll1, lllllz111Juth Alurrn :,. lhu n the )'OllllJ folkN. 
hny e1·ov n t Pn\rolt. r- w1)tt\ tl ht Jpr,:n I ""lll('f' 1111• ud wo11 l1l h tl 
I n h ttl' \' l's lln~ ,•01·n, ll"ilY<' n Y nlltt)Y e ru l. A~ n t'1n ·n1-. don't k mwk It t n LH•' 111" uppPn i·nn t•t'. 
rllr I 11111 tl rt r i• r,, , . • 11., "!>"<•lrlt• 11111110,_ .• , , ., frlC'nt ll .v h.-.llo to (' \lf' r.rhod.,,,., P'I JlP· Jh1 ll11t•11I 11 11d no11 h•,:l..;lutl\"i• 111111 nnt uf th1..• w,1<'v ll ~ In ti n\ fh 1ld 11~ j)(18rdhll• •· ., " ,. " . ._ I ,1 
ll u~ld n ff 111 lh~ ri., 1t1 will hl'I I/ 111n1t• ,·t u n <I th u t IN to horn1t y0111· rnu ul .v u n11 1'11111~· ltJ frlt•n,ls lhn l r tJl',>ml •,•• l t o 1·1•11 11 1,.., 11 11' K"''"''"'"·'• "i,;rnuu,•i•. 11 11 ~ t \' M El lit r •Ill ""' IV Ii h u ll he, 11 ru n1t11•eil lh n t ,., 11 0 11l1l th ,i 
o ily to <11> thl-• . Ir y11111· Cl'lb I 11 t u lt· p 11• h f t.11·\\•11 n l lit•· ug, 1t,111r I 11\lrr w1· ' " · o n, r . , o' " H • ~11ff rnll'.l8l • f ln<I t h u t tll1' Y wor r In thu 
11rollf, 110 w 18 lbe time to n111k <.' It ,,..1, ••• l so thnl l it e l)C'Ollle \\htl nr~ ~l••••11l ncc K<'l n t h•n•t u por knir<' ur pi'n 1111 t f n r mnJorlt'.v ,·11~h f11g t nrtl••• ,v1i11ht he re• 
, 11111 1,·eo l your Mrn ,.,..llh r nrlJou dl ~u l-' ove r tlwlr rights will wnkr nml !!et' lhe <loi n!{ lhl' wrltlug for Ult'. 
r1,1 lo r ill It o t wriwlf•. • well o~ re,,onr\'ek of the eo11nty1 anll o profit Your~ truly , •o rl<'tl to. n Fll~h t l 
b tb B.~ .. ,,Ion•• ku~-k . JOUN ANDRli:IT, ( ontlnued ~ ,-11g • kee plttlJ out rats that keep Cut on rour Y MU . """' • ~ 
/ 
•Aante 
MORE ROADS WITHOUT STATE 
BOND ISSUE THAN WITH ONE 
Bl' U'TTISG TWO ~ULL TAX RJ,; ~IAl!lo A II 
Al'W T X , ·n : Lo WILL BE $ 70,000,~ 
I ITERF. ' T TO I '.\\' 
·oT 1N('RK\!ilN4J 
lf\' 19~0-A. 'D 0 
'flw Jul'~'"ou,·lllt' rrfm£1~•l ' 11lon. tlf • ·· 11 llot fl ()Ull !'<tfon ~t1'1 ll Jlrd• 
t·ouottn~ tlw fl~un t·luhn d hy thll J,:rt1 11111\t.' rn,•n uau.l mo"' hiwk1111, T ht• 1ii1• 
flthtX·Htf'~ or th stnt~ nad hmu.llng st,Ct 1'4 h1.t,H't1 11 '-'11•11 vn.H1w11 t" u111I '"-'I'· 
propc, ltlon, fi1:un .. ~ that hy \l IUj! tlw l'0\\1111,r tutlllt.' ' ' tlll(I \\ I.' i.lo not k11ow lhltl 
nurorn41hllP lf<>t.' 111'-~ ('tJlil't.' ft"{I for t wl:'11tY n mu11 "ho pn .,1 fie \'ll"'h ror \\l1ut lu~ Liu~ ... 
, ~•tr thr i,;:htte ,, Ill htl rth){\ to b u ild I..: th• ' 1't1 t,,1'\.1 ttn~· Jt,... pro1,1rf"-...:ln' t11u11 
~ m flrty mllllon tl 111lar more ,1f (((l\.l(I 0 11tl who h\lfl'l 1.111 ft t'ti"'tlll. 
rood~ ,, t1llout ' "' 'ndlng ut ult , thuu It .. " 't1h rhl~ 11r(l f 1t t ' t' \\ e " Ill t:: 1,·P t w,, 
will If Jt bumls for rile t.1 ~1)tl(•lul 1mrpul'ltl plit11,l f\)r hulltl111,: rrnut i,. Uue o f th t..•01 
Tlw fllllowl111t l'<lltorlatl frow th' 11r,11:,o,1'<I hy t hl' l<•11l•l11t h t• rowmlttee 
Tlnu,~ t ' ah:,,1 of T hur~tluy mnrntni;. I , llf t ilt.' Florldu ~ t u tt.-1 .\ ull ► t uo htlt.l .\"'.flo-
1.n tere~t lntt u n t.l ot lett!ilit r rov<' 1hnt dntlo11 lltJl ~ tlu .. 1 u1.lt11nlu11 o! u u 
ot her !' 11".'~14\r the hond 1>uhHdty meta Ht11tl11 d111t' lll 10 tJu_l ,•011-. l il utto n "hld 1 
u u 1 d o a llfll~ f igu ri ng und retu.•h i i wo nhl Pu1pow ,\r t l1 t1 l('l(lsln tu("(l 10 1/lll'IUC 
('()tWluslon : lm11d.i. h) , 11 ... S\ XI C' llf n r fl n l ,~, r (."t' ll f , ,r 
" ~o for n~ Wfl ~n<n,\ not R mn11 111 t h~ ff , .. ~;;;i,,d ,,1ttuu1lo tt of the 1t tut e tor 
}' lorldo I$ OtJ ()OS<' J to 1100d roa,I . w,, 1 hC' 11111·1K"'t' of hnl 1,1 h•i: ,•ount'\• t luir 
llo not kuuw a mau who t.h.tt-:o~ our d~· roat, d . .\ l.H.'l ld 1,,. , ue o r tYi·e11'y mll-
@lrl' a lffrge a mll l'agt> a nd ns •uh ta n, lio n 11,, 1111..,. lu1 s ll\s•11 ~Ul<ltt'• tt'<l - rl ve 
t lnn a C'Onst ruc·llon a t he pPOpll' CR n m il lion In Ill:!:!, fir~ rnlllluu mon • lit 
a fford to 1 ~- !or. 'l'bere m• Y t>e a ,II~• 111:!4, u uotl11'r fi n • mlll lou li t 11~-'ll 11ml 
t N'nce ot plnl,111 as 10 how much the th!' r,1u11 11 fi ve ui ll llon l11 l!l:!i-. Th,• 
people ci\n m'f,--.r(l to J\tty for but we do rnmm ltht• nt~" r (l'(,,nu me u ,tR t he ilho ll · 
not know • mnn 111 the >'lOlC' w ho d OC'!< t lon ot all a ,1 rn lorf.'m rn xes on a1110-
r,ot wl•h ~'lorldu to 1rnY dollnr f•> r dol• 11 111hllv• a 111I t ruPk• ns l\' l• II " " tlrt' two 
lar of th .1!-llUl th(' (("(.h1 rol j:O\"Pl' llnWllt mi ll rtWtd 111 1' Iii tl,e littl lll e tl m e lrn•r('HJit• 
uppiorltl)ns to tlw -l'tate. ~o lht• ,~ou• hllf tltt• lh'1 'tl~l ht , f..: lm 11101o r druwn 
t ,n o ,·pi; lh<' unu.'tHIOl 11 1 which wi ll he ,·e t1idt• fif t ,v oer l"t.' 11t. l l Is d uhncitl 
~ubtnltt('l-(1 1n rh,1 pt'<lt)I<' Is nnt one he• that tlll,-, tu , uhui..1 wt'rn l tl tuNl t tl tl' In· 
1W('t'll th(\ n<hfkUt<'~ null tlw OP!lOO('lnt~ t<•rfh11 nn llw hn111 l t,1 1tn1l 11m,· lll1\ for 
ol good r on(loiil, 11 dot's not ln,·oh·e fh(\ their l'l"<h 1 rn 1 1 t t. ► n ttt 11111tur1t .,, und rh,• 
<t ue,tl u..1 ut l1ulh1ln~ rout! 11111 1t dot• fnJlo \\ lllJ: tuhll' Is Jrl\'PII to ~itow 1lln1 
1or-oln' tht qm•,UtlD or l1ow thf',• ~hull tl11~ nlo n(l \\OllhJ he mori:• tllu11 !-illtft. 
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:!.iO,IMHI 40:! •. iOO 17.IWlO 
;,00,()()(1 :Jlli.7~ :n,:Nl 
:;(l() ,(H)(J :111~.4:!,j i ii ,r.-t..i 
7;~1,(~WJ :!a., ,101 Hll,:;H 
7;,0.1""' aa1,111:, '-t..'•l!l 
l.ll(M>,IKHI ]O.i, l H 11,,,111 
1.IIIHl,(H)(I :;1 L,i:!;j I Hl,::1 ,0 
1,IH Hl.(l/HJ H•J.0,7 t:.!, .:i:;11 
1 ,IMHl,IMHI :.!IO.rn,;; ir.0,:!1)7 
I.IMMl.lMHI ;m1.,:i 1711,!tM 
).IMMl,IJiHI n·.:-t .i!!.' :.!lt, 1:.!I 
I IHMI.IHNI 1,117.~t•I :.!11:.! ,7!1~ 
1,IHHl,IMHI 1,:11,,!l:.!IJ :u , .m, 
J,IHHI.IHH) 1,:-,01.!i'll:! :i., :l. '-li 
l ,tH)O,IMMI 1,-,1,.n~•a 11 ,1,i •~ 
I.IHWIIH)U :!.HH~l.iH:.! ;;·,:.:.11:, 1 
1.tH~l,IHHI ~- lOH,71} 11.·,11.1140 
1,000,1""' :!.T.111,II 1,1,;:!1:: 
LOJJD , FL-. RIDA THl RN>A\', AUGU T If, lfH: 
I NlfRSING SERYIOE 1$ -·~ ~ • • -
RAPtDlY a~aMC:?:C , Sout.han Baptists Send Ship Load j 
---, 
Thia American Rtd 0rOII Wwk 
Flourilltlng In SIMI .hwM 
More tbaa 17,000 .,.dute •-
~•• been ... rolle<I ID I.be - 4-,.eea 
,ll4ld •- to date &D4 IU a.pa,__, 
'of Dlll'flDI .. dall7 IDaeMla9 llll, -
Nlll>IN>I, 
Tb. c1 .. 1,1&,_t o1 • ....,. .. ..... 
••UaortNcl .. -!Atala •• • ..... . NN"• ot ••,_. f• Iba ar1a7 aad 
an7. It .Im _,1a11e ta •IIPl7 u.. 
llNda al lbe Ualled ■lal• Pull• 
B-.ltb hnlN te wbldl It Illa .. 
~-t.baal.OIID•-•-llle 
laat7•r. 
ll "111 aealat la -.b!lall ... ....,_ 
Dania, •nlN ID foNlp -tftea 
...... 1M ,._,. ...... 0- ... .... 
,■..IMd liMlapllala. • ...,....,._ ... 
,euoo11 ,., ....... a..- •• .,,_. 
~--• atMI C'.SN ot t.ba 8kb lle•o IINa 
,-rtHI fe, U.0-Dda DI - w11o 
... HYDI' NNl•..i Dll7 .e-u. ID 
u.61 41rwtloL ...... , ....... wtaldt 
-. la Ila IDfaac,7 a alloPI 9'lle ... 
:-■■ baeD put DNDd &I( ._ D -...o 
tbro, .. b tbe _,_ al t.ba .... ,__, 
'of DDnlDI aDd loft) ... 0,.. 
daaptare. 
Pabllc, bNIUI .. ,. ... MIi ._ u-
tend..S to m1n7 rural ,o-uiue. aDd 
Dow tlour111ba actl'f'D17 ID ....,,_ of 
-11 IOWDI and roaliea. Jllarl7 a 
tbou•nd efflet-,1 DlffM9 ba•o a1,_47 
llaen aulp..S to tbl1 kind ol wa,._ 
Tl.te department ot nu.ra.1 ta _,., 
Ina wltb otber ...-11.n lr.atlooe ID a 7•r•1 
,campalrn ID rttrulllDI ...... r.r 
(U"lnl ntr od>oola, ID <!daattos tile ,.,._ 
eH1 public, u to 1tandard1 el •llNl•r 
<education ■od In ■bowln1 -1111111" 
lbelr ,..pooflbllltJ IOW"a rtl ffbeola ot 
'noraln1. It wtll •ndM.-or to -• all 
lb- need■ ... ••II .. to CCIDtiJIN tit• 
enrollm•nt 'l>t dletltlu1 wt>a will 1M 
\lt1ll1ed II ln1tructorw In b- dletet• 
'lea, In dneloplor natrtttoaal di~ 
and In 1uppl7lnr dlet1U&Da fDr the 
United StatN Public Hutt.II ■-nice 
fUld the cl•lll■ n hoapltala. 
' Tb. NuMllur S.rvlce wlll t'OllltDIN to 
oll'ff to women end 7oa.. rlrlll th■ 
opportllnlty of oerorlDI I~ ID 
bome 1t1rteno 10d C'llrl If ft-. olo In 
1•1r1 c,ommnoltJ In the -tr7. Ttll• 
IDatruc,tloo ltu Dot oni, laid die ,-.,._ 
datlon fnr 11uhlle bealtb b'tlt la •m• 
p laeu bu ll••n lm,-tu to 11M Ntab-
llohruf'.J1t or hoaplt■ la and -•lty 
,chool bouan. 
"A• • ....,,...,unity prellll! bJ I.lie work 
et thll n11 MM1." MYI YIM OlaN D 
Noye■., dlrc,ctor ot lJ\e tlepa_-t of 
noNln a, " It Is lotr1<"&1 that tbe coin• 
munlty aho uld be arou.,.d to Ila rHl'(ln• 
•lbllltJ , Tllo American Red On, .. 
1Jtand1 read1 to help la a ,-,.,..1 cam-
palp ot ffCnlltlnr aod mut ba1' tb• 
aapport, a11111>11th1 and alMfontar,dlDI of lb■ medlc,a l prof.-ton u ... 11 u 
tll• latelll1•11t .,.,..,_..ua. - Ule 
people at la,...._• 
•o 
II of Missionaries to Foreign Fields 
! 
, U<IJ:IPT8 FROM 711 MILLION OAJIPAJO!f UABLII BOilD TO II.Al!.& LAROJ:IT IIVIOD 
4-\.PPOINTM'r.'NT& TM !II!!"'Ol!.Y o.r !!!l!!O~ABY Jll.ltP°C4VOR-MANY TO OJI.IJl:N'r. 
Wben apprc:almatel1 one bundreJ I by It thl■ 1ummer-are • au!Dbar of l Dr. J. B. Oa.mbnll, of Fort 'WorUI , 
Sou t hern Uo pt lat 111l1 lonarlee aal.f':I I Cbrt1t1an doctora, Duren, teacbera, Te:aaa, 11rwtdeat or tle Southern Jlap · 
on th e Canadtau P11c lflc liner, tbe Em• 1clenl11ta and women worker.., and tlat Con•entloa, an• Dr, ■. Y, lllu\1 
preu ol Japan. trom Vancouver, Brit• I one eapert ID tarmlnr and ■ lock ral••1 IID1, of Lo.ttnllle, KJ .. prHldent o, 
lab Columbia. Tue•day, Au1111t 17, tor , tn1. TbeH wlll 1upplemenl the work the 8011therD Baptlat Tbaoloste&I ■em 
tle ld• In the Orl, nt, th y form ed the or the nan1ell1t1 In that tbeJ wlll lnar1, are Dow OD a vl,lt to all tbe a.,, 
l11rgeat group .ot e Hrng ela ot th e ChrlJ• aeell to relieve bodily 1ufterlo,r, t ea ch tin tamlllea ot the world, con•e1la1 " I 
t i n r llglon 1h t h os 1n ·e r be u sent the boy1 and 1lrla , pave tbe way tor them tbe 4reetln11 ol 100d wlll troo 
to forell{n Uelds n t a 1lu11le lime by a mor effi cient bomu by lntere1t1n1 Southern Baptl1l1 and layta1 Uu 
olugle deno m ln nt lou sin ce tho b g in• 1110th <' rs In annltary !to u,ekee p lng, "'rl fo undat ion tor" full e r U&ptl at pro1ran I 
uln 1 ot ' brlatlo u missions. by 
t hei r good wotk ~r "'" In t h nu nd a !o r the uvans llutlon o f lb world , I 
The maJ01 lty ol !he api,oln1ee1 o t of t ht' peo plp • favorable allllll<tl Lt• Money Apporllon ■ d to Ml11lon ,t ■ Jda 
" nrd th hrl ■ tlnn religion The ln• 1 In 1bo d lllrlbutlon ot fund s lo ne 11 
l be t'or•l:;n ~ll1slo11 Uo11 rd ore n w st ru,·Lor In a grl •ullure •nd ,to<'lt ra l•~ \\Ork amo n lh , r lous ml •a lon II ldt 
... orker■. r ,·en1ly CO IJl(l from the Vil Ing " Ill underlak to re l'h lllllO l bl· o,·,• upl d by l:lo ulh rn UaptbtB lbe fol 
rlou• du ,·11 !1011 I lnatltutlon• or 1be n,••e r rm ra with belt Pr llll'lhod B of 10 ,. hlM • iip ru i irln t lon ■ hnv, bl' n mado 
South ., here I hey ba1·0 I ll Dl y ,an In 1irod u,·1lon and th111 pro1 t l1a1 th by th For 1211 ~ll•■lon llo rd : ,H ric .. 
JJ• •P•""llun or 1be duties t hey are l'hrl llan mlulonaiy I• th fll 1rr· $~:1:1. 9~:;. ulllo11 rur :11 n~,. ml Io n 
uboul 10 a11111m In Olh~r lt1nd1. trlPn 1I. Th maJurlly ot thl' 11118 Ion url•'•: Arg~ulln ' $~11J,C...0, ,•nlllnti fo, 
AJ>11ulu1111~:J1 and aendln forward nil••• wore born on th~ farm . 17 n,,,.. n,1 .. 1unarl, , Urull. $1 !I 9.1 
of au larg a num be r or workers a1 a \\'hlle l b majority of lh ne w •P ,·ulhng !or 61 ne w 111l1Blon rles: (' h lle 
single t lm " 8 made po 8 tblo by lhe polnteee nre going lo l'hlno ond Ja 1mn, $;; ,900. enlllng tor 1 1 11 .., 1111 Jo n 
lui;ur pro. e,ds lor mis Iona. Crom the oth r wil l sa il In R lllNllltPr tor wot·k 11rl 1: hl n1 , :1.~7 ,126, c11 1l lntr ror 33~ 
D11Jlllst 7:i ~11111011 C1uup.1 lgn, from lu Atrka , D rozll, Atgl'ntlnn 11nd ('hll,•. '"'"' mlsslo nnrle•; 1,;uro po an d th 
" hkh ,~0.000.000 " Ill be r allzed f.; , World Program ,. P la n ne d. NI' r £aHl , f, :i,r1c. ,960; J ll JlU ll $ 19.000 
forei g n 1111 • lous during t ho t h·e yellrB Tc-n to rel:rn !IPld• 11r 01·, 11111 d by ,·oiling for 40 ne w mls•lo nn rl 1, 1u ul 
ro•·ered by t ne ,·ompnl •1>. Not all ot Ho111hern Daptlsta lt>tl Y In Atr l,•1, M,•>. 1,·o, 420,000, ro ll ing fo r e l&bt new 
tbla fund will bo used In e111 ployl os; A•l.t, J::urop ~, ou t h .\mt.>rlt•a nod ml KlonarleJ. 
ne w wnrkers, though n pprox lmote ly M,•xlco. The wo rk In all till' . t ie Ids Work In Homeland l"o■tared, 
600 rdd'tlon t i mAn an d wom n wlll 1,c ,, 111 b at re oi; thenPd an d Pt1ln rgt'd • 1 \\' hll a •n r,;e 111 m f rom th e rare 
1en1 011, d u r ing 1he (Iv yeara . Ot b, r a r t>• u' l o r tbe l11rc~r lund 111ttde anll• I palgn ls a pproprla l d to fo re ig n ml.a 
urns "Ill go 10 J>ro\Jdlng more rh urc>i ahle ror tor Ig o ml alo n throug h t h.a •Ions, bo m u l11 1e r~111 It ve not be 1 
butltl ln a. 1cltool1 and ho1plta l1. homP Un111111 76 'MIiiion t'umpalgn. N~w o\l' r look d A pproprlnllo n1 to hom1 
for tht> 111I alonnrt sand lm pro , em n t• th·lil• have been openl'll In Europe ond obJerts l11rlud'-' SU 000 000 tor h otn1 
ot 1h111 l'harac1er, In ludlng publlshll,11; th •• :-;eu r Eut a nd 1111111011 d olla11 mlulons; SIJ ,000 ,000 to ~tale ml n lo o • 
bou•~. tor t ur ni ng o ut lite Bible anJ hct \wen appropriated ror ln1111chl n11 an UO 000,000 l o h r latlan dul'atlon , it 
oth r r\!llglon• literature. Many Im tnlen 1,e work In llu.,1 the mom n l tho b lie r <QUl p111ent and partial et 
provM1P11t• will be made In mf.,lono r< the d oorl! o( opportunity are op<'n I do wm• n t o C '.he 114 du ca t I nal l01llll 
ln atltu1hm • alread y Ju OIJNrt t lu n on Lite th, rt> . The Boa rd I~ Rrl'Rll)' atr n111t lutlons o"n ld by South rn Unptl• t .. 
forelg11 (telrl• . cuing ltB WOii! In Pal rotlne 111d hO ll<'I $4 . 00,000 fill' t he thlrtl' II Ua p t l1t b~ 
Mlu lona,., Opera tions Enla rged, ul1lmatel1 t o glv th o ,:o J>P I to hun, plto. l1 In thA Routh ; '4 ,113 ,6 fo r thl 
In l ite new appointees of the For l!!n d1 ell ~ ot l boc1and1 o f peoplA In th~ ~, tPC'n orphonR l'8, and $2,600,000 fot 
Mlaalon Uoard - and a 110"' r eco rd wa• lttnd whleb wlt n s ■ ed t h eartbly la• th rrllc t of nge d 111lnl1 tcra and th ii 
eelabllahed when LY •llt< w re naw cl bu, a of J , ua b r l1L ! d p ndun t famllle■ , 
::- t..il.i.''•n 10.000.000 1,.~iJ:;,:111.:1 -t . .-i4i0.71i l \\' lwn u womun tan::;ct~ un lnJur., 
166 ha~ m ori, lmllutlon limn nny 
olh~r ( '11111 11 ,I l ' r1<•r •:·,11 11 ,· on lhe 
nu.rkt t, hut 11,1 •1~ ,111• A ,n,11 :itlon , 
TIN->• art! dangtt0us thlng8 In lhe mtdl, 
dlN' lhte.-.\d,•, 
DON'T 
DESPAIR The next time you buy calomel 
uk for 
Tomi In l-il11kl11g (111111 Ill t·llcl ,1r l\Hil ---------· ------------- ' :!:l,flill . l:!7 •Ill' kl'l' I lorgNtlni; that ~h 110 t r · 
'f ulfil to rt• th l' IUi'l lll of 1~1111] l<,111· • ----·------------------·- ~~l.!HMI.IMNI gOIIPU It. 
Bnlom· ar-nl1u"1e tor ri111a1r,.., fll<'. ____ -------------------------
'"Tbe. figure"' would gh·t1 1he Pf'OVI•' l)O(lr fo lk go t .\ J)4.)pulut ion llwrt'n ~~. 
ol Florido tw •11ty mllllon dollars woi·th rs l ite per :<>ntugl' of gnlu 1ll'dln._ anti 
f road Ol II POOi ot 1hlr1 y,rour 1111\l R It I IIOt v rotinlJ lc lltut Vlu,l(lu will 
hnn) 11~ nu111 ,v fnmllh:' 111 J!J-HI u Lh t' 
1101! mllllou dollttr~. l-llxll'l'O m!lllon Pstl1U1tll' wo11 ld !(il' t ' It 11\IIIJlllOhll,••. 
would he P• Ill tor lotPrP,t act.I n 11111 
\\Ullhl be ll•rt tor rt•1111lr• un,I mulntPII · 
ann•. Tlw <-' th,p1n•..: ur.- htt:,,.t•cl 011 th•• u~-
um111lt•1 thot th~ numl••r ot ftUlOlllO· 
bllrs In the :;tute wouh.J lul'rt.1n.-~ ut. tbt! 
"'rhf'rf' -trP ,1m1l1 \\ho .._.,, th11 1 tlt,• 
muuber ur uuto111ol1lh~~ h1 rlu• ... ,,,tt· 
w ill ln,•n-'1ts<1 ,11 rta~ rnfl1 ut J:'i l,K' I' 
t·P11t u yt•a I f,tr •~11 YllU r . Jr o t'f'l'a-.,· 
fu111II ,· In Fl,•rhln \\Ill Jii.1n' It 111utomu• 
rate ot l1·U ~r f•P ut .. y, .. ,,r, llllll WP UI'!-' l1IIP in t1·n ~('Ul'I'( ,,111111111 wul1lt1J( tWt•U-
conthJeut i~ wJll uot du tlll s-; l>N"nu., r.r 4111, I ''""" will hun' lK•t w,,,,n l\\ n urul 
ot thlll nile tlwre \\'OUIII l,e 411),1/ill UJO• th t•• ht 11\t•llt.,· ,,•111• It lite rnte (I f g11ln 
tor tlrown vrhld,•s In Florldu lo Jf).t-0, t·(IU!l11ur• tor thut tlwe. 
110<1 tlwre wlll no~ lJ(' o t that tlm mor " 11111 whll;• wP 1·on•ltll't' tltl• <'<lhnut,• 
than thut nu111t)(\r or tuwllh"'", white hu-on,-, l \H' will ui-P ihe nnt! iuutl, h., 
an() blut•k. Florida lncrl'R•('(J from II thr lrgJ"lutl,·e ,·orn111l11,,,. of tllf• ~•1urltlu 
J)Opuht1l011 fl! :!(lll,4!1:J to 7;:;J ,1!)1) In ln10 Autt1111111Jllt• .\ •,,wlu!lou thnt or n tPII 
aiud Lt 11w ~Ulte u111kek the HtHne ver• rwr t•N,t hH'rt.i u:iie ... 111 the ohm Wl' ,. 11 g . 
ce111oi;e ot gnlo tor th<, thirty fC'Ut11 gr L for 1,ulhllng rimrl,i. Jt ,,. thul w,• 
following l!JIO thut It runt.I t vr tho IH1rrow 11ot u dollur fllld IMve lbt• low 
tlJree 1lc-01HI~>< JJr,'<'C'd lug tbut yc-ar tbe Jn•t II R It I>< . Thi wn111,1 gl,·t' two lhlr<I• 
Jl"IJUlstlon 1t1 J!llO woulcl !Jc :!,Oll:J,G!J7, n• m1u•h for llt-f'U>ie u Ute plan the IHI• 
RtHI ut th•e to thP rumlly llw r woultl 
II(' lli<,710 famlll l's In E'lortda . oum-
lug hlut·kK anti "ltlll'8 this would le-ave 
hut l ,710 r111nl1IP, In the •tate wtt!Jout 
automolllle•. Where would ull tb 
FREE f,'OR LL ~111, EAGEl'OSTIN<I 
Ont> of flw mo" t t·,,11!ui•-ltl't thlrH(k to 
nutom• hlll•t •, whl<'lt II ><'<'Ill thnt 1m,. 
J)('r l<'g1"1ut Ion ,,,.uJol KIii ),, I• lhP l)ntP· 
t 8n('(•fi! IN 1tw('i 111 11,olnt on thP p11hll,• 
l!lghway,. ortrn t hnl•• 1111 lllll' ,hh• or 
lhf' rood I u •1!."1 Informing thP trav• 
wwutf>• ot fhe umPntlmf'nt j,j llJ""tol hlld 
It \\ollld h1u ,·c Olk'rn tlnl und ud vador• 
<'UJ tu, •ntl tltt· two mlll tux. 
l ' mlt•r I ht 1ll1111 t he r/>1·1'l 1Jt • or th 
•l11te !or rootl~ would lie "" follow•: 
lf tlw f1 mllr11J;r lgu• wPrl' torbltlfl,..n 
lo 1Ml plu,•t•tl lnttlM·rt 11iln11tl'l,r1 tlu•n tho 
tllfft •n•ut 1·ot1nflPM ,•oul,1 11rrungfl for 
011 offldul l!fY U 11u of mllPUJJP IJ('n,., urnl 
tlw tlrh~r would hu,~t• the u "'lll'Uflh ' 
thuf thfl fllMtuu, ·e ,1r~lgn11t(•(l wo .11; fulr -
1)' tH'f'Ufff lfl . 
Ju ,-rr.,."' l·<>nntry touring prn1·flt•11ll 
nil tou r h-'t .M 11t-1t1 Joi.: ... in whlf'11 ow rnlli• 
111,lP I Hln lf'II ; 1ml wit h u II nr I Ill' c·on 
fift ring nr111011t11·t•uwnr:.4 ulung tlw wn~· 
er !hut It '" It t t'tlOlfl <ll•Wll('(> to 1111• thr 111811 ut lhP wit, l'I IK•('(/11)('~ f•1t11rm-·c! 
Jo(· , dty, wltlll' (Jll th<' op))Ql'lt(• lcl1• 1 Hllll OIJJP time • lnflfll'[U-('(I Ill Ink,• 
f lltc ro11d unoll1er lgn di, lur~ thftt tht• wroog lll r1'<'tlon. 
It I• 11,·e mllt· farther uw<1y, or n,•ur• 'J'hlP ••rn ,•tlt•p for frPf'•foc• e ll 11111rkl11•; 
T l d b( J k Ill I• not ••11, d lnNI to E'lnrlfln !mt lhv 
er. ie roa •tween ac souv en,1 slatP would "4't ft r;ood Piram~le hy hP• 
P ablo IH kl • plPod ld IUlus traUoo f 1,-, •me M thP f!c•• 1,, t::"'" .~q,11 10 
occurrenc& 1 brln1 It to a bait, 
' W- • I 
L h1•n -c 1•,•r"4 11H1I T wo-~1111 'l'otu l 
·ru 'l'•x T<t 
102:! _"' ______________ $ 4:,0,001) • :l,r.,OtKJ 112 ,Ot)(J $1 (l~;j,O()() 
J!l.!:1 
----------------
41).i,1100 :IO:!,GO II 4 ,4tl0 1,7, I ,!KIO 
1!1:!4 
----------------
u i4 ,r,oo 332,7:)0 1,or.:1.~,0s 1,11:m,r.;;1, 
Ill:!., 
- --------------
r.Bll,11~0 :mo.0211 l. l:!'i' ,040 2.(Ml:!,O Jr, 
lll:!11 
- -------------
t;..1.~,i,.. 1:; ◄(f..?,H!!7 1,:.-.1:;,11:i:1 :!.:.~Ii. Ill~ 
lll:!7 
-----------·-
7:! 1,i:!U 4'2,kllt) l,:!m,a:11 :!, t."1~.IJII) 
lfl2 
----·---------
7117,~)tj:,? 7,170 1,:i>-0,71. :!,1:t~i.Om 
l ! ♦:.!11 
___________ ,. 
""ifi,! ,:!:! rt.'l[I , 117 1, 177,:11, :!,1-IKl, 1~7 
1 ~1::11 
- ·-------------
!NI 1,111 4 ?'ik!), 1~7 J,:;M),i~I :1. r11.~~1 
l!~ll 
------------ --
l ,()( il,07r, 6'I ,4!111 J ,H\11,4:lll :I, 11~1,!l."•1 
rn:J:! 
----------·-----
I ,llli,1 'I 71:1,:!MI l,MJII, 10 :l,IJ\NJ,!to:I 
lfl:1:1 
-------------- --
l.!!1'1,!MII 71>4,IIO,._ 1.0:11:,r,~11 4,IHJ.i,O:i 
111:11 
·-------------
t .. l l:!,!.~11 MJ:1,IM l!l :!.07:!,0i,1I l,:\ l i , 1111 
w :1:; 
- -------------
J ,!jr.a,:;:?o 1Hn,:m 1 :.!,:.! 17, 1!1:! 4,7:.'0,0:!, 
111:lfl 
--------------
1,70~,1'!72 l ,OH,:11 1 :.!,:J7:! ,! CJ I ii , J:i:i,fi 17 
111:17 
- --- -- --------
1 ,1, 711,1',IJ l , l4 R,7 lli :!.O!~,!U) I li ,ll\lO,ittl'i 
111:~'i 
----------- -
2,0ti7,N4,f J ,:.>tJ:1,(1:.>c) :!,7 111,M:! 11,()-17,r;.!7 
111::n 
-- ·--·---------
2,27 1,0~lfl J,:ll,11,flh~ !.!,!)00,20 11.~70,Rlll 
1010 
----------------
~,!';0:!,00..! 1,:i:!H,OM) :i, I 00,t.H:l 7, l l0,71 :; 
'l'olo , __ --------~22,0:!2,0:.'0 $ 1 4 ,(l(Jll.7(1.'j :14,:t, IJ,()2() 170,4il{), l:!(J 
" We II si11.11 e lhot lhP rf'< 'Plpt Cro m lion d Qllur" tor rnocl• In auy yea r onll 
U rou are troubled with pains or 
achH; feel tired; have headache. 
indi1e■tion, lneomnia; painful pqa-
aaa ol urine, you wW find relief' in 
Tbo world'• etandard nmed1 for ltldno1, 
11 .. , , bladder and uric acid u oubl•• and 
N■tlonal ReaaldJ of Holland aln • 11190. 
Thro■ ■IHI, all dn1,te11.. Guaranl•ed. 
._ ·- •.:.r:: ~ = .. wy ... 
=== 
Too I.Anr • Job 
"Thrr• IH 1•11011 1:h for the t•hu r(•h to 
110," ny~ •V k l' l'Cf<lll ent ~1n ,, :11111 , 
"witho ut tr.Y ing lo 1·r fo r111 rOlllfrt'• :· 
And It wo uld be n l)lt y t o put o ff dol11 g 
!ho otl11'r things until the r~torml111f 
or roug rPHS ho s heen urromr,llshrd . 
tliP two rn11 1 tux .. ~ut ln(•rt•fl"'C (lV<' n 
JJPr <'Nil 11 ~•1••r nbout double In tPn 
Y<'nr~ IJ('(•rtuHP we are contltlent llu1t 
the o .-.nP1t ror t u t:' 11Mtt lhrt•e y ,•ttr .. 
1 
wv111tl he m&clP lltJ n11rn1 lluwa over h) 
lhP UNI' or t he ~•mvll'IK• lt It \\ Or(' lie•• 
pruiwrt .Y In r1orl1ln will lwr• 11 p In ~I rr,1 tltP pt'r•onn I 111 X Oil 8 llltlntOhllt• 
VR )llfl 
,•ould he re[l<'u letl In 111!!7, u ntl Mil li 
··~ > Wf\ P(1 tlw l h,v lett lng m n ttt•r 
•101111 Ju•t UM they • ftn1I Wllho u• 
l~1rruwl11g u l'f'llt thP ij fftlP 11C t'lor ltln 
wlll htl\'l' $i0,000,000 llVllllkhlp In lit<' 
11,•:,:t 1,-·1•111y Yl'UN! for hulllllng roo d• 
t1n,1 ~ c nin huve lh .. 1h(l l'nt.l or t ha t 
1l11u• M•t""(l rul mllllon dullHrJI worth of 
rn,.,J .• ln•t 11<I M 1wr•1ty mllllon flolln r 
enough t·ei,•t111ue wou ld be l t1 tl to lllPPI 
t he- t 1•11t•111I gucernmc•nt'II 11 ll oluwnt to 
'lo' lorll1• . I r I t !hlK t11x wPrr rc- bthH' •l 
14 or) h. :-;o I l('('I} 111ll ll on ,1 01111 r• or ' 
ftllJ olhPr " ""' WOUl<I , •• w11 •1rll In 
puylug lnlPn•at. 'I'hl' l)n,01111I 111x nud 
1111• two mill t11x would r1•maln o• It IA 
lnatPnd nt lwlng ln,·rt•11Ke, I hy tltty )>f'r• 
l'f\Ol, 
"Th re IH not th ~ • llghtC'llt PO•Hlhlll • 
t.r tt,. L 1t-nt-r11.1 ;oT 1~Jmf>nt w ill np. 
P0rl 10D to Plorlda mQr,> lh~n 1 .. 0 mll • 
he two mill tux ,·0111(1 hp rt~hll'f'l l to 
nf' rnll l by l!l!.."f} u11t1 t'11tmg h rt•YP111w 
ouhl r1•moln , or hy 10:1:1 t hul tux c-o11l t1 
r<1J)4l1Jlf\t l 1n1J morf' thna 1wo mllllon 
o ulcl hi' ll'ft to lll l't•I lhc- r!'t 111 lrPml' 11I • 
thl' t'"lt'rctl go1·t•rn111111. 
"rud r lllf' 11pl1u 1 the 'J'lmPR-Unlo11 
Jl!(PMI•, whl<·h Is uni hlng 111ore th n n 
" pl• n now l11 llflt'rttllon, 1hr 1111 1' 
1 twflnty yNi rM woult l h n vt, mo r11 thnu 
b""' tlmr8 " " 111111•11 lo 1)('1111 on rOIHIH 
• nnd,.r the pio n ln•ul• lng an l••u<' of 
nrlw and It wo uld not IIK'ur on,. ttnt 






lne purified and r.rmed 
calomel tablets that are 
naUHal-, 1&fe and•-• 
Meclicinal -rirtuea retain-
ed and _:,:rt· Sold 
oalJ in Packac-
Pra 35c. 
T H URSDA \', AUGUST UI, mo. 
--
---·~----~~ ..... 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
OCl'II I • n =i1n11TH· V IIC C Tlllr- or U L.UUi.fi:1 m.;11, , !. 1 m~._;;n-.. : 
OSCEOLA COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD 
Kl • 1111 ,u, •t•. 1,·111 ., Au~ ~. 111~0 ,,111•1·t• ht•l11~ p11•,,. 111 \I'. I '. lln~,. l"lu1l1 
' l'Jw nrn1rlf or P11l1lk l 11 i,1. trttc •ll1111 1n 1111 t •1 •11ul ·, I •. 1 •u·•-i·. 11J1ro11J t' 1:. '11 1w 
.,:,u tnt• 1t•i•' r-, .. un1y 1n'" n ... , .. .. ,H . ;:~r ... a 1· 11. .. Jtu• r •• u.wdu!t "h la ;: .· • . : ~-
o r Flo1•ld11, lllt'I ill r,•i;ulnL" ., ..... 1.,n, t'ailt ·l, llll iJl'llflf r•,r t lw ho11r1I. 
t 'I ,\ N('IAI, S'l1A1' t~1\IES'l1 •·ou 
U 11IJ1lll' l' l'l'tilll 
''"' 
l"f' [ll>rl 
(:t•ll(11'11 1 t-'111111 __ ,. ,.~:.!<l l '°\.:;a 
K !, I) , ... I 1•'111111 u:;:: 
K !, I) ~l) 
-
1-"111111 ~\~!) 'i~ 
K K II '\ 11. :i l•' t111d 10,ill PO . 
K H II ~n. :; ~•und 
-
I 1:1.7;; 
:,; H II :'\,,. II 1•· 111111 17. I~ 
Puhl 
f,1 !1 11\\ : 
\\'lll' I U ll fH \\ l' l'I' ('ll lH't• l h•1 l IIN 
t h .• 11t•1·11 I >i\'11 1101 l1' t111 tl,.. ____ • 11 77.1:.! 
' l' ll l• i'u llo\\ l11K l;lll ,-1 ,,·11rt.1 Hl)J> r on•d 
1\lll l \\Ul'hllll ~ l1•0-Ull1t l lt d fo llow~: 
C M \ U\\ 1111 , NU I 1'1 11\ll 
\ V t ' HH"'", ~I B I I I 




(1 , 11) 
!\ION'r ll EN l>IN<l ,JI ii ,\' 31. 10~0 
lt1•t•t·lpl l ll :-. lllll'rW UlPIII"' l h1ln1w,1 
-
., 




- IM 1 1:I.H:I 
17.1:.? 
P, 1111'1 ,1Ultll"41HJ, ~Ol'th K h,r-lUIUH'P (_'ol · 
on•d ~P1 1nol , 
M tN. l-:th1I I'• .\ 1111• Wlll'f t 1·u1u•frrr,,~1 
1' r11111 1111 1 7111 tn th 1• 4111 g r11 t11 • lu l lh• 
,,1 ~1111 11 111(' ~ 4•1!011 1 l11 1, l11<•t• or M IM~ 
I ,0 11 l ► t• 1'horuu,..ou, t'f•.:,, lg 1wd. 
N. ,J, l1:r ld, ~,rn WH H 111,1~; l11ll'i l l o th ,l 
II lll l' l•l011 or Il l(• 71h 11rud,• In I h,• 
1'7l:,1J,( IJ1tt11Pt' fllt•hoo l. 
J K t'u t11 •I ,t1111 tll l )' -r· 1:.! .f',O 
I 'n•~I,., tt•i•luu ~•hu i·d i, r••m l!.Um •1•1w 1•01111 1., ti1t 1wrl11 l1' 1td11 11t 1'tiJHll'f1 l1 1 
J 11 11 u-"'i Jl rttl l o tt , ,.i ul n tl oh·r -- 100.t k> lhut lw fou ntl (111 11 llfl1'\d h~n,·h,~r~ VPr,v 
H h,•11 l ' ht •rl!(O, o llh'I! \I r k ----- l ii.11(1 Nt·urt•(•. 1111(1 Lhll l II(• 111111 l!l"l'lll lllrtlt•l' lt \' 
111 fll ll t1 J,t t lu.• 1·11 ru l tMi.:ltluw•. II P WHK 
!-It . 1 ·10,ul T,·1111111 •· 11 1111 111111 ---- _ • .'..:,·00,U ) 111~1 r1w 11, 1 Ill f ill 11II \'Ut"ll ll dl'll ,. ~o,•11 
L u1,tcrN I 11,.. , ,\ gt•m•y, In~ S(•h •·-- r 
II & ' " n l> r~ \\ wu rut hk e l l' ... 4~ .• , j ti ~ h 'Ud 1t•l'l'C f'O\l hl ht• Jll'(H' lll'l't l . 
' l'h t.• ( '1) 11t1I ,\' Nt1J H\rl 11h•t1d Pnt l'f\ lh •1·11•1 J 
K l"'i"'>' '1',•I Co, o ffkl1 J)h Oll ~ -- ·- 1,~:, 
NAGASlil , J AP AN 
\\' 1' T,•l t "· tt• lt~Kl'lllUM --------
(l II W otlllu ll , luhor sell l------
T. 1111ft•r, l ' rulh~r l'l!lll"H l'O tlgt __ 
Pt1011h•x Hu uk Ht ( 11om1, hi t n,,tc 
:-41 , t 'loud ' r 1•tlJt ll lll hlk~ 
b .:!:i th11l .1 lhP
1 
l wo uohlH !1~ lh t' t •11opl, 1,.., l ~n,ak 
, a.20 fir ~, ( ~OIUI ft1 1' • ,l ,00 f"Hdl w )Ill(. 1,P ) ,P1J \1 lng Ynkoh11 111 u ftll' Xu gal'( kl 18 
O.OZJ ll t1 l' 1111 A111,(11 ~t a1·d 1111, 1 Ul11 r 11 -i 111c'1v,,. nlw11 ,·/'( ,1 ,•pr•.r tmpnrtn u t lnd ll e ut In 
7U.' }(J 11.r. 111111 ui,4 kt•d II H' II •nrtl io 1u 1, ., J-1•H111· l hl' lh·i-1"4 or o u r s11llor111l' II w ho n re 
4.~o Ill 11t 111 In tl11• lll>lftf•r. ' l'h t• hOlll'tl flt• 
.. \\' Bullt•y, --~ IH't• ~~ 
'•O t li,:l',I It t •,1l111d lli t• 11,1t1, ,h1 • A1l).{\l"- t dulu1,,t duly 011 lhP ('hl 11 u l'i111 1lo 11 , 
:i i:,.._, :J nl 101 thrt•1• 1111111111 .. , 11ml H',l l' l"l' I 11 1,1,<•111 •1ullJ ft•11111 •fl lllt• 1-'ur 1•~ 11~11• 111 01 
W . 11 . l'hllllp , h,•1•"' :.: ltll~ 
P t•1111h•i"! 11111\" H1 ('l m,1 1 111H 1' ;t:-,ut) OH w111·1 Hit tlru,\11 r11r. llHHI tn i,1 • llu tfr lt• 11t u l :-,;11111011 Ii,,· 11ur :--,11101·"'· 'To Ii tt•1·,·1-I, .. \ wur1·11n1 " 11,-,: o ,·• li'l'1•1l fo n •11 d1 . ·uJ.tHl°"'l, 1 tht• q11l1 ·1,4''( t ,, ,1., 111kt .. ),, 
It' ,11 t. ,, n l u I hi' 1111 .1 11111 of ~: ,t It f,·1 u1n n·-. ... 1'1.,. I hrn11r:II t Jt, , 1111:11111 )o.l•;t or 
t., , 1111,1• tll l II H- 11 011\ d 111• .\111,:11 :-.t 0111 ,l up1111, i,,.11 11p11'.'>1•1IIJ 11 .-it rf'td, u r' 111 1' 
'l'ht• hour1I 1nuf..•Pt•1 h•d lo t•unvu~ th11 
H•turw, 11f 1h,1 t·f1h-.lul TH"\ ~hnol 1)1, 
.a rl1·t l•: h1t•11 0 11 !'1 l11 1ld ht 1 H~I rh•ht .:\ u:,i, 
:t 11111I ,1 nu ,I uly 0th , lH:.!0, u1Hl tuu11tl 
~nltl rt •t Ul'llX IU ht..• u ~ rollo\\~ : 
U l,, l rld No. :I, Whither 
litrurn , Il le: 
1-'ur ' r rul'llt' t'~: .\I A ~tutllnl,(~, rlp,·1•u 
( II I ' ult• . II . ~-- II OP, tt •n ( JO ) \Ill, ••. 
, : I ' .'.11 1111•1•, 1hlrfl•t•11 I 1:1) \Oil'• · AI-
J )(l t' III .A n111 l1I, 1wo l:.!l \'Olt•t1. L . 0 , 
• H' lll H.' lltf, l h 1-.•l' t:t) ,•oll1~. 'l' h1'\.•C mill 
1·t'\·1•h·l•d ulw• ( H > ,~ott• • 
' l 'h1 11•t• hPIII~ IHI r111·thl't' IH1 l'lhll 1"'"'· 1110 11111 ... , l 1t•11111lf11I ... ,·Pllt•I',\ 111 fl ll' Will"lll. 
11.tui •ti 11dJ011uw,1 lu tu t'l' l Hf..'l)l1•1t1ht·r I ml,· 11w11 w ho lmn• l 1t1-u1 f11rt 1111•H11 
t:r h , 10:10. P1111 11~h 10 11u1lw I Jtl <il I rip t•11 11 11•1 1 or 
AtlP"'it : \\·, C'. fl ,\ K}4 , Jl.,. ,:1•r111d1111r. lliP ln•;tllllt'ul gr,·t•tl 11'1 
(', J,:. Y0\\' 1•:LL {'l111lr111011 l ,11 141 "' urnj IIU' , ·1~·,...t11l-Jik1• \\u h•r:it, th, 
C ~,. Hupl . l'uh, luet . plrlurl'SQU~ ! lshln!( smnc•k", I he gn lly 
t+·K-:•+-e•-:-:-:••:-:•+-:-:,..+❖-:-:-:-:-:--t ❖-❖❖ I ••t ·t·t1 l'll lt 11I \ l lll; tJ.t', '"" JI lltl ~1111:t•l 11111••1 
••• ❖ wl11•0 1n .,:...- l11~ nrnr thr ~horr, ni, f-4 
❖ C'o l ' 'T \ ' AGt:NTIS' KEl'ORTIS ❖ or11•11 11,,,.,.,.,,. r,1· 1 hr .. 111-th I ht• 11 ·11Tm, 
1,o'<osl!C'e : 
For 'l' rll h1 t' : u t ' MIiier. (0111' ( I J tOt~;s;,::;~.: .. : h~::· i.:l; ~~':)~:\ :~ ,~::·.~:::11 ,,!7·~:~: 
,1,11•-.t, .\l llt•r tu ,\ i·nohl . tour t~> ' 01'' • t.llC' Ul'-l' or l \n ul"ln~ l111lt nn,1 i,,.p r 11 y t11 J;t. 
DEVELOPME~T IS 
J J. ~•. ltm•, four l ·1 J ,·,>lt'!'I, 
• l•'or ' 1'11, L t•\)': 'l'-\\ U u•1,1 01w-l111lt 
~:!•:,) ni l ll -4 n't.·tilH\(l fuur t I > , u •••,.. , 
.\I .\. lt1llh1~r1, U I-'. ltot.' Hlltl U, ( 1, 
\\' ulln11 : l utt•n..,,1 l11 l,hwlX"rry ,·ut 
lur,• I, gl'u \\ l11 g \l ' r.r rnpl,lly. H111•c•lul 
t.•,m~l,lt1rutl1111 IH.1 ln1t ~h~t• n to JK"n r ht'"' 
unll p1>t·11 nt1 hy our ruruwrtt. 
JUST BEGINNING 
Florida. Fn1 er11rl"4"' u e u•lopln ; 
\\'II h S tn rtllno; R:1pltlU r 
., 
JIit• 11111,\ l'l' pl11 l11 I," l"- l 't' II . ~l ll Utli, U hlµ h cl trr <:n ll l•d 'l'a k11lwku, 
'l'l h1l't1 I..: ,u1t• h•n t un• uho u t ~ u~- whld 1 111u l1•t· t h(1 1111 111 P of P Hl)lK..1tl · 
Jli,;:ak i 1IPu " t ll t~ ~liloru11• 11 hl'l' t' Jl(•I'~, h11 1o1 lo ui,c ht'f'H l'(lJllh ' r<•d f11111 -
fl11• J 1wn•1· 1111 \"1• 10 1·ou l "'11111, 1 111:,. ow" t i;,• u 1rn d l1lnn t hu t t ho111"11n d :4 nf 
,,orl, li,,1 t1011P t,.r tllP .l11 1m111 • ... p hu111 ( ' 111·1 1 ·11111"' wt>rC' pru·l 1mtt•(I r.·ona It 
1111 •11 11111 1 woi 11 ,,11 - w l1 0 111 ·t.·0 111 11Il s l1 111,, 11 1 1l1t• 17th (•(•1 11 u ,·,\· 1x,.·11u~e th(•7 1e-
111~k "-" uld uf 1'111111 11 hu~kt•l :,,t. ' l' llt',\' fu ... NI to t rUlllLJIU th e.• t.·l'OM~. l t hn r.t 
"'" t~h P nho11t r.t.) f-.t'II II tlHl' ( :!,1 t.!t'III .~ IP~PtHI ,, ns untrue. 
,\ H1t•rlt·11 11 IUPIH 'Y) 1111d n~ 1hr \\OIIH' II _ ~11~us11kl IH 01u• or thr rnost lwn11-
111•p u~111111, lu •l lt•r " 11rh.t •1·t-t fin •.,• J(t'I 1lf11l JM ll'I H 111 ,JUlJ/111 111HI I~ 1·t'J )h•rl• 
llu• t-111111• J)n y 11"" th(• lllt.•n . with 111u11s lntt11·,, .. t t11g !-.IJlhtl"C whtdt 
'J'J H" 1•1t,· <>! i\11,:11 !--itkl I~ lrn•11 1Ptl ul 1l1P tu111 •i<,f f nr nn\'0!1111111 mn~· .~ JWII t 
11w ,,,t,·t>ult• ou tlwru [)Ul'l ()f Jot)• ,,,.,,~..i In 1'l'4}111g. B1•0 11tlful 1>11rkH n 11tl 
1111. 1 IH' lu11t1 of ~·tppo n, uud hu!o! " drh·(_l, wu,,·,.1. 1 lu· t•olort'ul llrP~~ ut t Ill' 
1>0J1t1l11llu11 HUIU<•w1111t O\'()I' 200.000 ; 1t hl!ltllt •,-: n11tl tht""' t·lll'luui. ,-:,  1111!011<• 
I~ 1 ht' flrl'lt t•or t t•f l'lltrs for t-1hl1>~ .... 111·lm•, JHt tttrrll nt)(),·t\ 11 l wrt )·N holtl 
0111l11,: from tl1t1 su nth or WP!--t, 111.1d rht• 11ttt•11llnn or 11w vl~llor. TIi t• t·o1111 -
llt•~ 111 t l1t1 l1t•:n l t•t II IH•.u11lrul l11ll'l 11·~· 1~ f'~1>t'<·lt1II,\ hc•n n t lfu l In 1111• 
1111w 11tn•1• mill'" Jong w h ich formH :-,I.prim: or 1J1p .,·,•11r l'lu•rr>' l1I01ic!-!Ont 
n ~11lt•mlhl t1111 •llf,1'a~tl, t fmca--un tl Wt' ,,.N.'\ nlHl\' l' ~P ,'('l'll l hlur-
011 lil t• 11ort •IM nf 1111• rl 11111 n r l J1wk1•t~ n tl 111l 1·l11~ 11 r1•11IIHfh' , •l(•w In 
1).V wh ld1 lht• lutrho r I~ t1llll1l'C'1. I t lwr, nnt• of 1l1t' J)nl'lu-1 o r i\·ugo~ukl. 
l llll' of lnd u1"ot 1y In "hid, F1orllln '"' lll ll k <' nnrthln~ 1,u t H~•,·up, t h£' ln ilf'IPr-
ho11rnl lH ht'f ' 0111P lll'PC'llllllf'nt. 0111· ~(\II Ill(' l)l'Oflt..i or whll'II hll \ 'I' l '(Hlll' llte{I 
u .1 rllmn1<• tn"(.' hoth r,nrlt• 11 lnd r 11ur furmt'ri.t . ~ow It w lll lie Kl'OWII 
11tl 11 1n11,1 111 1lui ic:rowth , ,r , ·0111 • a1111 ou n hlg !:'-l' lll •l 111111 mu 11u f ,1du:·l.•d hHo 
t·a 1,ttul l!oi n h·t•nt l,v ntnhl n ,: 111"1\\)' hl\'t•)o.:t - llw fl n t-... f of ~U;:;tr w1lh ul 1 lh • ultl ◄ 
1111•111..; 111 Ju11il ,, 1th un 111tl111nt,• lJ""' n1u: Pt.111lpm,•11: \ ~.· , h r,:drnt •I' 1·.'\ 11 li :tg 
tu till' ,1.tro"th o f 1·1111 t..• und th,• rn i1 11u- llt"'•L 'l'h,• r 1.•~u}l:-, "Ill "'1 ·1r h-. tlw 
f'11d t1rt1 of 1'-tlUll r • ~lllll~llt"Ul/4 t(, 11 ll<il \', t11' ld. 
,,., 1•11 11 ,\Ith our m11·h ·nll•'d 11:uurnl ,ut- 1 ".\ fl'w t1 1,~·i,r :,;IJH'l' wt. ,t "- :--P~·h·,I ~n 
Mlll"r h111 l11g n, •t•IH,I t hl' hlgh~»l 
tlllllil1t.1r ur Hlh''4 \\ l'l't1 th"t•lnrt'tl t•lt•("1l't l 
l rll"'tl'1'"' of U ll- t l"ld ~t•. a for lhl' ll1 •,t 
l\\u ~ .. t•ur~. 'l'hl'Pl 1 t:n rnlll-.i llll\ 1111.: 
l't14· 11l\l't l l ht• ,unjorll)1 or lhl' ,·otP~ t•n . .it , 
"11tl1I UIIII , , , .... , .. tll',,1l11 1·t1ll l U IK..1 lth.' 
1uu11ht1 r tu hP 1t1 ,•h1 d null t•ollt'1·h•t l ror 
Lht• tll'Xl (Wt> yrur•. 
1'11:,.f'O: Tllf' c•ltru~ growt."rq ff\(' f'11tly 
ls•t•u 1111• org1111lzt'fl "'"' wlll Ill' nrrlllut 
f'tl wll h tlw J,' lorl1lu ( "It r m~ 1-;,<'11011):t •. "'I'll,• ih·\ ,•J1,J11UPllf of i 'Jorl, 111 ·~ tu• t• ',&1: tu,1,(1~..:. p rl~h.,·,• ... , .;.::,,J' , 111 m., .i • ,11,- , 1rn , d,i,,, ia 1 I i.1o1I t lh', ,\'a~ "11,, w:u,,t 11 
1•tunM urc• ,utcl l' r " 11 , . r, ,r hntltllu,: 11 hlth•~ ul,m,: wuuy ,·uJ"ttld llm•~ If' J)l'O• 1,ly tlw n11tl 11 11 . wi th u ~urplu~ fqr t'x- 1111 n1l 111 Florhlu ." E n•nt:; will Jl'l 111·0 ,•t• 
Jliu•hlu~ hr,ur-t • ror ,..:turtlnu- OJ)(•rntt 4~, ~ port \\\ • hnn1 h('1'll mu l..!11~ -.i u~1.· In 1tho truth ot' tho LlS('lrtlon." 
''"" Yl'n r. TIH' fHrlllPr In l'u~c•o "'"" c•(~••llu~ "llh 1·upl•l1t .,· lllllt I• 111111,,sr ,1 l' l'Uth• ""'' p,·lmll ln• wn1· 1•,·~r Kill(•~ 
, 
.\ Nt~W GR.\ S 'IIOl' l't; lt A~II AR:'ll\' 
WOIUI BA IT 
' l'hP tlt•J)U rl nu·uL. of ;1~rk11 II uro ot 
('11Jtfor11l1t l111 ~ l'P4 ' t •1111., · wnrl,1•tl out a 
111011lr1t-ntlo11 or !Ill' flllllllll'OI " l, :111i.111 .. 
l 11 111 " rur ~ r,11,;-,1lo1 •1w1 ,, t nllk,\ th,, 
h.1111 ... JP, J.1111 \\ hlc -11 hu "' to hp 111n1lt1 111> 
.. , .,, • o1 •,,· d11w !! i .... 11- L n~ .. ~ ·-·: 
111w ,·un IH• 11111tl1• HJ) In n tork .·ultt 
111 11 "hld1 "Ill kf't'Jl l11tldl11ll, •l.v. 11 
1, 11lt-10 C'l111 u1w r n~ 11111111:,c ... t\"' l :,c nut n \• 
q11l1•t)tl. 
It 1'011 1~1..i or fh·p ))0111111~ of Ol' llf\jlP 
or u1·111u·fr11lt , c·t1ll !o! 11111~· 11<• u••w1l, i,nll> 
dtnpp,•d fhit• 1111e l 1111"\ Pd wlrll 011,, 
JM11t 11d of , -.. hit<'\ nr,-(11th1, \Y ll<'n rC"ncl,v 
ti• 1i...,• thl ~ IN rllln1 P•1 with four J.(:lllnJI"' 
\ \ Ifft. I' nnd tilt' "holP nn•d to mol !>t fPI\ 
tw,•11 1~•.fh-r• pmuul or hrnn . .i\ ~ wll ll 
th1• old 1,ull "'llM h1111 , tlw hr11n 11111st bo 
~tll 'ri\( f tlloroJ,, :-10 UM to clt "-l l rlhut1" t hP 
IHll,,.uu t•n•n1y thruout tll<' ma"I-., 't'ht' 
11 hon• uuwunt i,,ihouh l hl' t-:ufrld\'llt rm· 
l' l \ '(1 ll ('l'P~. 
It shonlrl I)(' rPnu-111 l~• r <'1I tlu\L lhl ➔ 
hull ht i:ou<I 11 0 1 0111~.r fo t· ._-1•11 :,,t"I\Ol) llN'~ 
11111 nl:--eo for (' ll l W O l' lll l'ol, 11 1' 111,\' WOL' lll f,f 
""" IIH• ~W('l' t 1Mll11to c-n l r rplllur,1 . 
.). H. W nlH1111, l'nto111o log l• I of t h 
Fl,1rhh1 Ex 11t•1·ltn<'1tt flf 1ll lo11, -r('< ·Olll· 
11 1<•1111 1hls rl' rn r, ly ant i tbl11k• It 
P1p 111lly n H cff1'!·th•c nH lht' Kuuso~ 
ho ll. 
Hey There! 
How about your letterheads, 
billheada, s tatement&, enve, 
lopes, cards, etc. Don't wait 
until they are all aone and 
then ask u1 to rush them out 
in a hurry for you. Good work 
requires t ime 
and our motto 





IHSTKl('T No. ~. C'l'J1IPr l'itrk 
ty urp u~i;cr,, i,o1l,·i• uiu l nit t lint. 11 t1tkt'1' Hl111"tll11},( ,'' 1'« 11) ➔ 'l'uu1i>t1 Tlnu•,.. , " 111• tflr Hp11111ari lti4 fi 1·"'t 0t·<' t1Pl l'l l t lu> 1.1 111 I 1 (I '!>I II IC 11 J nw l tlr11n• th" l111lltt118 to 1111n•t1111•~•1 I E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY to .&:P t t h1• 111 hu. tllng ,~ to rt:'mltu l l11('111 t t' ,, IIIIIJ ~11.,· rt urt llfl Jlll W pro . 
For T ru~h•t•• : ., ~t Khuip, nlnr (II) or lh,•l r ll l't•fl• hy lllPlln nf 1il,•1trn·,. t•t·l~. In till' \\ O"'" 11( , ..... , , H,...-1111 . :;:~11'.'\\'.:" ;:~·,:·/'~:::;~ :~~·· :~.~;"',','~ ;:! .J•c;~:::-.~~L.1!;.TU.,z••· FLOaJD~ 
VULP•• II ~t l'll rll n, rlg lll (1') vol•••. ht1II Nl 11 or 111;•c•tlt tll . wlwn hi' ,nuf(hl II h1•ro for 11 11n ,lt'1·t,•tl 
J A uu rt'luy, ,, tght (8) ,•o l tl~ . J,. E '-lt'i'n Jn , Omfi 1m 1tri or th,.. ~tut•' .\ 11 P8■TILtzaa 
Part!u , vuo ( I ) ,·otc. t ' lo y ru rll u t-:~•111ulJl11 : ('uru, hPuu i-c, 1-.o tut o. l)('H· l>(ll .. lll , •· 1-;orh , Inf ll ll tl ,-ru r brlnJC forth UM' rr~n lf• of t hllusunll-4 of th!I'<' o f ~llli(· 
IIATB■IAU 
■-AT-■ IN• SCTICID-
•••t\ ( I ) \'OI{', nut fl lh.l ,, ·,-.· 1w:' n (• ro1l1.'! Hn• u1111 ~11ulh· n 1ww 011,,.' ' Hu t thf" ti' l!il th h4 •l ft' f l'r• u r t•o1w n1·e f(l'()W n ln th t" ktutt'\ l•o l'l1 POCLTaT ■OPPL ... 
J . Ill . Mh11rp, II . M. 1•11 r ll11 111111 J .. \ . ;:: o<M I lhl• yN1r " •111· r11ri1tP .-u ltl!' own, <'tll"t'. t h<' " " "' tl rt>Jl'1· t• t1ro u11h t !ul'l h yea r bu t we h n ve nPve r o t t mpt" I LO ,,...,.._._ -..-..-.. ...... ca.a. ... ~ .................. u.. .... o-w, ... .. 
JlnN.' l11 y h11 1•l1111 N'<'('IV('f.l Lli!' hltr lH• L ~r• "1UP lhnt UtPlr PRIii<' IK'h l up bN· In th l• ~tat (' . g\1wr111ly pro,·e '" II!' 
numh, .. r or ,·otr111 were d C'1..• l11rt"'(I l"IL1t •t • 1.-r IK 11 t " ' lht r r nnn h11v(• conu_~ ou1 " rr1w 0 11C'~," w htl rl'lu lh('y t11rr,~ r muh•r 
('d tru•t C'C'K o f l)laLrl ·t No. 0 t o r rhe q11l r k~r 01111 hett Pr thl;, ~rrl ~i: th1111 e,•. lally fro m mun.,· o f th,• Pr ru lle lor d·~ 
J1PU two ye11r1'. <'r lwfur(•. ThPy ,cil·r 11 • th~ rt' ll 80n tor he ro(•~. flo r11 1>ltlly llo th<'~r 11roJl'l"t • 
~'or T a ,r J,t•vy: 'J'wo ('.!I mill r<' · tlllr th ,• tllp11lng of tht• 1•11t1le last yettr . mnl,•rlnll "-1' 11 1111 (•htlm lhe nll!'11t lo11 of 
('Pl,•p(I Plrht ( 8) •ot~• 811(1 thn'<' c:1 , 8'1111r o f th!' c l\•1.- o r1ranl l'.1ttlOn8 11111•1• t h!' pnhlle lhnt II lk d lftlt ·ul t lo kee11 
mill ~ reeelYNI one (l) l'OI <' · '1.'wo ('.! J take n lnlo t'O t1 kllll' r n llnr1 • p l1.111 to fo 1·rn troc•k ot l h~rn •II • It I~ hut ., fp\\· y,•nr. 
ruu1 8 ll•iln,c r t'f.•t>lnll LIi!' m ajori t y of " " t cwk m n11,11 11y to lu1111II P lh P (orm rr~• • h • '<' lhe , ·u ltle 1111<1 Aw ln<> lndu><trlt•• 
Jh1• .. ,uubt• r o f votNI rut, lh ill wa <I t•• pr0th ll'(•. o f llll' Atu t r Wt'r,• lhl' ln11gh lng .C.>d< ol 
d urt•t l to he the numbe r ol mill • to Ill' b re<>drr• n ll on• r L1 11• 111 11 ,1 : now, thrl ,· 
AINnutw : C'rl r r y "'"' lwtl~ n rt' bl'l n~ lm POrttllll"I' I. gen,•ra lly ac~uowlrflg,'!I , 
11'\' ll'!l flllll eoll l'<'l.l'tl t o r the n~:i:l LW i) ll1Rnl 1'11 flll (I a n• rlo hl f( nl('C'I•. ~lR n.Y 
, tt n(l 1·111 r h l11 h rf.'1'flers 11'1 ve met Lb, 
n e w IJulltllng@ l}{'ltlg ron• truc ted . n orllw rnrrs In thr lr o wn • t oc.• k s how, 
O n a 1•1·01mt o r the ,llttl •ully la Ae-
<'Urlng tea r he ro, lhe board rlecltl<'d t• Ahrlon : TAll lT11 11 hog~ hnrvl'l!t th e ir 
Lran~port lhO !'hltclm1 t rc m th~ C' lark o wu ft'<'< I tlurlng lht' f;itcenlng Jll•rlVti 
t,C ht.>OI and l'IHIIIIIIL ll lll LO u,e (-.. m - ' " vrry POPUiar with tarmr rs h~rt' ,Rll tl 
p (}{'II l!db0t>I. The contra ct waa 11wanl- thl • I• ll<'ln1t don(' now . •~ttort• n r!' 1!4'-
ed to Mra. 1,· 1orrl1• o,,rri,trt'l.'t fo r ,10.00 Ing mat1<1 lo ,rPt ho ,:~ o n 1hr mnrket bl'· 
l)('r mot1th, wllh thr unden1tan1ll11g I fuh• Iii.- ru.b o r to lll'r an,1 Nnvem l..- r 
t haL ~he turnl•h a 8 111t ■ b lo convryu>l' A lreally threl' car lonll• have bct'n mu-
•P11rov~ by Lho IJoartl . keted . 
P olk : Orowpr,o a ro Pprayln1t l'Pl!IIIR r-
ly •tra lnat n1ot mltr, me.t l1 -h11,r, !'<'al• 
11011 wltber-llp. 1 11 o f whll'h are u n n~u-
■ ll y prnalNU this Yl'flr. Fannin• <'OD-
dltlona t h rou1hout tilt> county proml► 
1011. 
11uw1nnP<' : 110111 In •If•) 111rnra 1 
<'IDhH hne l'SN"pllonally IJood corn 1111,t 
PPtlllUb, and l'Ome o f tht> pip Art' " 'on-
d !'rtl tor the Ir ,age. 
The n;ute to be fOIIOWt'fl WU dl'fl ll! -
nated '1 8 to llow1: Startln tr t rum llo ll 
0.4'r~trN't" pl■t'e, follow thl' road to 
.An,.,rt Ar•,e&'@, l h .. we 10 lite wall bo.1u•• 
nN r Ooy lleaYl!CI' pla~; tllt'll('e fo l-
low the '9all route o•<'r the new pub-
,Ue road tor the ·1a r k ehlldren : t he nr t> 
OD to the l'■ wp!M'II ll'h OOI houot•. The 
(' ounty @u pert11tt'11tlent wu ln1tn1ct-
NI to notify !\Int. Yl'rtl lr't't't o f th• 
board's a \'!1011, and requeat tha t ah,• 
turn I s h a llClledu lc of the Lime o r a r -
rl•n l at e11 •h of the plO('l.'8 •IOTII the Volu la : A ll('('('B Cul rommttnlty 
rou t!'. counr ll wu org• nl ,.ell at f\aytona 011 
Jantl'fl ll NlllOII WR 8 APllt'llnl e<I r oun• 
t y ~ttl'111la u~ otfl(•e r fur llrn e u• ulng 
Y~•r Ill '100.00 11e r RIOlllh . "'" tl'rm 
o f o tfll-e to IJ!•11ln A IIJUl<t bl, Ul:11). 
O. II. Woo1h1II w11M 111,1lOlnled Janit o r 
o r H<•ht HJ I No• 1, 111 Kl •• lmmer fo r A 
t Prm of .. i.,vr11 m onth• ttt • !lft lary of 
t .00 l)l' r mo11th, hl t1 1lt1tlr to bt-l(in 
lfl!hML l • t , I I)".~). 
O . Ii. Tharkr r o r Lo rnlo n, Ohio. wu • 
11ppolutMI i,rln<'l pal o r th<' flt . n o u,1 
111111 Hd1ool 11t 11 ~•luy o f ,200.00 prr 
mc•1t11 for a lrrm of nine m onths, l)rt>-
•ld..., I '"' (Jllatltlr<'I 11ntlt1r thr lt<'hOOI 
law• of t'lorld11 . 
Othl'r lPllrhPra W('re ,nppol11ted '8 
!v11o ;11 
1111111 0 1A Oampbell, "'1ln1le Oreelr . 
...... Florrll! 0YPl'ltrttt, Campl>l'II . 
IIJ1111 1,lllle ilhuman , l,lllthe,aatlea, 
XIHlmmee Ulp 19c1-J. 
Jn ly 'Zn. Alt ho ugh It WU a Ml 111 .v cloy 
Llw Mll l'D(IOIIN WU 8 tlfllll!II.UIII)' good . 
U er11111HIO: Th!' t111try 8AAO<' I011rlll ,~ 
buying • , •a r of tine ,l el'>lt•y r nttl,•. 
&Jftny pun--hred hol"! nre b<>lug 11lnn'<I 
thro11gho11t the rounty, 
MatllllOn : 1'11 rmera ■ r pin nnln,r to 
mark<'t • II farm produc l ~ l'O-OJ)(' ... tlvt"-
ly thl fall . 
Ek'mlaole: Ml'~ !arm~"' hn,, 
Ju~t bonrh1 tbro111th the county atrPnL 
tpn ea rw o f drain lilt'. 
I 
O.(an,e : A IIY4' emnmonlty counr ll 
WU 1)1"11anllk'd at IJ'alrYlllft l■ llt WP<'k. 
F HJ>l''ff IIJI I t'l .. ! '!' '!" !•- t.,.,i,. t'~rtlf'1t• 
lar lntl'l'tllt In th@ club. 
ll■nla Ro!I■ : Pr091)eet• Ht' H~Ut'nt 
t o r the be t core c rop eYer p N>dDCe\J 
latlll9coat,. 
' 
- .. . 
a11d <'Onll'('ll <-.1 thrl r 11<lml ntt lou 110d 
re• 1ll'Ct . 
Hut It I~ no l • lont' In thr II ve <l .-1. 
line lhot wP Mre making p rogrl'I! . Ou 
ly a tew da yM bar k the PllP<'r t ol.i ol 
th<> r ,rt roo nllnarly d e ve lop m.,n t or th, 
t•o1111uon wlltl h ne kN)('rry, by 1•1111! 
Vll t lon nnd l n t ♦ • ll ll{Pnl l!t' ll'('tlOn or VK rl 
etlr~. Into II dellc loue anti prr,duct11•, 
berry. Coming aftt'r the c-ioo<• 11t 1h, 
1tra w!H'rry 8eM8011 , It Is bou ntl to be 1111 -
mrnl!('ly pro fltt1blP. Th{'N' 41 1'1' uLh •r 
berrle,i. the d e wbrrry •nd blat•kbN rY, 
for lai~tnu,"t', wblch will yet lJ4' ulr 
Jteted to the lmpro•ln1 h ,• n, I t u:an. 
Oralle!! eon• I, o r ~ul)l'r lor t o th~ no rth· 
em vt rlPI I"", •n' 11lrc-ady gru" 11 he rr. 
and we • hall l!OOn he l11de pellll1"11t ot 
Ne w Yo rk or Mic higan fo r o ur sup11ly 
or this dellt' IOll8 anti he11 lthr111 fru it . 
"The n rome" • cot l' rle o f l n•rn tor• 
an(I ■IVl'•thl'O tOI • who te ll u1 t h,·r 
have dPVll!('< I 11 1>rocelN! of m ok ln~ 
ne w prin t paper from our rom uh)II 
.,.., ire I , ft wu tr produ!'t of I\ hkh 
Wl' h n P tho uonntls, perhnp~ n1llll n11~. 
o t nrre~ In I be ft l ft l!' Th i• '" ''" ,,,lit 
l1K"'r.Y Joy nnd ,clml11e!'~ to t!. , , 11 ·◄nmls 
o f hnroM81'tl 1>11hll• h t> rs "'"' ' J,,1 n• 
•·•rry Joy a ncl 11l11d11f- , ,.·ho lrnv ,• 
lll'l'n ro11ltalln1 OV!'r th (• con • t11 11 tly 
ft1IVM t1l'l n11 COtJt~ of 1irln t l)IIIJer, eu,I 
•o n<IPrlug how long t hpy t'OUld rt'-
m,1ln In htt tditeli'l!it"nt.lrr uch In enor• 
nwu ho11dll'ap. On tile ne '"' pre><',. 
I Pf In f'llll "1"'rt1 1l01\ pu bll hn r on 
Bn11p their tlntrere at the l)tlf)('r trus l , 
tor t11e eupply of raw runtnl ■ I I prnr 
tlt•a lly lnP hau tlble, with many dP-
n-at, """ tii•"t·1~,1 ('-,•~•-, · •ut the fl-
n■ I UPl'l'fl will Willi' out thPlr mtmory 
alld brllll ample M'Ward t o the Plftll t · 
f'nt hnP•tori.-
"Tlle prvductJo■ or npr la 1■otller 
- - ----- -- ---------
•wH•N I ,,._...al 
I Ul■Dto'Rl& 
. . . 
AUNT IALLY. 
. . . 
PUT UP fniL 
. ... 
AND v•G-TA■L■& 
. . . 
f'Oll TH• Winter. 
. . . 
I 111a11a11■•ll ho,r, 
. . . 
IH. PACKU It all. 
. . . 
IN OLaAN alua ...... 
• • • AND tKALKD tll• tnpa. 
. . . 
WITH PAllAf'f'IN. 
10 WH•N I bappn..._ 
. . . 
ON IOM• cipNttea. 
WftAPP■D N■ATLY QI, 
• •• 
IN A 1lua1M jacllal.. 
. . . 
I DIDN'T thlall:. 
. . . 
IT WA■ Jut for I~ 
. . . 
■UT llATHaR tllat. 
. . . 
TMa bTllA wn..-. 
... 
K•ltT All'l ad ........ 
. . . 
ALL ounio•. 
. . . 
AND OOOGNUa hi. 
. . . 
10 THAN aaotllar. 
•• • 
\ 
TO K•■P n t . 
. . . ■LAMa GOOD - .... . . . 
ALL TH■ Ill' and heP, "TH■V IATlll'Y," 
. . . 
• • • TH& JUICY llnor la. 
AND ALL tile winter. 
. . . 
THANK■ TO Iler . 
. . . 
W■ HAD tile hit■. 
OI' IUMM•; ~ oar talll& 








IT. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA TRUll8DAY, AUGUST H, Jiff\ 
CURIN\I THli!: HAY CROP 
s T. Ct Ou O TR ! Bu NE ''1 - .----w--ll-_h_Fl_o_r_·: -a-.t·.-.d.-1.t-r,: __ , _____ _ 
, . :. to Ill' Ill qnallly ot :rour 
Publl!i~ Enl')' Thlll"ldaf by I. ;- • .,, . "?~• . °!;h,P n• r ,,, tbl 
_ ___ C_loud Trtbu'ne CompMI)'___ ' . ..... ~. ?• ',, , ., 1·,,•r-l .-.. ... ~ . ,,1, ll ouu EISELSTEIN BROTHERS UNDERTAKERS 
Tbe Trlhunl.' 11 puhtl1tie-d Pv~r7 T bu u 
d &7 and rnollt' d to 1ny parl of lb~ l1nlli"d 
8tate1, poatnJrtl frt , fur f :! ,00 a year, 11 .00 
11:1. mll) ntb1, or ~ three w1.1otb1 etrlctly 
in 1d·.anet> 
Jo ■ending In your 1ub1 rlpctoa , 1lwa1• 
It.a te ti. betber nnewal o r new 1ub1erlbt't, 
Ja t ba n•lnc our add reu bt eurt to 
• l•e f ormer 1dJru1, 
11:Hdlna oollctll ID lot-al N>luau, 10c 
• Hnt. J<at~• t o r dlaptay 11.hertt1ln1 tur-
n J1beJ OD appU e:■ tOD, 
F"oteian dvertlaln1 Reprcunca ttve 
THE:AMCRICA P~~SOCIATION 
tlr~t,.!fLt;!~: !~~~b.11.•Ptr~i~bl:ot0~o~! 
t o u ■ wUI be required to par In adyauce. 
\'88 RJPTION, P \',\RL"fl 11( 
O\' NCE, P ,00 l'l~All 
Comlltlo,i ~ 1tw1J.. IK'ttl'r thl< mo rulmr. 
'I'll,• plu,•ky l'oh••• wl I h tlwlr htWk s to 
l hl' \\ UII , ttrl' 111!'11111111 IJ,wk Ille Uol,ht•• 
,•tkl a nti. putt In~ up u tn.lu~ tll• fl1 n~,_. 
t o "-~'P tln_1 llu 1-1 i,,;luu o u t ot \\~a r ll\\ 
ml 1he '• t l'l'Dlh r ,• ,·olutlon 111 li e k•> 
l~tt..i; ,lmmPrf' ll do,•tn to u tl nc: fl i: ht. 
r o uzl, thl' J ~t-rl~h-qu hJ.. "11:11 r,l . I• 
11uttlng up u g1w,d fro111. 1,,11 hi• ,,1111 
J!atelno~ orl' n different muttt'r. 11 \-4 
now l·1;itlmotNl thut he (H\ t' .. un .•r fh~ .. , 
wlllioo dollu fl'I , l1 Ul!luw tu!'oi 1u~,·rr 
would tand ul) long. 
An 1'<lltor will lll' pre hleut 01 rh .,fl 111 tl•mnf ti u tlle tile nwth<ldt! you u lu han• •, tlu" MU(] 
t ' uit<•d stutl' •ft •r M11r~h ~th, lhtll Ill<' boun.l was ••u rlng your crop 
"hll'll n •r l,llto r h e I , ,1 whol<' lot o t U1lgh1y ea Y with OIi<' crimina l 1H A a 1e11eral rul our commou bey 
t.,d.1t1 \." Ht11 <111 " n.- ~-,tntif rn t i.1!::: fttl'l r f, .•• ,.t l.tuu 3• iwople hP v~ lou1 lC'lt that rrn e hou lil oe cut n oou tte ,. 
"Ith ,ht.• way lu .. ~ ,u-., ➔ u a .... !!~·i. T • : !.~ ..... ,., ,. r 11..., :.w_ni. l:"' . ~ -- .. T ... .. _"!: 1~ ... ; -~ r .... ·-••n!"' or ti, ... •l1.our.. an 1n 
vore H er"ld . t•N~Y, whC'n be wn 111 1H>le to wake- a Uloom anct befon• uuy u&. Lil end n:.i ~ 
lead Into the otcl1't' o r thl~ bond.- muwn.,I. 1111y from Immature uml 
l'h11inu1w IIRYPS refuse to le t H urtl · TUUJPll '.l'hu('@, growl ug grai routaln II hlcher J.)er• 
Ing le1.ve hi !rout l)(ln.' h fo1· tour, l't' IIIMI!<' or <111!1' tlble protelu than that 
we ore t o ld. IIR Y~ le right . :-.o tPlllnic W ell, wh•t hu !he • 111 " ' l)llrtlon Crom 1he m Ol! t m11ture plants; but ti.al 
what ll ardl11g wo uld 511 If l<'fl to board, J)llrll,•ulurly the attorney 1<'11• 1ulv.u1tuge 18 more !ban c-ou11terbal· 
him <'I f und 11ml r the 1ur1ue11ce o r erul'1 dt' J>tlrla1<>11L, t o 18)' for It elf. 8 111,,1 t;y Ille '°"" In aere yield , and 
1111 audlt•n,·e.- .Mohlle R e11late r . Wt> 11<>•Pr bt'fore kne,., 1111-• buneh or NDl!('(Ju•ully lo the total dice tlble ou-
1t11,•lll1ie11t men 10 tie tlO ,-ow1,l<'tely trlell t,. 
l'arll',. r . l'hrlstNlS{'D wants t o f,,olP<I • • 111 the 'l'neker ca...,, An,1 11111 from ln11nat11re 1ra I• low 111 
k11ow why liar.ling I n'L down In Ten- they were not r .,oled by auy great l11,ll11esllhle flt r and b11■ 11 lusatln> 
ue •<'<' with hi l'\l8 1 o ff workl111 for a1110,111t o r lnt <' ll t'<' t1111l 11eume11, dthl'r. ,,!f,'<' t upon aulmah, while thlll made 
woman • utfragt', Be.,au,e lhat would They " 'ere fool~'<I by ii eluwiM'y forcery from IIWllUn> 1rn cootah1 o hl1her 
require a departure from tht' f ron t baeked IJy a blufr, and more truin P<'rt'l'nta,e of woody tll.J<'r aud ha 
porch . 'harlHton Ne.,..@ ourler, half helJK'<.l out IJy their owu luattl'II• {<•11s tlpalln1 tflldt>nt'lea. 
tl(ln ro ' " ' hat t11ey were dolns. When ne1111rw~~1 ahoultl 'Ile <:ut when It 
Rlver8 II . lh1fortl l'Oml'• lntq offkc •how• ('OneldeT11bll' bloom and 11 lltll l 
"" •hall .. J)l'<'t hlw, LO Ml)polnt a• COWl)IIT11tlvely frt't! from woody flll4'r. 
hi@ u l•t'"''" men of much cre,,te.- t'owpeo are befit r ut whl'll the fir•• 
lnt,•IIIJNl<'e a11tl de1•ot1011 to the public po,:18 lwgln to turn brown. 
w. J . llr,·•n refulJl'<I to be<.•ome th<' 
en 11dldn1e of the Prohibition parly tor 
pl'(>slljenr, l'o>rbal)f! he think• ge tting 
IK'hl11d • movewent and pu9hln1 a. 
m ore 11roflla bl~ th1111 loge lo front anJ 
let1ll the c ro11•<1.-8i. loud Tribune. 
b11•lnrlll! th•n tho!!<' wh o 11pp1'01'<'tl th~ J . II. Thowpillln, toniae crol)fl t pe\'1-
Tul•ker petlllou . ll<'oltt liltar. •ll•t, Florida 11grlcult11nil Psteu ton ,II• 
,1 Ion. •11rs Ill<' L•url1111 or hay lnvoh·e~ 
W e ,lon't kf10"' .. -1101 Pr.-sldenl WII • A " Ill ll'llWUL" 1• O 1JOlltldt1u wl1e1 1101 uo1ly 8 '°"" ot wol• ture but Bl80 H 
son ol,1 to Candlllate .llmmle l'o,c RI l'Ull d111111(e 111• mind a qukkly "" J!r(l('P<~ n f fPn11N1IMtlou . The (lttlllll y 
thnt lu1er1•le w In the Wll lte H ou e. lhl' J)<•ople.-01'\'<'ll\' III • PK'llmo nt• o f lh<' ha,· I• lnjUl'('f) hy unm'<'t't< .. lry 
It I prohnble. ho we1·e r , thol 1he new ••~Po•ure to ral 11 , dt'w tttt rl 1111 . tr It 
tu r 11 t.,hhlJ: whl'n ,lhuru\~ m o,•l\ ln tt Ut'1·11um:-' Juul ht' r WtlY, ~he woul ,t wr•rC' '"' 1ill hl<' to <•nr,• hn y 111 lhe tu.Hit.• 
\\l'rl' 1111th1 r ,11-il'U ~Ion . .\ t nuy ratt.• throw· 2.000,000 hHI ot (•oot nt th{\ 81 • 1111 tl " fthnuc f'Xl)o~ttrt.• to rut11 amt tl('w, 
Jimmie tou"(."(_1 huppy when h(\ wolkC'U llt1 • H htllll) »t O tlnu\ Hollhuorl' tilt_. q1111lh~-- wo11t ,1 1.._, gn1,1rly lrnpron"tl. 
()own the ~tr<'l'I.- AJ)l1lnl•hk(lio ' l'lme•. Ai11 ,•rku 11 · T h,• old llllttl( \ " M11i,,, hu~• whlll' 1h~ 
'L'rndt' ~ll ll"' : " llt\lh'r rP<' ll11Jl 111 
l'l llk ," rrht' \\ ttr111"1 . 11 0 ,loulH, l,U\' l' 11 1)1 
l~·Plt 111ruln,-: 011 ru l'11 o tlwr 11,t l'l.,·. 
l 'o l1 11 11hl1t Xln te. 
41 1111 ~hl11r~. " ls prohuhl~• 0 111 HI Oth'h,--v 
111 It ~ fur u lHH•hlnt.1 ln(lh:uh'"I tlr)' 
"l'Utht' r . liut o,·,•r<'XllO. 11n.1 tn dlrt¼ 't 
... 11 11lh:h1 r1"'lh1t•f'~ thP ttuulltr of hn t 
1h1·011"'h Jllt•nt'lthtl; 0 11(1 tlt1• lo•• or rnlu-
MASSACHUSETTS A VENUE 
SAINT C.LOUD, FLORIDA 
TELEPHONE 60 
ONE ,WORD TELLS OUR STORY 
"SERVICE'' 
WAUACB um HAS GREAT 
HOU: IN NBWll:8T PHOTOPLA\' 
...,..__. 8&ar 8eNI M Oenlld Who 
la ae.nm •• 'l'llnllltl Len fw 
Nellle Girl 
WNlhl<'e Rl'hl h• Ollt' of the be~I 
p11r1 a o f hl1 eare<'r In Vu1 Twlller 
•1·an1 , lhi' F<lUlll JnaU, who COWe!I 
hR,•k, In "The lloUN.'<'," lhe l1te11l 
l'ar1111011nt l'h•lnre Ill whkh he I 81ar-
~ Hlltl whl;•h " ' Ill IJ,.• how n Ml lh~ 
l'alm Thl'Mlre ,,n l'llllurtlll)' , All!(. ~i!th , 
'fht' n•le •rtonl H 1111 l11tt•n •S1 l11g ~t111ly 
lu J)'Yt.'holo ,cy, hut tl1i' th•,1,•lo1mu•1u. ut 
tlw mnu ,fur rrl Hll Lw ln,: 111o rhh1 , ul 
wHys ii ho w" 1hr, UJt\\11&rt.l l r f'n tl , nutl 
tlt f' 011tlml, 11t• 111111 d1<'<'rf11I 1101{• I• 
i,_,t•Hlntll' tl throur.111111t I h<' plt•1 ure. 
Ynrt1 1~ 11 dru11kt"t1 lonf,;1• whH 
l-'h1& 1l,:hh1tl 111111 nirrlt11l 111 II lo~,:111,: 
TIii: IITA'U FAIR AT JACK80N-
111LU: 
The 1020 premium II I tor the Flur 
Ida 111•11 l'alr and l!:xpo.ltlo11, whk'h• 
wlll 1,e , 111~• d In J11,•kt10nYUII., St ,'IIPIJI 
18 lo :27, I• o(t t!,e lll'NII, a11d, bet!ld,... 
•Lowlnc approslma&ely S40,000 In ~a 11, 
nrlr.,'f! It ,•ontaln1 a world of lntere@t-
1111 lutorwatlon for the proepecllve .-.11-
hlbllor and vleltor, 
The tltate t'■ lr h111 now dl11<•arded' 
It awaddt1111 dOllll'H, a1111 I• Mlrl<lluic. 
furlh III one of 1he m oHt Important <'I -
I ltl011 or It~ dtHrtl ~ter ht the ('()1111 • 
try. 'l'o ,1uoh! trow lh<' •111i1ot:ia1tlou· 
OUII OIIIH '<' lllf' Ut : IL IM .. llll et.lUl'tHlum,l.i 
l11th1Rt rl11l 11ntl 111r1·l,•ull11rttl •'X l)()Mltlou 
lu t•,1uJu11t·1lun with tl1~ t•un Anwrl l' IIU; 
Fttl'IU 111ul l,h•,•• 111,·k ls J)l)ll(•l tlou ," 
' l'lw JH"t\111111111 11-.it offt' I'"' uullmllt\( I 
fll'!tl t.<1· I l1t• <'ihlltltor. I II t hi• 1•1111-
'I'ht' pluuol ng t'i.Humllt C'e 1111110l11l,' d 
t n lo,\· 1.m1 n .l'~ll' lll nf .-i lt'lli' t~ ro r hn• 
1•rnn ' tut'llf hu eotnJ}lt1 tN l lt ;.i luht1 r:-: 
u nd thP rthiult ~ l'RII llit1 ~l' i."1 11 by <'fl l\'."'ll1t 
lnir l h<' l lll\"11 mHp nn e hlbl1lo11 11 1 t h,• 
F i r 1 :-iullo1111I Houk .· The U lghlun<h 
,•,1 1111l In \ ' p ruw1 t . lh• 1-, t•r ,,,.11~ l1t1ut lll'\·1!.111 , 11 \\Ill ht• llll<'l• ' " l l1tje lo lllPW 
~d h,\ II "'ll \"U~t• rn , ·,•111tl11 uu,1 ht' t1lf1•1 1rln11 fill ' ~r1111tl tlhl ~l0111'1 , \\hlt-h IH(' (l)il 
UPfOrt' tlw t-lllUlnl\ f' t 1t1t l~ hot h Oo, • 11 lilt• lllll rl,). ntt1. lh) r, •-tl )ll llt llt'' ' 11 1' fll :-tn•u ,,,rd t'flto.t!'I II folhm M" : 
e1n1or t 'u \: u nd Ke nul t) r ltnrdln.-: u n• \\'htlrt' , ·mulltlon Jwrmlt , J,:rtt..,_~ nit .. ,1111t•11111t111111,.: ulit u,·t' 11 1 1.1111 111 r, •. \ Ji(lldilrui·t•, dt1knd11g ,·11 u11t .,· 1•,hlh• l 'llnt. .\ ,·on l'Hrk . 
ttl wo.,; 1 t•t• r1nlo tn lN..' n~ r,un uu~ 
Tlw 1'1• -.. u lt, 1tf "Jk 1•1l i1i e- W("rl' tl l' Jlkl· Hultt' ltuth.-Elullnt T l1ll1i;rn111 . 
u .. In tlw mor 111t1,r Hfh' r lhP ll £' \\ lln-a tlrlf' tl ,,111,t r,11· hi t·,, ,11r1lkt•. 1111 tll t' u t'P• IJ ,.c, hu1tl, •11l111rt1, ,:urd1•1t 1•rud11t'I ' lo 
IOU,\" hP r P. kt-1I fh(' i-inmt"\ t\\•tl1tln1r 10 re. ~,,I,,• t•• r, •f11r111 . u 111I H11t·t• lltt • ft1111, · ,,t l(t'lhPI' "l1h 111u11 _\ ~JH'i ·lul • 
ruul11 lu th(' wllulrow (H"e r nlJ:ht . 'rhl~ ll11111u· htt, 1• l1•r• ,1 ' rn , h i-~ ~,r,1111,flh uwl .\plnr,\' ,1t1p:1r1111t•1u, 1ro1}l• •nl, 1"11r11 
•·ii fu tht\ .J ut•h ... 1•11,• lllt• 11,qx.•r ~ onl.lny. 
'-\ ldd1 t11M n r r h t1 tu·dd cnt~ wtth tlw 
1,1 ... " u r 11 11 1• lt fr a rul rlu' tujurln~ or 
H•n·n 111l u•r.r. Tuh t> ,vonr that• wlth 
1o,i u.,.uullr prn,•th•nhh• \\)H' rt• 1hr \\' t'nlh• 
'l'hl• Ut11·1111t11 1111111 10 oll\'h\te- th ' t•r 1..,_ ,\arm arnl tlr, ... ornl th._,. U'tll) f!ot ,·onrn,;,• n 1111111 ,, il h lu~h t cl ru11111 , l1• OHtl uflwr frullrt. 
po-.~lhllHh•~ o r thl' u tt , t \\llr ~('t' m~ 11) 1101 J,?r,1t\n nor 100 lll~:n ~y . '""'1111 ., 11 11 \, ht• t-11nt•t1, 1-. Ju tt·11t1 .• I.IH\ ~,o, •k . P111hr11,•h1,::c dairy ,•utt ln.,. 
lH• 10 t·o111 ln11~ tht .;: nn~ hult.\rlnlh\lf . l' r tu·lld,--. follonf'( t 111 hu ,,• mnkln~ r11n11lm: 1111,., ~Irr , ·01111•111111 l• t I·"'' rut t·u111t\. "" IIH\ "IH't' P, t,eou1-t, 11111•,,w,.~ 
t 1ulh1n111•oll :'\°l' \\ S, 1,- 1111d 1t1 11 ,, r1 .... ut t l11llll11~ 't·t•111•,1; , molt' tt11 d Ju(')"""• 10,.r11tlwr ,,1111 IIH\h :''our auto. ht.1 <·ur1•r11 t nm.I thrrehr h<'IP 
, Illa »•r• ht• woulrl lik e t o fl11ht 10 ,h, " '"'" 11, ... ,. Il l', ld('IIIS. I.Ire On · 
Ame rican., , )ln11,• othvr~ bin·l' tried ( ' lllztin . 
:~;~ •. ~'.""':::!~;'.'II :::~~:::h:~,~~:~11:·0 ~:::'\1:~;·lt h~1.t, Tia.• plt'I 11n• hn ~ 111011\ tit lllllll 11, , IIHI · 11111 II It ll tll lhHI ~ \'UI IPf I\' II IHI du..,_ I fk n 
lfrtl11t·1•d 10 ,IJupl~ lC't'lll-t. 11w r1H·f\ 11 ,·ohl on'rP~ l}O(;Cur~ 11, w,,al!wr. It 1 111t•111~ 111HI ll1t' ~11p port J or 1111• , ,•n· ll ou • 
1hl ~·tinr tM lip(\\N' tl two prinl tir:-c In nlwu ,,•, tuJ,~J"'"nHl' to rn k£' tlw Jui ,\" ll"" h, ..,_, l)u t111 , \ ~,n l.ltl h• 1•1p•••H"' 11~ t1 11, ·.-t' t'111II 1l••1)11rt 11111111 , 1-'tnrltlu ~•llrr ll It , ewu tbc ll uns. Wlu1t fools some 
mortal be. AuotltPr 11ttug In favor or ro~ for S("t" wlu, httll Jlr,•-.ltlt1 Ml fhl! " pl '" .,00n 11 ~ rondll!on..i wlll JW'rmlt 111111 to tt.P i,:li·I 11 111I , 111, r 11111~,1r" In 11t 11 1·u,t urnt ho,,· 'f)o )U)ny l'luh, IMl,\fl 1u HI ... 
1,tt · ltl <-"llt 1-t tht! tul't thut ht• hn i,, n,,, l1 -ut1l\1 l', Kuu-.uiii Cir~· ~lnr. )Pl lhl' dr,,· ln~ <·o ur luut> ln thP wln<lrtn, u1-.1 Tht'1.Hlt 11-• 1, ,11,,•rt-'. ,11111,t.•"f 1' .- 11 :••· ulf <'hthlii, 
l.1•1<'11 : L'!,1 , ·ou know thu t a good 
ho~ c,•un the ~ 1lnys mak., about n 
ronnY mlli"' 1wr 111111011 of out a most 
f:&N con ou o gallon ot gus? 
@borll' l'-t ttllmt:' ot nur mnu who hn-. wlu_11'(li lh,i' t"'X I.HH•t~I 5ettrf1tt 't.' 1 mu('!) Jtu., mou•I 1 ul f 1 , • • t 'h11rh·..,_ 1 h:11--. • :. \\'o iunn't' t1• •h1t,,~,•uw 111 • t•11ll11ury tit'• 
ever Ol't'Uplt.'ll lhP p~~hlemlnl t.'lu1tr, The ~it111 FC"in tln~ I. lbr~\ ,r rli)(•Jl IP thAn lu th<' l,.\fnth fn th '-" IM.' nf l l11tll't' t 'l01t hu1u:h , ~ 011 1, l, 1..•' I'.) , ( ' lrn..i J)urr111t•11h,. ulo11f o;c uud tlu\\t\1•' ,•,1111.,1 
tu l<.1 Ju I think or thl"' Ink Llrnt wlll h~ J;trt."1.' 11 whiH' untl ornnt:P· 'l'lw whlf t ~tH' h rro1n,1 fl . ,.o,,il(l•1s or ht''!i,:nrw('('(I, \\' ttr-t u1HI . ·111.t 11.,· roo . 1l1111 or ur1. homt.• tlt•1110111o1 r rtt 1lou th 
MV <•tl durln,: u rour -yl'ar tPrm . writ· Ito. U► ti , Jln.\, umnhly, to kl'l' ll t1w ~n.~•11 ('' llO~Hri1 rn thP wPn t hl'r ,1111,, lh t! 1>u1·r111jlut , duh ,,0111Pt1 ' M ,1 hlhll , " ·,,. 
ne LJN o n nut ot oll:tei•o lo the 
l"nhNl Hfu lt.· -i O\\ n..,_ u c•1:tr of om~ or t. 
" Tbl"- re's yours, brothe r ? 
hu: th~ 11111110 o t " ( 'o <" whit It 1111'!'<.' nnd urunl!l' tl!MHI .· l'hk ui:v J\,- t. 1,..,.1 " to fnll . lllll lo lnl! lllllf' or lh•• ~O'l'I('!•; Rt:l'l 'HLl('ANS nu•n •~ wor:: , <iuh 1<lrl• P\hlhlt , tlnh) 
)Pllt•r . UH tl((lllnst " ll 11 r1lln11" with b ••• Ultcl 1111,,1 IHlttrl,hlnl! or lilt' re.-1 . llt<Kl llt ' I • •hool ,. ,, 111111 ' ftllCI lu•t hut 
:,, rt>11 . 1,-...... In t lie int('n •-.it or L'-l ·ouo m~· " ' b."" not nu, ,·'-' ,11~ \\' hlf (l lJOU\o.P to A mu~, uu, -11 11~ \,ill ht_. IIPld ut 1lh• nor lf'IH"' • flu._ hth umuutl lkU1ltry 
d t•d ('ox . .\Jll1o u 1:u ~Plll'. Oh io n 111l , 11\' l' 11 Hul'k <•,f<• t,\11111,\ th<' (.'R. \Wf"ORU Rt:S l(,S. (l \ It !l ull lurn1(•1llu11·I, 11r11•r th<' how. 
r1·, 11 1l1lf' ,,t i». •·k lng up untl IUtl\'1 111! •'H't 'lilljt ( 1( th1• \ t1lt•r11n,,i; \ 1,.,otlu1ln11 1111 ~PH 1''' r1~rMtl"' n11y mon• t•,1 £1111 11 ..- J dlti1--
'l'he 111gb Co t of D owling 
E\'!•ry "° 11!ie11 u great outl• ry orl e 
aho 111 t hP blµ lt 1•11~1 ut gu,-ollue, an ,1 
t ber<' I n t•lumor tor ~oru \! r bNtpe r 
trn b-.1 ht1 h '. Yt.•t h o \\ WtUlY JWOl)l t.' wb,> 
llN' tu- Ing nt,0111 t he hl i;; h prfre of 
'l'h1• 0, 11111 X111r·• r1•1· l~w of th~ NISY ,,,·,•r, , r,,w , ·r.1r ·1-!in111rl Hupl,IR 11,, .. . PLEU F.R Al'POINTf!l) Xttlllrtlll ,\' ttfli ' IIIIWH), till' 111JJ,,·L h•htt; 1•11~-1011 or th • 1111111>' MIIIHllll•lo u ltl 
lll ll llll l' I' tu Hhlt•II the tllll' vrl ~t•u nld. 'T',illnl,n ro OrJCIIHl?A' 11 1111 ~t'lt"f•t u t·mmt,v f 111 ,urlou" dt' JMn lmPnl"', IJ11l tlu~ nho"'' 
'-,(lf', . \ 11~ 1U Th~ ~n,•f'rnnr mltf'<' muu . .AJ,-,o to pnl H H1'011hllt ·11n .L!hP~ 1111~ vro"'IH-'('th•tl" hlhlt o r, n \H'lt 
lorlu .,• rn ·t~'J)lt"'l'I nu· r("•h.n11ttlon ,.r \\ tl• •k t•l In tht• flt•ld ror <'ot1111y offlt•\' . u llw <' who "Ill n11c-nd th~ tolr, un 
B. <'rn" turd , pro•.-·11 11 11"' ntlorn1•, M l'O ~DI l' l'TI•: •: • !fh•a or rn111n 11111111h J)r11portlo11• th,• ltl1< 
lht> t•onnty , ·011rt ot 0:- ·polu <·,1u11L~·. Lo ___ ____ t ipo;i;hfnu hn M nil urn<'t1 
,\~t:~T TIIE Pl 'BLIC LIBR.\R,\: -'IK1' , rlLLWELI, WRITt:S 
n1\ 1nm 11 h llt• r,.ut ,·011<l11t•r u•ln1< the E,11tnr T rl hunP:- F1·1,•11t1,hl11, W I , .\ ug. 1 1, 111:!(1, 
d Jt'U JK'r uh,r lrm p, rl <: ltl nt 1helr •II• · l o ft• •11 wondt•r It 111,, good J)('<l plc or t:d,tt1 r 'l' r llrnnf' : rrLI 0 ATIO l'OR T,\ 
,01t1" ,,. 11,.r,•h) vl\1.·11 . thH \n nn U r1111 ·h po _ 1- tla• lr owu f t11lt. lhe IJk ~·l'lc o r i-:t. {'lo ud C'H11' th ltJk of how fhl•., 1•ume 
t h tr~ c t ar? to h111·c U!'h n good puhllt• llhrury. 
IUkl' pff•~·t ~<' Jll <• mh,•r 1 . i'\tlltnn 1'1 ((1• 
u-rr. nomlnl't\ fnr th(l ofrlN1 lu th<' ,lunr 
11rlmn r.v. w•• n11poh11,~1 to r111 lh<' 1111-
I hal"c IK'('II 11th,.it,u of the Wou dc,· ~xplrPd t l' rm or ll r. Crttwfottl. 
~ h1nlil1 , Jlllrf' hftlft'r ot 1'1u t•,•rtltlt'llt' :i-.u. 
II Ut ,th11t-1I lht Ard 1111:\' ot J u1w, II ., 
1111"4, h 11t11 rll N l 111tlll r11r1 ltknt«.- In IIIY u(rlt· 1• 
Gilli b H1 mu, le lll)lllh'lttlou fu r llU, ,1r ... ,1 IO 
I• u .. In Mn+trd1t1u·r ..-· llh l11w . ,i ltl 1·11r1I 
tlcute ('tnhrll(' k th ~ rollowlll Jr ih'N('rllu•1 I 
pr•1 1wr l ) . ~ltUM l fld In 0JIN'Oht r oUIH • 1-'lor 
hlu ,111 . wll : 1.o t 11 Hlurk 1,\o4.t , Kt. t 'h,111 1 
Th•• nht hcu,I hPII\K ""'i:e\fliliM'fl Ht th~ 11111(1 
or 1111!11111111·1• u( 11111 L-i•rtlt kn lf• lrl th" n111u .. 
ur .-\ l'ho,-.hP f!nlr llll 111 1<1 t't1rllflrnl~ •hull 
h~ r1l1l1•1,111ri1 l nt•rort llug t,, luw. lfl~ tl1•(•fl 
wlll hu1 11t• th r,·11n 011 t h.4' t Qth d11 y o r Kfl l'\l 
f'lt1 lwr, A. U. t i)',.'() 
"Rllt-"811141 1181 the HNI Trap E,ti-
Maek-," ~1111, t,mlly !ilbaw fi!ay 
'' ll y hn ht11HI ho1111h 1 :.! 1r11p. [ 
'rlw prh't• o f ~n,..1tli11e, llk t"- that o f \\Ith ul'lt N> urtl'-OU~ trt.•utmt.-i ut ,,1w 11 ( ' hy und <1 ·t'ltlt~l t o write• n r,,w 1111 . 
f \'C'r y Other l'OIJIIJtottllly, tl (• J)('ntl< IIJ)<HI 1('1•111111( l)l)Oh '01' how IIIP llltrurr I, so I hun• heen l'Oll•l11 111l y on th<' ito e ,·er A. r. KIPLISOER. Ot' Fl,ORIDA ho ught u !",(\(- ho or ltA 'r -HNAI'. Tht> t rnp ou ly t•u 1111h1 thr rnt h11t RA'r 
li:"IIAI' klllr d 12 In • " 'N'k . I'm DPVer 
wlrho 111 IIAT-H'.'IAI'. ltN'k on I l'Ollldo' t 
nil • "11kkN1• wllholll It ." IIAT-HSAr 
•11pply 111111 d f' m11111l . It lhe puhll • Wl'II l-1•1,l 1111. l u mo I cltll', tile r,• Ill'~ ,hut' J lt·fl XL. ('loud on J1111e, 10th. I VISITS IS 01110 AGAIN 
w ould 11• It• nwn Jl<'t'f,,, ti)' Qov<I ft><•t 1>11 Ill lll1r11rlu11 , whose duly IL ls 10 went cll n•i·L to John•Loo Clll•, 'J'~n ll ., 







11 ubo, f' , 1lw tlt•t1lt•1·p1 ,,1111 uow 11rotl'-.t gr111u ttou~. Tlw l('!--~ thun lrnlf-dozf' u wlwre 1 ,-.cu~·Ptl t' lKhlP(' U ( ny · 
t hnt thf',• hon\ fl t rrh- ult r In gf'tlloq- \\Olll('ll who lHt\' ~ our lll11·11r)' In drnr~t•, r took ll: r. r-ltlllwt1l1 from th<.•r~ to \Vnn-
••~,:n~" P11on,ch w uuhr ... ,,on 1~ lookh11r ,lr'n! hous- 1 1la.,· uud ,il'l'Pk,.t nf nu•lr p:ac·n , \\' I • I ,stai d thPro two W('t.'k◄. 
f o r <•us tum,•r . nrnl m11 kl ng pr1c-<•~ Ht· tluw. J <"II r 111 und yt-1tr out. thro11~h all tf1t•1 l w1\11t to Frh•ntl~htp to ,,J.,,1t my 
t rutrh·p, T lui 1roulilf" I. thRt th I l-d11tl~ o f w1•1ttlwr , thnt th" ft\- 'OJ>t P or ~rn1 , (",. B. lll•wsurtl . , -1 lt,•fl tlw re P\'• 
pnhlf1• wo nl tl r11 t lwr rlflt1 111 o utomo• ~t. C' l11u,1 1111 11 ou r wftu1•r , ·1--cl tor>l utu ,\· .. r u l ,lnr ll w n w(' llt to my 011·, .t·. 
hllP"' a ud howl nho u t " ot-ullnP tl11tn 111.!os thf' p rJ \'llt ;J.C l• n ! u A"nod lt hru rr. It . )I., In \\' hl!P ('n•<•k . ~tu ypd ,wui-1 ., 
Wfl1 k urn l lt11 tlw th·uh.- r :-. tt.nd rPfi11 er~ Hoo~- Junt• 1.,_ .. u , , 11r,1d hy th l..i •·oiu - 1t \\t•tik , u tl o f 11 o,i, m ,\' o u~ urnl (um· 
b o" l.- f"r . )f ,·pr P n• ... ~- mltt•'t't du, .. ff lpt l, ('llful11g11t•tl, (•11r1l"' 1111 1 \\P ill IO ,•1,.;l t tD ,\' J,.. ft• J~ uud l1ro-
111u1lt1 o u t a rul kPIH , fh1 u11(•l•\,( ~trll"tl r ltlu •r lu J-~uu t'luln•, "·h,. Hp11nt ~1 
lg-11 .\re En,ouni,rlng kt•pl 11ml n1·1·ounu'<l ru r , un)· umount o r w, .. . k tlwrl' . Jt wu u i"'·ul r11 rnlly n~ 
N, , ·(•ry 111w·h tiu~ ho d 10 IH:' ut,1 r;111 lt flnd i11,:. t·omr!n in ts ftnd ••rill - 111don fo r mi-. 111uJ J lrnv1• lwo r,tl~frr14 
wh hl 11 n ~t-ttr ur t wo ,,r th l' hu·k np .. i;, ,,1 .... 111 ... l>i •i- 111• \\Ith pn th•rw,• nu.J J:tHul uu • 111HI thn-.:. lJro rlwr~, urnl wf' ii llr(•ly t'ltl 
tlw 11wrt1,·l• ·1wy uf l111t1or thut 1r ti,1 ,t run• \ud u uw. d111•1J1g tin: JlHl'II w,, 1•11Joy cJu, \\t•<.'k. 
m11 1t1•r o r t-ltu·• •r1\ , ,ttl ... fut'l lon 10 r, •ufl mo11tl 1.,. of llu l w Pnrh t· r , tllfl►e fp,\• wo- Tlw ,·r111l~ 1irt1 !lu'fl In thl t4 l'OUntl' und 
in 1lw .. J~11 ... 1,r tl u 111111 ., H. turu townrtl 1111 ·11 Jul\·P 1otlc•1I 1111 ., urwr tlu y , f•lrnn• Pv,,ryt11l11g 1 ... Jookl11~ pro"" JK•rou~. l 
fnq ,r1n nm•11 t Lul,1, r }to. lt• ut n1ui;:. l~ 
~p(•Pt 1i11g ll() JH'Otl nt•t l, ,n. if :-.l ~II K ltitll -
('1111' 1111 r 1hl11" . E1'1ih •1111,· It I l~•ln-: 
reoll z1•1I thn t wugo IDr r use• i tN •• 
11lw1111 rt' t1••l11~I tho• limit , thttl la, 1111-
Jr .. -.: tl lft l''' 1 .. mur1· nnd h1• f• ir nroduc-
tfon. In f1t 1·1, It Im~ IJp1•1mw apport•11t 
t!Jat " lou fl111; " " the Jflli" Is l.)1•iuglui; 
ft,. ur I r,1wa rll dl ~<'hnrgP 
Th,• ~•·•·11 1 ,1•,•110,.r h unlu rullrond 
"".n. tfim "'f~Vl'rnl w 1•plv , li ;i;O, " let out ' 
J<>me 12,000 of Ila employees nt on•, 
rlwt'. • ow It 1 UtlPtl tlu1.t cn.: n more 
1111<1 Hllrf'ly, b<-tll•r work I Ix-lug dou 
t bun wtw n llll' rorcf! or employ~'(' IJi-
d utltic.l tl l41 '" '! 1:.! .000. ' rhl11 lrnlh•Mtt'8 
11l11 l L11,,.,, \\hf) ore rernlned In the 
,.,,.n •ln• t..-1 thP 1tt"f •f• o,il'ilty fur ghJn: 
.. a11 Jwne~t duy' work tor eu booeHt 
<1oy'11; .JlHY,' ' or ,doml a. VPr;r good 
t,b11nw uf jolult111 th , army ot Jobi 
l .ubor, ul heurt, thut I" the g rcnt 
m• ot luhor, I nut d i lorRI, either 
10 1•moloy1• or to th(•m",<•)v •, ; It I 
ao1l't1a1Jle to rpu on. .\m.J, tt~~urc<lly, 
It htt I>< 'U drlve11 ltolJJP that the l'OO• 
_,.tllJll 11H'rt'tt .... e Ill WU.jffl,!if wU.hout f•Or• 
1-I• l)(Hldlng lm·rt•o ,,. In the r<•tmllM 
from work- produ<·tlou anti effkleocy 
·11011ot <'Olttlnut, JJl(Je tlultely. H eure 
P 11re 111111 th11t are en,•our11gl11g 
., 01 that Indicate th■ t labor IH " bu<•k• 
' DJ d owo" to the Job and 1bowl111 • 
df'termlnatlon to prodoce re,mlt• that 
wlll lrurnrl' contlnoaoce of emplo:l'lllent 
aicl at wa,ie In proportion lo rtiiultt 
• Jen!tl.'-'J:laN.Unloa. 
In~, r(' no,· u1lt1)( , ~·r11l1hh1J,C, ,·ull111g ou 1 l111ve old >1onn1 r,! rny h(•l011µ:lng IH'n1 
,.,ortl\l P,,. tri11-,h , mN1<l111g (whPrl' 1)0 .... ..,1 uw l "111g-1111111 k to \Vau1 ►m•n for n f('IW 
111, , ,, Pll111l11u1l11J( 11n,1 r,•urru11gi11g llw \\l"t'k und ,•lt,l lt rrh•utl"f lu O-.hkoKh 
hOfJl, . "ltlt•h httK nPt•(.,iwltalf•d " '-•'1llU· lJt'f11rP ,·omlng h1u·k to ?'it. ( 'loud 
logln~, ,•urrs l11J( up ancl down n nol tno My lwnltlt I ~0111<-' lJf'l1t•r thun w·hrn 
c•<1111ro rtnhll' fll ~l1t ot Rll.llrio1, P\"{ ' I',\ 11tllq ] )pft fh pn•. J hllY(' tlw 1'rllmn nrnl 
rt>1111l r l'1I 111 tht'lr work or llfHI 1·h>u11• urn nlway u11 . 1011 rn 10,,k o\'fl r th \.• 
l11~. \\. h(• l'P I tlH1 rt• LU tw fouwl ill Kl "'' \\'" u 111I l'(W"l wltut my frlfltlfl"f nr d1r 
( 'lc 1111I or uny otlH•r to"n ut-1 mnny IOPII In g tn lit. f'luull . 
wh1t wo ulfl 1~ r!o rm ull thl • w1;rk II Ith J know you 11 re ull well nnil happy 
n 111 lwlJ) o r r pmuuf'rutinn. thn l thP 1111h· llwrt>. J i;cot J(•tf r rfr4 from hf'l'P Anfl em 
111• mlgl11 lrn v~ th<' t>IMs ur•• 11<1 la•n••· trying to hPP!) 111> with the rim . 
m ur u pultlk llhr• ry: Why do th••-< hotK' ull I rP w1>1l 110<1 pro•p(•rou . 
wo w i! II fl 1J llil"' , 0111 e ll.l•~k (•un thPy nor wn-.: mu<'11 l)lf'IH,t'fl with the HC'm ob<m t 
11111• 11,., work 1tonp '! YP~; lint llke 11 11 lh clrlnkh1g fo11nt11ln• gott n hy th" 
n111, ... .1 t , u,•log womfln, they <lo thl ,-1 to t·ffort11 or t11r \V. c. 'J'. fJ. , 8 _- 1 h nv•1 
hnvP more m o11cy to put Into new ht'<'n fl w. C. T . u. worker f or f o rty 
hook•. \\'e hu 1•p now o fhw Ill rur HON!. 
I •hell r,•111ru to flt . lond thl~ full . 
Klu(IP l r~Mttrflk to oil. 
NANCY , 'rll,L WEl, f,, 
PRESB\Tt:RJA 'lll!R II 
S<>rvlc I WIii lie ht•ld f'A<'h Hnbhath 
hoth o to q1111llty ar11I n11111her or hook, 
th1111 muny towns In t'lorldu or <louhl•• 
our popnklllon, Hhnll we uot llwn , IIM 
loyul <•lllzcu", ,10 o ll we run to h1JIII ui, 
the hnllfl~ of thr !Mlthful woown, o•HI 
glvf' them on O<'rnMloua l don11!1011 for 
t111• f11rtllt'r1111r of chi~ good work ': 
(Hlg11ed) On~ nlwoy lnterf'k!Pd In tlw while Lh l)ll tor la nb•rnt on bl• •11· 
w,,rl.: or 1111' L,lhrAry <:ommlttPe. "otlon. On . ucu t 2'2n<I, l>r, C'ookP 
will preadi u Ing n hi~ •ubJe,•I " F'or,.. 
ordolne<I ." Prayer mrNlng enrh Wed-
nPH<le y CYP11ln11 llt 7 ::J:11), 
We are proud of the eonflclenf!e doe· 
tor1, drucJW• and the publlc have In 
Me Chlll 111111 Fever Tenle.-AIIY. 
... CUNI Malaria, Chill• ..... Fever, 
BIU- Fever, <:.la and LaGrl"8• 1& 
k1111 die ,.....i&e 11111& - &IN '""'· 
II II a ......,. lua&lwe ... ,_,.. 
c.ae-.w.. 
CARO Of TIIANKR 
1 wllb to thank all the trl r nda wbo 
10 klndly aul le<'! dqrlng the 1lclme• 
and death o r m1 110 band, a.lllO .for 
the beautltol f loral ortrrln11• 
LAUA A. GRIJ'l'JN. 
A . r•. Kl11ll111wr o! Xt. ('1011(1, Fil\ ., 
t ormt.-r f.l11t11 rt'f"ltlc •nt ,IR \'l-..«ltlu,. hllil 
•0t1 In lttw, M llllnr11 \\'l:ttg,1rol11 , r , ,.r 
P11 r1·y 1,, w11frlhlp, Mr. litpllr1t.:t.'r ,~ Mt· 
tlt11 ,l11kt lf' rPg111'fll 11~ tit• ni:rl, ultmul 
(Y.)!ro1Mll l11tlf:l uf FlorJ<1n . 'r1 1 Mt ,-. rd11 )' l1P 
r!'<'ell·C'd n hlprn<'nt of 1w, J)ltl111 , .. 
f rom ltll! J)l1111lutlo11 11rnr I'll ('l,md 
'fhc J)C(·lmt.•nM Wf' fl\ oortkulnrly rhw 
'J'flcr Wflrf' grow11 in 0~1•ulu ,·uuutr 
- Ll111t1 (( l1loJ r:111.f'II!•. 
lt ' t ( ' t , ~ ••• u .r. I ,. Q\'f,!RMTRt-1 ►:T 
c•tf'rk ( 1Jrr ull t"nurt , 
fhU'l"O ltt ('uuut . .. .., 
NOTH l'J • 
<'fl lll<' 111 <·ulwtot. 'J"hrflt• NIX'-' • :!.--~, G<k+ .. 
I 00. ~11(1 11 nd au• ro1111 P<~I hy 
l!tlJ~E~~ r.rd~r:.Mi •. , •• ~.:~· F~~ 
• • W . 1111, ,, .,_., .. , l!'I•. 
l' IIILl , ll'll BROIi., K,nono,111•, Flo. 
Rub-~I -Tl- I a po1nrful anti p--
tlt; It kill IIM' l)OIIIOII taul!td rrom , ... 
11 14 1•11ll r u11u tor 11t<l,uh1r•hl111 tn th~ 
.-\vrk 111t ur,11 I •••1111rr111,•1H ,,r 1h11 ~turn 
l "nln•r•ll• Ol Oulm•••lllt', \\1111 1q111t·,1r Ml 
th1• f '11u11tJ · ·•turt Jl oUJW lit h.1!111l1111111- ·• OU 
1·,11 .,1,i-, . "~"•t a i ,1 , t• 1 toke PJNculn• I ftd<!(I ttllll turtt old -l'tl, ll'lttr f'tt'. t1 UIIM. 1 I 
.-\uw !!O • J . L. g~:1u~;~1~':1/;1:u. l'om -Ad v. 
DORT-
QUALITY GOES CLEAR THROUGH 
MOTOR CARS 
On Hand For Immediate Delivery 
Price S 1,225.00 Delivered 
1-3 Ca•h Balance In 10 Monthl:r PaymenC11 
BRYAN-McKEE MOTOR COMPANY 
102 North Oranlie Avenue, Orlnndo 
8AM a. RAGSDAL•, Repr•••ntatltr• Oeceola County, 
Kleelmmee, Phone 25 
BA YNES-BUPMOBILE and DORT 
, Demo■etratloa l,i, apJIOl■haenC t . ' ' 
'!'HlJRSD,U, AUGUST 11, lnl ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, F'LORIDA P.\011: nft 
4 I 4 I I 111 1 It♦♦ I I I I I It I I I I I I I I I I•. I I I I I I I I I I 111 I tt I I I I I I ·1 Mrs. Newt. Ed':'lartiR e11<1 children '!'he Army an<l NOvy rnlon, , o. Hl , II A J0L!..V HAY RIDE 1-
COMING VISITING GOING i from J.11ke WulPR ur(' vlHltlng he1• 1)8r• nwets ,veri• tlrst ,, nd (bird M ondn r -,--
h 11• I t t •• •1 A t , On \\'e·'11e t'Ju y "•e11l11g ot la • • -eek 
- uy-· ~-=- - . ··.• " ll own, • r. Allu 2 rN, rrow• IJ te rnon n t :_ o'd,•'"' In (ii() Moose U ~ •• -
ST. C-LO DL~ ;.;·· 1~ -~ t E!l!il ' • r . .. , .• -: :r.:cn:,: ·-- -u·.. :::"0 ;-;;0 ~~ ,,", :,"u~·uc,•~, •• '.·"· VPU\l" ~,.l 8111t. :be usual quotu ot young PtOllle, 8111. ,L,t ~ I -"' Q • _ wc•nll'tl by Home six or <'lght more, re• 
~URS T,llllun Jl3rrls of Kl•s lmme.• l)e'Jl~d tile o uting and hay ride lO 
LOCAL Pl!RSONAL SOCIAL wu s s lKh• i!eelng In Rt. loud l,!unda:,• Hee Unl'le ,Jos ia s fine $4 W11 rner Ru•t KbslllJUU'f' In the• IJlg Harri s omnlhua 
l.4"!1.+M+oH-+tl++-1-+M~H+l-++il-++11++-l+M+H+H-•.-C+t-1+1-tl,-:!-+l+l-tll+l♦l-tli'+♦ Proot Orll('t, ,IUHt tloe tblug !01• to take lo th<• n,ovle8 ancl otherwl11e 
'.MrM, Pr, M , n. n l11u11n l"tl liW•vPral ·"- 11.'tle r from ('<,mrr,rtr J . H . ·:urnw !, 1'1, n1,,fe11<lor! IM.ti" n h11sln~ . Mtout P<'O!Jl e. Frrgusou'H Store. " ujoy the ~venl ng. Notwllh•Ulndll111 
day~ ugo tor II tow Wt•ek1 VUCtl tlon iit who hu8 l,et>U ftt tile •tlouol Rold le •• il'lv to ·1 ~•1';.:,,cr ~•:L~J,:c~lh!' ~.:-c .... .c~'i:r ' J:!')n ... , "" •! , ... ~ :""" " 10\v, .~~ Crl'l' ~l!JII,, LwJJI""• thP s tr11h1ln1t ot 
1
1
er olll hoJle lu ?J,u·ylund. Home, rr~nn .• ktotcit1 thHt he ts l~•t vlnu ~hoes from n •le Joid1 and get ten •'9 ~:.:.u " ... :-,; .... ~::·.••j~A "'S'C\~"!'p,-, .. 1• I 
tor the National Sohller• Home, Humµ- Hoy Uu~8 ond Ml•s Let10 ll-01erM of per (•eut off. b'erKn•on's Htor . Lion& wucJ ' u e<.~•~ary to be assumed 
PurP Jcr.ey Milk at JSc 
8 
quart. WII ton, \la. , for O 8 J10rt stay before return• Kl•Rlmm<>e wer in the c it/ i!un(lay durlug 1b,• Journey t,y reason of the 
Wim U . •arr, llox lOIJ, Ht, Cloud. IH·lt lu,r to i!t. Cloucl. H 11 180 soys that O vl• lllng fr1l•nds. VJ,;TERllNS ASSOCIATION limited iloor space of the v11talclc, th~ 
Tom blldenl wenl to J1tt'k8-0LVIIIP 011 
TUe~day ot Jut week Mild @l)Pllt ~cvo-rnl 
llaye Jookln1 over Florldu 111 tr<Jp.,! io; 
retur11l111 howe ll\ll'dMY, 
H. t•. atbcart and family lt>U 1,, t 
Sun,tay for Qklaboma, and .. -111 mak,• 
their future home f'llher In Garr, o,· 
Wetonll • Mr, Oatbeert I ■ well ac• 
qualnted with the poople lu tbat tie<:· 
1l00 aull will no lloullt be well llatl•· 
fled lo bl• new bome. 
Dr. ~ l'llplelaa ... Su,...; 
elflee ,_.. 8&, Oleud .....,_,, 13tf 
WIIIIN IIOll!rH, who """ been vlHlt• 
Ing hi brother, Wlllh1111 llotr<'l'I!, In 
Kall pell, Montana •Ince .rune el11hth, 
re turned f.o hi• home here on 'l'n<'l!duy 
or thlij w(-ek . lie w11@ 11c.'<>mr11,nl<.'<l hy 
1118 brot he r who wlll tll'Obut,ly 1'{'111111'1 
Ill thlH HC>e tlon •om\> !Im<'. 
Albs ltOft(:lU\Ury l ,umll t;:, who rP(•f' lll• 
ly \\'(' Ill lo ,l 1t(•ks111" ·llle ,,, rnk,• th..i 
t f'n(•l1Pr ~ 1•xomh1111 l1111, 1·Ptt11'l1 {1(1 h<u1rn 
•<''' l'rHI tluy• 11110. Ml ~• l.n11(1lM I• fhe 
,lnughh•r o r 11,,, •. 1.11111II• oar th•• ~r. 1-1. 
( ~lun·t• h, llJl(l IM 11; ll'tll'h lu 11\P Hf , 
( ' loud Ji\dlOO IK the t•o mlug h•rm. 
ct.01tr11ct II• been Jet for ,100,000 Im- e rowd <•on• ldN'e<I ll '"' ry e njoyable 
Th e Velc1·an•• A••odAIIOI\ lwld theh· trip. Ou thf' l'\'tU l11 tl'lf) It was agreed 
pro,eme11U at the borne Ha •r e nueHBCO Mr an<l lllr• . t,dw. Krau■e of Run• 
whlt-b wlll no douLf make It t he wo@t nymode were In Kt. loud Tuesday OJ) 
modern home of Its kl11d 111 the United u shopp!ns tour. 
regulur _.tlug In the 0. A , R. 11011 thut all wulk tl·om Kl•slmmec ove~ 
1ate1. Mr•. Chu. M"onl,!deoca and little eon 
Dr. 0. r,. Buckma■ter, pby1lclan, aur- of l.aougbmon ure vl@ltln1 -rel11t1,•e11 
pGD and oateopath, Oouu bulldln1, 24tt In the c ity tbla Wl'<'k, 
fl11t11rdn y A ·.1guHt 14th, l020, 111 2 p .m ., Lile rallrood trestle antl boardlt11! th \! 
with Pre•hlent Kenney prP~hllng, 'l'hc truc k 11 t the polut where the t,orll 
qpenlng song, Ame rica, w11 • •ung, aftp,• roa,1 <.~a•ea 1111 (1 the detour begin~. 
whl •h Mrs. Jlev , Brand lt><l In prayer. bnt this only ~llmulated vivacity and 
Mlnnf<'e ot the 11reeedlc1f! m ectl1111 hilarity, and mirth reigned 8uprerue, 
were reacl 1tnd 8 PJ1rovl'tl , TIie pre~!- The ruo.-le• 1,a,·lng been enjoyed, tho 
d ent 11n11ounet.>d that an ectort woulJ crvwd took p088CHIOD of a drinking 
be made by Meens, Oues•ar. a Row• fouutl lo a11d putronl:r.etJ It most llbe1·• 
land, owners of the mo,•lng pleture ally, Thi• eventni wa1 ah!O the oc· 
theatre, to fflve matinee• at len•t oocc caslon of U1P arrival of MIH Buth 
a week, that those who could not at• Bleecb from the North, and 80 the 
tend at nl11ht would have the opportu• crowd ,.,88 00 hand to give her 8 reg-
oily to atte nd . The Kt. Cloud ye I wu ular Sl· Cloud gn.>etln1, she Jolnln:; 
1lve n 111HI the collectlon token, after the party and uddlng to Its Cllrth. 
Worknwn are baulln,r dirt 111111 fill• 
101 low 1round at the A. O. L . 1111t1on, 
preparatory to bulldlnir an exteMlon 
to the frel1hl r1.oeel•ln1J platform on 
the Pftkt Pnd of the ata llon. Althou1h 
lhl• @lutlon h11K IJl'<'II built but 11 11<,aDt 
lbr{'t! ;<'era, 11nd alU,oush provl@lon 
"'U made for the huY.lnt•R 11t that 
time, ll hu IJel'n found that tnitflc bo 
•o ln~r~e""tl hrrc within 1111' l)ll~t tvrn 
!'l'KNI that thu exten1l011 t,Pearue Im • 
pe.ratlve. 
Oehne nowhtntl, propriet o r uf 1h11 
New \"ork Mt>at A111rkrt , "'" " In 'l'Rm· 
,~, Mondo y mokl1111 1trrn111(t'lll<' lll H for 
his IIJ)fll Y o r naeuC H for lhC' full tiu •• 
l111'••· !II r, lhJw lnud plnn• nu 11111klt11( 
hlR mnrkt•t onP of th<1 ~how i,l11('(l l! or 
tli <' I t>" n, u11(1 wllll~ 1n 'rumtHt 11111'· 
dlll><'tl flx111rc•• to th11I t•11,I , 11111ou'! 
Mr. and Mr@. Kehubert m1de a trip 
to T11mpa 011 Wl'<lneotlay. 
Mrll• R. J ,ucu made a bu1lnes1 trip 
to KIHlwwee Tuesday. 
Mr. ,lamei. Rage le ft tor bl• bom • 
lu Jowa Jul Monclay. 
J . F', l'olmer nn<I ramll,v an,1 Mr. 
UDll Mr;,, Rchu l,ert and chlldl"l'n made 
11 l)IP11 oure trlt> to Whiter Park last 
Ruodul'. 
which Mro. Brand, representing tbe Those who enjoyed the ride and Uw 
llcllef Corps, hall d1a1·11e of the sol'lal evenlni were : 
hour with the followh1f! pro11r11m : MIMes Ellzul.Jct h Murroy, Cou@lol\C 
ne11dlng by Mrs. 1,!l11tPt· enllllNI llurrls Otis Dn•a, ~larlon H11rm11n, 
'&olt e \ 'etf'ron." llPuln Cathcn1·t, 0vudne Harri@, [,?Ono 
1'1•110 S-Olo by Mrs. Uurb<'r. \L1nd••lf.• 11.-.Nnary ,no NJna Lou 
Ml••es Pe,irl f!tr<'wlng, who has been lleu<ltn11 hy lllrs. Wall'd, "1'he noy~ J,amllR, A male nud Katherine ~~an, ; 
nttendlng Ru111mPr RCh()(II at Oalnes,•1111' Whu Xever Cir.:<' nuck." ~LeeM>'•· Ottu Ul<'CCh , Walte r Arrow -
hnH rt' lurned LO flt. ('loud ond Is &pend• l'larno ~olo by Mr · Pope. emlth, Ona111l<l ZellerM, ;\"Ige l W~I •, 
lnJ; 11 Hla()rt t1111e here p<•n•llng the H!'v, limllll gnve O tolk on "Th<' lt,,,,101· n,11.,.I •, Lonnie Hughey, Wm. 
clul<' of th• opening of her .,,, hoo l ut HoucJR Ol'f'r Whlc·h \\Ip 'l' rnvel." ~lsels tc ln , ('lurk KnowldC'11, Uo • II 
H ,1'<', ~lunol<'t' f'Onnt.l' . Ml •~ Klrt> wlnc; ltendlng h,i• Mr•• Loom! • entltle<l Smith , L . A. Ouessuz orul r,011I•, Jr., 
h•ll\' ('H ~l,o rtl)' lo teur h In !hut l()('Jllllr. ''l' hr Pi,;>t!I P•l Wmuou In OUC' •row u ," nncl Mrs• Fllhrl Rf'lcl , <'hnpl'r(ltW. 
wllh•II wu~ 11n t' lnhoruh:' r. 1rrtg 1·11t0t• Mr • .\lu rgn n m1ul r ~ume n111111;l11g r -
1•u sc•, ThlR IIIN III I< thlll IIH• N,,,.. Yuri.. Jlll •1< l'r l!<Pl llo P N·k hom , who ho s mor k• ('OIU'P rnlng hl 1< pos lllon 11 1< OR· \\10 DERFUL CANINE ACTOR IN 
Aln rkPI "Ill pr,i\l,lr Il e p11l ro11• with !)('{'II nltNullng ~u,nnH'r ll<'hool al 1<lst11111 HfS ' l't'Lllt'l' uft1•1· whkh lie g11\' ll •"J'HE CHAMPION" 
hall mUij l coll nt tht> 'J'rlbune oft! o 11 1•1111• hi<•1•11hh• ,•urll'ly of lll<'RI ~ nn,I ( luln t'l<\' llle, bll• rc•turcwd to Kt. ('loud & " ' fltllng cullllt'Cl " A tow l?or 1<11I,• hy 
and arrange f nr d11t P1<. tt meut lll'Oliuet•. to " ' "-' ncl u w•~•k o1· two with lw 1· HIii :-ye." When '"l'l1e ' 111111111l011" o n!' o C hui·II~ 
Oont Abuse Your Eyes 
D on't rend wht11 your eyes 
nre tired. 
D<)n't ri>nd In a poor light• 
Don ' t read faelug the ll1ht, 
Don·t reao without 1lan es 
If readlns strain, your eye@. 
O.__ ..,..,.rl>' ftt&ed will 
enable .rou te rNd In IOlld 
,.omton. 
F. R. Seymour 
NOTICE 
All outslondlng bills ot the late Dr. 
~l. 0 . ~'nri-l H (df'('eo ed) nre n ow pay-
" hi e II t the orrlee of S · W . Porter, 011 
l'f' nn•.1•lvu11l1t 11ve11uc. PleoMe ca ll ot 
hi offi ce. J , P . b' ARRIS, 
43tf Admtn lst rn tor 
LEI\t EL GRIFJ,' JN 
Mr 111HI Mr . \\'111 Tu1111i<' llffe ur• molh Pr, Mrs. P P<•khun1. f!he will liiav" A11,wucwe m<>nl wn• m111l e thut next ('h11pJ11l11 '1< mos t flltnOU N com r <l y • tur• 
('l11utl Jotan,0 11 , P•llltor ol' tlw ' l'r ll,1111< , rh••~ I houw )11 1<1 fo'rl<ln ~ rru m 1111 <'X · IUl(•r ro r lhP <l'f'•l ('OURl. where RII<' K11l11r1l11~• lh(' IJl'Ol(l\11111 would he som,•• l'lng ,•phlde• ,~ se,·11 Ill tho Pulm on Lemuel (lrlfflll WM hon, In Tuper~ 
m,111,, n ttylng ,•l• IL h on1 • rro111 1)11 )'• l,u s •l!(nPd "fl 10 tNl<'h l'liool. th ing 111m• 1111I n• llw w. C. •r . 1 . woulcl Kntnrdny , A11g11•t 21'1, thl' 1>nlrnns or t onu lh'nt'h ltt li l ,,•,-tik . , t111 ~1•c.1 ht' uwl h ' IH1Pt1 fii tu , r In n r1rolt, u11tl nre oc• ~Iv~ n ,-;horl tP111pf'1·nnc-t: plo y to whl<'ll tl1I A tht1ntr(' will lw ll t?tlglltetl ot lht! Pluln~, Olllo, ~~<'Ii. 20 , 1842, <11<'.'t.1 Aug. 
fllmlly on' " J1<111ll11 g n M npl e or " "<'k• ,·1111J•l11g lllrh· !"<H11fnr111l1IP M l111ge ul nil W<'rt' l11vitl>tl. nntl~H ot ,Jn zz, .Ja ,z ,~ n hullclog, a H, 10:!Q, 'b<>l ng 78 yt'nrs ond O monahs 
f'nJoyl11g lh<' Mt11· r lmthlng 111111 fi s h• t'C'1·c•111 h 11111I ln 1ll11 11 n •1' l'1111,•, Allho Mr, nntl ~'""· J,<•o floclwln o r ll11l11ea llu ••C'I I u1,, r,.•111lm·f, n m e 111\,(' r of the wln11<•r of 8 i·cr11! hlne rl11ho 11A nod on 11 
tnic, lh• r!'l11r11NI to th,• llenrh for th (• th(• 'l'ttnnldlrft•~ t•11Jo,rM II ph•na11 111 C'lt,\' nr(' vl s ltiuic tlwl,· 1>11rt•nt• In Ht . 0 )' K<·uute, gnve tla f' • nlute to th l' flog, nrtor of no nac~111 ulllllty. li e pluy• n :o~,"nt:;e .. :::'•~:~.•VL~; :::e s::~\ :: :::: 
r(•11111h1<11•r or hi~ 1·11 ,•1111011 "" 'rllP, dn• . 111 ,1' l11 Mlt•hlg11n, Whl'll lhC' Rui:ur )ki t ('Jou,I, Mr. flll (I Mr~. W , n . llodwln 11111I 11f1 c•r wlakh lhe Kl.lll' !-!1Jnnufe,I 11,:nnrr lll'OmlllC'lll rnle in Mll)pOl't ot huplolu J 
' I I l I' I ti ti I M r nud Mrs A F R " l II lh OIJlo ll<'glmeut, from Aug., I 03, 
morning. nrr v,•c II c•g ior-n '" o ,..r "''"" n~ IIH . . , . "~~- , nH Mlllli: nn<I thl• mo•Ptlng ,ulJonrn<'tl In ''The ( ' lrnmpl oo' ' und dlRploys nn lo Lhe .-lose ur the wm·. After th e wur 
lh<'J' wc•rc l'>ll'Olllf' to Kt . C'loud, J\lr . t o rn e<•t . \n u. 2 1, lll~'O. l11telll~,, ,we w .. r thy of many humun 1 I t f ll bl 'I' I llfr I d k ti lJI "' IC went to ParkPrHburg, \V, Vu ., wherr• 
' l' h!' gtlll\' ll "''"""" • on n u n : 1111n e <' wn • 1<'11r ro n •mnr · 1111 . •• Ari I<' :'llnnlsd<'Ot'lt who ho • l)('(•n NE'l" l' IE POl 'E, H<>•·· unnr>', ,1111.v. la oue vf th<' rlng-~ltl " 
And thl'l"e tu·e nhm1t 1111 many vo r1t•UC' lw wo111tJ rnflu.' r ll vl' Rt P l1gho. n ,f u111.·• t'lllJ)I0.\' <'<1 111 Hol11C'H ("If y tor ,.iomt• ______ litJ)CC" tat ors or I he tight' bclwcuu u11 , h~ J't)Jllu ilu.id uutll ht"} l'UlllC' lo St. 'loull 
1t thHP ,,re of Ouhll'll 11l(Ca. Komr tlon In l<'lorl1l11 thnn lo re111 ••11 l11 m onth • pns t , ho s rNu,11"'1 lo h<'r 01,1 I,. I,. Ml'l'CIIEl, L POST rnmous eo m<'dlnn uucl hi s three h,,.1• In ltlOO. 
11
" wns murrlc,I to Ml~!I Em-
nre goo(I, ~om<' n11no1•l11(C on nrrount or Mic•hlg11n. 'l'ht'.V 1111 fl'<•I th(' , •- e ho111e here. tired-pound oppo nen t. 'l'hls fight I• mn W . Slgufoose in lSU/i. To this on-
the ir moH @Pedful qunllty, n11d •••1110 w11 ,1• nllouf llll' Kl. <'h,utl sl'Ctlon ou,•, r,. l,, Mltdaell P o~t . Nn. :H, G. A. n .. wllho111 <lonbl the funniest liurlesqu<' Ion l2 l'11lhlc·c11 were 1>oru, four sons 
I I t I I C I I lll<'l In rt'g11 l11r se«lon Aug. 1:l th, Jft_'() , 11111I eight ,lnughh•r•, riv,, ,it whnm 
""' •l 11111l y " 111111k ," Jlut lhl! !)es t, to I I(')' 111l' ll R Ol •IJ{'C l\'rl' 11r II I\' If('. A dun('e h{'l(I Ill the boot h on •e l11 Rt C'omn,onllc•r Il oltiPII ,,,.., lrllng, ,\II o(- ho:xJ1111 llllHl'II Pl'N' fllmed . J11zz l)l'O\' • have llrC('etlC'll him to th{• Oth,•r worhl• 
~nr d Ilk('!!, nrl' th!' "'~trnwlll'rry '' ~Ir. 1111,1 Mr•. A. 1-:. C'o wgN· f ('lurn• Tue~dny l'VC'11l111t wnR w!'II nltencll'll , fl('Prk In thl'lr 11l11<'" t'X<'<'Pl l-1111~<•011 ,:,, Uw winning furto r In the bout h:, lr o wu s ogol11 murrled to Ml~• 0 1nm 
iron . ••cl hmm• r""" nn~· tonn ll rn1•h t hi • ull ""') Ing tho I n 1oll,v Lime wn• hnd . Ma jor nn• !'lll(Pr, who wn1< nhsem. 1,<"t· i<'111·lng hi s sent nt nu oppo1·1 uue morn - Pluce Ang. :!8, tOOl'i, H e w n• 11ot u 
Jlutl r, Hutt f'ru11lk, lloicc h eilC 1q•1•k. M r•. t •n wger, who hu • hl<11 t er from rouirn<I<' ut <l r la11111o n•kl1111 i'1lt no<I du s hlng Into the ring, ~r iv.<'• nwrnbe r or 1111y rellglo11H d en o111l1111tlon , 
1rnd Skim MIik ul Mocftol nnlr,r. T el(h 111t,•11'dh1g aurnmt•r •••hoo l nt thP ~•Joli' ll 18 whl•1ll"rPd IIIJll Mrs. I', 0 , nhout rnte ,t•k,, for the n 11l101111I en - 111" hr,w:,· wrlght h)' lhC' mo•! rnnvrn- but wu s 11 firm ll<•ll(•ver 111 Goel, Jirl •t 
Jlb &n 07-2 U lug. tf 11111 Kt11II' l'o ll"lt'' tor Wo 1111•11 nt l'111 111 • Murin<' Is CXlW<'IPtl hOmP In ll dll)' or ,·11 111p1111•11t surlni; wo1111I !Ike to go with lrnl pn at or hi• trunk " nd hnuglng on 111111 th<.' Illhh•. Ile oftPn Pxprt•aaed him • 
h11 •"'-'t' the 11u• l eM"!'rnl w1•ek wn~ 111 <'1 two, On<' more hutl'ial'lnr II' th,• Kl. C'loucl Post. 'l'wo tolht.'r ll'tlt•r. l'l'• wllh 11 i·IF!'•llkf' grip. Nredl<'~S t o anr self II• t~u(ly lo go lo mf'el <Jod, hlll' · 
Th l ,Htll1•• or lh(\ \\' , l'. •r. l . l1111'<' lu ,J ,wl. ..ondll t• h)' lat•r hu•huncl, nn , t•l r<'I <• r,•tlres from lh r fl<'hl 111111 onr,• <•eh•l'tl l,r wclJ ulunt nekl n!' nhout rrnt~ ! 'hnplnln wins the bout " nd Jazz 18 Ing n t en r of d!'oth. 
,,o fnr ln• tnllNl onP ot flu• drln klu~ t•>~Nher thl'f t oo l. lht• !<I. ,1 0111,- llh·,•r mort• 1·<'• l1t 118 hlms<'lf lo the fnte nf nncl otlll'r ,, .. n,llllm,•, •nrl ng w•r• <'01'· tiu l.l' r e witrtled hy 
th
e J>u.vmenl of ma,,)' J•'unr,·111 H<'rvl<'<'S were h <' ld nt lll<> 
fou11tnln• whl.-11 m •rt• pro,·lilecl rur h,v trlf) 1l0\111 lo 01'1.nn<I ,whPr<' th••~• 1w111 ~ lli•nl'<.llc l , tt'l11()l 11 tlng romln1t u hont J)('(•!'nllK't", In . '"10"" m eoL hone.· The ur t !J,g do.; 0 . A. ll. hull , with ~)lll••r Hnner 111 




!nvorlll' oC lllP 
1111111011 
<1 o ll1tt· r hlll'IC<'- 't'he 1'<'11111111• wt>re prepur;,, J 
1H lh<' ~ll cint ~Prvo u1 ot the JlUltlh.· f\t ~•l~A Murh•I fln1111 il. From n i• Lnrnl '1'114' Lnflft' Auxillurr or tile Arm,\· ,'rood. One mt' mh,.' r In Oil trnnsfc r , eoml"dlun mHI hn lil IIC'l:titl fi l•t•n 
111 
mnny l)y thr ~~ISPl l"l(1f 11 Hrotll{11•~. 1u1,1 "-'Pl'C' 






tomf'tl les. •hlpprd to Purkc•·•burir, W . Vu ., for 
•lln•unally a1•ro•• rrom lhe Hunk of HL wP<' k l'nJoyln • ll><· Hurt 1111,J,ln,1, and un,I funrlh lltO:-.DAY nrtec,10011 111 ~ J1111cle out w11 s laild o,·rr until nex-: Tu photogruphlllK "'.rbe ,lu,mplon" tnlcrml'nt. 
( loud. 'fh<' other will he l11Htollll'd lll'Onuun,•(' thut 1Jl1h'<' r, ~ hlP111 In whldl o'dO(•k In the <J . A . ll. holl , Mr;,, 111eetlng, Hules nnd lu.h-11.:tlonij L•> c·l<1S!'· UPR or ,lnzz wl're rnken the s ,uu<' ---------
11nd In OtX'r»t11•1 within n r,•w tllll' " · t,1 @l><'ml n ,11111111<'1' fMntl •Jn. Minnie llorber, Lod,v C'ommondl' r . 1111t1011ul Nl<'llllllllllrnt wrre 1llseusse,1 , IIR !llongb he in•rc o ne of lll<• rc-11, nlur ALOt;RT LIBH.\RT 
offlclnl ronr~. ••le., lmt dedcll'<l to go nrtln11 c nRl OIHI his evident <lellght In 
to ,lat<·ksonvllle 111111 Jolu 1-!enh<ollrtl 1h11' p1·0 <lure 18 s hown by the lllt!'I • Alben Llhhart was born In Newlon , Wm. n, ,\ ,h1111•. n ('l1'11 W c\l' ,,r•erun l111rry lllll l'h1·111111t , ~n•hll'r ot lh,• 
L't'OJ)II'~ llnnk, nnd Jllr.' A11!00n ~kCIII, 
m111111ger or the M11klnson llnrtlw11rr 
Hhll'l'. n 111I wltt•, 11 r<' l'nJ01•lng n boll· 
tin y Olli Ing Il l Mf'!hOlll'llt' lk'ft(•b , •' l• h• 
ha!{ snd l~llhlng, pin~ 1,11 tl'red r utlc lt' 
11 r•' · of f'O nt' t\ 1 he Jo~' of th<' 
t•n~lon, 
nNr11 80 yellrH CJ t 1lf1P, Amt ll !M . ,11J , 
w. H, Adnm•, .. r IA)~ Allj!f' le•. rltllf.. 
nftl'r tru,·ellng :!:1,000 '11111<'14 ha Hl'ltl'<'h 
of 11 ('Onll""'"I t' limutl'. llovlua trhlil 
tnillnnH , :-;,.w 7,c•nl•ml, :\lh·htgnn 111111 
C11llfo111ln , urrf.,-e,t In Kt. ('!01111 on 
Allllll kt 7rh , 0111I l1111•,· l)ll!'t' h11 ,ed hOIIH"< 
nt 41 0 uml 4 l il Ohio 11,·,•nn,•. 'l'hH 
urr• '" ?I ui1•u1-1(•tl with c•o11,1 11 ·11"'1 )i , 1u 1 '1 '<•1 1wr l't•nt 11 rr on ull our Oxtor<I or 
urnl will mfiJ..t\ lhl J1: 1•lty tlwlr Jlt' nnun - low i4 hOt'fli for lht.' nt1 1t lrn duyK, ·Per~ 
l'nl ho mr. ,n, n'R ton .. 
Liggetts Chocolates 
"7.'he 'hocolmes i ith the JV011dcrf11l Centers" 
\i\Thc·n you huy a box of choco-
J,ites you often find a few piec -s 
t hn t you wish were ome other 
kind. 
·ot so with Lii,fg t' . Th a -
sol'tment is made up entirely of 
the kind that folk o.re fondest 
of- the other kinds nre left out. 
Have You\.Not Yet Tried---
Uggett's Choeolates? 
Rny a B~x ne t time you are near our 
st re. \Ve know you will like them. 
One of our Cll$tomers recently said:-
"That when her aweet toot.h ,aid cand,11-
her wiatlom tooth ,aid Li I( ll et',." 
MARINE'S PHARMACY 
TIM Rex.all Store ft. Cloud P'lorida 
Oh Hoy ! Jr you w,1nt om~tlJln~ 1·ei1I 
(tt>O<I fo r ronr fnll knit com 111 11111I 
ftlkt• 11 ~QUhlt nt our 11('1\' rlt~· 1111101· 
111(1 nt'. f'lm• s11111pl<'Fii Jn,;tf rN'filn'<I from 
<'llh"1go. l 1u clc J oKh , Ft'lQ:lhon '"' 
Ktol"~. 
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"Why I Po& U19 Wll.h Rate t'or VMn-" 
Wrllet N. Wlndeor, Fanner 
" Yra I'll MIO r bou,tht @Oll~ nit pol-
.. ,. which nearly killed our tine " '11tc h 
clo,t• lt ~o !ICU'ed u that WC lllffered 
11 lou,t time wttb rat.I until my neigh• 
bor told ID<' about RAT·8NAI', 'l'hat'I 
U1e 111re rat k Iller a nd a A fe one," 
Three ■I- ,211e, llOc, ,1 .00. Sold and 
iruaranteed t,y 
~~flii Crtl~}!•~•~.:~'lia. 
._ ___ -'!"" _____ _,;,.... ______ ~-----J.1,■ -1a · Iii. .. ►' 
' 
Jtoul<' there, llwt llclng orfh•lol route. Lll(C'UI l'XJtrl••slon . whkh he rl'glste rs Kau"""• April 11 , 180'2. He cnme to 
:llollon p,a•se!I to •Ing Aulcl Lnll~ K.~,w for the lleneflt of the catn'>l'R 11nd the 'l'~xttR In lOOli, lived lt1 Smith county 
111 ..io~lng of meNlng nlJoul o~t. l RI, 11udl£'1wt>. lie 1111ornr• 111 " Yl'rn l o( until the ng • of 21. Then INJ jolne,I 
when the tourlet>1 begin to nrrll·r . the IX' t ~er1w• or the ('h1q1lolu rom('tly the r.uerd• Ang. :ld, 1016, l11 Co. II, 
AllJumth:d to m eet In one ,vrf'k • whll'h will he ~hown nt t11e l'nlm on :id Inf., nn!I sen e(I over II year, when 
0 , w, llOIIGAN, llnl111·dn)" nlicht, August 2 th, and I• h e W08 tranMferrNI to Ille TJ. I<. Army, 
Prr~• Corrt>•p0ncl r ut. ••nllNI 11pon to do SOltll.' r<'ul nc lln~ . o, J,), 143d Inf., 30th Div . Servt>tl ll 
'Ph('I w o1 k uf .Jnzz lk IJut on~ nr nuntf'll' • montl1M u, ,,,, t'nN. \V<'11t on' r 111(' tt>p 
MF.ETING OJ,' L. L. ~UTCllt:1,1, RF.• 0111' st11·pr i"'" In th is two-pArl ronwrJ~· 1111·,•(' lllllPR, II•• WI\" ,ll schnrgPll on 
l,)Et,' CORI'S whkh 1111 P llcr11 hull<'d by <•~pet·ts 11 , ,l1111l• :1,1, 111111, 11111I 11ft1•r tlutl he ,•nm,• 
mat> of th <' ~r••ntr• t 11l,•fnc•f'~ in whlt·h honw n1ul ,tn~•NI nnlll M11r1'11 28, 1020, 
r •. r ,. Ml1<'hell 1t,,11c.,r COl'P'-' m C't in <'h u plttln 11 11 ~ ,,,(\r 011 1u•urt•tl. 011d thl' n lw h' ft ror ' rf':\ niil. lh" urTl\lt' il 
1, ... ttu111r R<1'l'lll lon Aug11 i,..f 12th with tlw ------ ht ll ou1-1 to11 011 th!' :.wot April nnd Wll)'( 
pc'C'~lch' nt, ,Jnlht 11. Frc•11<•h , In thl' , •h;,tr, 1'0t1!'11'l l'f:01'1,F., HRA 'CH 0t' tu ken tn llw h11~pllhl. Hlall' l'<I t heJ•<> 
On 11 ,·1•,11 mt or lh11,• th otrlc••·•·~· W. 0. T. U. 1111 .r,11,~ :!iit h, 1111•11 wu s t11krn to Rnn-




(•ull. IV t' T ll IIH'I Mo11clo)• ulghl Ill lht• I\WIIY . lh• \\'118 Ill four m on t h H lllld :! 
M l'>!, Murin ~I. Klrklll'ltlt', ~rrs. Andi,• home of Ml ••• \\'lnlfl'l'd Jloull't' on du .vs. III M 11g1• nt hi • 1h•nlh wo 2:i 
Hn nk ln 1111(1 Mrf-1 . ,lnllt"' lta \\1, M yl.' I'~ ("tHllll"t'll<·ut in-P11t i(1• Mi !!l~ Hull l)l'{'-- y<'ft t•~. :! 1mtJttl1s n11tl :.!4 tl :t~'H. 1Io Wl\ '-1 
w••rt• l111!l11Ct'<.I hafo our orMr, , lcl ('(I o,·r r llw l1lt 't' tlng 1111111 11 Jl rr• l• hurl l'II lh<'l'l' In 1111' • nlcllN•s' <•e na t> IPry . 
Two n11J1IIC'ollo11H rm· rn,•111ht> M'hl1i ,1eo1t t•o11l(l la <'IL-ct •d . M l•~ 11(•11111 -, 
wt• rc rN•rll•l'CI and luvesllgntlon rom• ('uth •o,•t'• l'l'<lgnutlon n s pr slMnt WII M !\IRS. l\l,\R\' ROHERTS 
iulllt\{_'IM uppntnlt'tf hy th~ prt' l<.IC'Hl. ~ulnnhreti hN•nn,-:ca Q.ht• wn ~ naovlng to 
D e iinrlna<'t!t ... .,, 11 ,,1.111 or,l<•r• N'o. :{ :0-Pl,m skn 10 111·<'. Th<' SO<' lrty IH slll' r ,v 
nnt~ :\' uflounl g-,,nf'l'i\ l m·,h .. ''14 Noi;a. 11 to lo~<· h<'r ni;c JH'l\~ hlent 11nt1 eh,lll ml i ~ 
n11 cl J:! wr,·e rP,ld h)t tlH' ~c(•r(.lfnr~t. hflr nrnl lwr c;;:fFi f('r vrrx mt1C'h . 
Jtcv. Brown gn lh! u vrry lntf'rl'Flt · 'l1hr mli111ll'H of t hl" ht :;iL m("(>tlng 
lug •111111 l11~tru1'tl1·e tnlk, whlda the- wPre rr1Hl h:, thl' !<e<'rl'lllr,1• nnd up-
c·,,1•1)F1 ,apprC'f'fOIC'tl , •a\ r,r UllH.' 11 . H e pro-- llrOt"NI. ~('l\"l' l'UI •IJlfl llt'rfil W(\l'e glvNt 
,uii,\'U llm,tiu•a dwl}ll· l tu. tli r ntli:- -:u 11t1cit1tl o n tuHh' r unflnl~h<'d bu lnP 
ture. 11 nd n rPJm1·1 " n~ lu•u rd rrom thfl com• 
t'orty womrn and lwo comrA<le• 111111<,,• 11111-..1l11tNI to tnk<' flow<'rs to u 
we re l)l'CMl' nl. !< l<'k lllt'llllWr ur lhl' Rtl<'l l'!y. 
i,' r.onA rox, r . c. 
CHILI) CONSERVATION LEAGU£ 
'l'h • I ' hlltl on, rvutlon T.!'011111<' met 
W<'tlnl's,lay, A11 g11 t lllh nt thl.' Jll. El , 
Aunl'x, with a ~no<lly 11umlll"r pr('~ nt. 
' l' hl Pn?'t1 hlt1nt , Ml'ii· T,. n. 'Jt"'rost, prt""-
a lcl<•1I, arntl ,-e,ul 11 1·Ny lntt>ro'Rtlug Jc•• 
!er from th~ gt>11t>rnl l!('{'rl'lory, Mnry 
l.1111'< lil.'<•kwilh , 
llr~ Hursh Uc l'<I, orgnnli,e1 t111 • 
otrerc'<I n 1,rlze of ,me dolhtr tor th,• 
h<>Mt <'R@By to 1ll' writ tPn by 011y ho,v 
untlet· 14 )"('<Ir~, on Hphlcr , 
Mis" HoP1< 11111r,v r.1111!11~ wn s l'l('('f<'1l 
to flll tloc• offh'r ot p1•rslclP11t for th, 
r e 11111tr1dl'r of the yror 1111/1 everul 
othPr mo1t1•r or ln1(1<1rtonct1 <ll1<c· 11 AHN1 
oftN whlt•h th<' followh1(C progrum wa~ 
r nJo.rro : 
S<m1t, Thr 1 '1mP 11!1 'ow. 
ll r11cllng nnd 111,clll<•lon ot Motto 
on~ purpo ,, of \', P . ¥ . 
PnpPr, W 11He or J.1111(1 In 1.'obacco 
1111 Ing, hy H11h,1• YcotmNn . 
l'ot~•r , Offensl' t<• Dignit y ot L8l1or 
by 'l'ohn<'<'o Jndns try, hy Ml@s Wlnlfl'('c) 
Dault>r. 
llf'lacll111t, K<'h'ded, lay Miss Roec-
ruary T.011<1I~. .\ ;,rl.:1.' la nl :,o o fkl'<'d hy enotb<>r 
rlnh ml'mher to lhe 1lrl who tells th
,• llon1, l'rohlhltlo 11 01,le. 
~t "ory wi t h n moral. 
II ho.I'• and 1trl1 wl s blng ,to be· 
come conteatanr, wlll 1IYe thtlr u11a:ea 
to lln. ladle Di,,f1>ndorf. The ron-
lNt rl_. lilept,' ' J ■t , 
MRI'!. Rl'TD DAJI.DIIN, Oor. 
lolr. •ull llfrR. 'l'. L . C'oQM'r and dau• 
1bter, Ml@@ C'uba NC'■bll, b1'Ye retoru-
f'd from tb1>Jr vuulon on th• llut 
(.loa~t. AD 11n11~11allyJ lfMNl tll!M 11 
1Ppc1rt"II to have IN'\m t'ujo,red b7 tllem. 
On thP 11f11•1·11oon or AlljlURt JOlh, 
:\l1·s, ~l 11ry 11~1.,•-rt • P••••c•cl nwn.v n t 
tl1P homr of hl'r ,111ughtl'r, M rs. ,T1 ,i11, 
K,>nwrvllil'. Mr~. nobert hnd J,('{'11 l11 
r111Jlng llf'ulth for ~nn•e thtH', m• ,· rir 
tauvlng fully rf'<'OH' r<',1 ft'Om 1111 
,11t 11~k of lhc " flu" whl ,.b h e ha ct 111 
th,' "'jhll r . Hhr hrld RPl'llt e 0 verll l 
wlnl<>..., lrc Kt. ( ,lou,I , coming here th,• 
lasl time two yrn rs ngo from River 
J;'orrRt, llllnols , 
.\J 1· . Mu ry llol.ll'J18 wts born In 
Prlnee 'Etlworcl's bland In 1830. ln 
her Pn rly tl't 'n R Mht' f' nme with h~r 
purent H to ,•w' York 8tah' whl'r\l Ah•• 
llrNI 11nlll " he wnM mnrrll'II In t /lt17 
to .Tnm•• JI , Rol~rta \)f Utlco, N . Y. 
Aft l'r II f W YCllrtl l11 dlfft•rt>III ph11•1• l 
they IO('ate,I In South R e nd, T111lleno , 
wherl' Aht> Jived until the den th o! lo •r 
hnebRncl 1n tfl07, 
MrR• Rob<•rts WH~ a rleroiNI C'hrlat 
Ian, o ml'mber of th<> PreMhyterluu 
churC'h from 1•1Jlldh00tl nnt1 nlwayM a 
atnunrh hc•Jlc•ve r \n 1hr !nlth. Sh• 
IA H11r1•lvet1 by two !l111111htf'ra, Mrtl, 
,lobn l!nnier•llle of ~(. C loud on(I Ml a 
l11ahel Rolwrl4 of Orl11Ddo. 
The funt>ral een~ wt>re b•lll It 
lbe hOmP r MrM. Ho-r•llle OD Wed • 
ftftlClay aQeffl'10n, Dr. l!Uy Ooob, 
on,«;latln1 and , t11e llodF wu lal4 to 
,.,t ht tbe , Orlaado N'-t•r,r. 
••a• so 
FULL TEXT OF AARON WATKINS' 
D T RIBUNE. ST. CLO UD , F LORIDA 
I .\ 111t'rh'i111, rn :1 k1\~ 1111 11,1lk.' ut tl.tt' f4.u•L11 • ~tt1111 Ir f1)l' th flt 1v tt11 m u ll t h~~C': Yt"', .,,.., ulittlou ot ,, t'1.'1tl h•u~t,P ur uu,tun~ u11 I \\"I' ~'•' llL1 , ·,1 \\l1 hnn• tln'I fl t'. t rili{lll 011 I 
trnpo,••dht11 1.L 11 h1,·1H11P~ u dwl<•1• , \'1 1h•f duhu ur~m I ht• :oiuft'rnJt,· or ut> ,, l.t' 
1111•11, lwl\\l'l"lt .i i. :1.1.tlll• ,• t' 11u1 h 111"4 1111~1 , ,•11 f1•und 1l '-'t1t l ,, 0111u11ht:.otl. Onr 1\urty 
1ih11 ... fo1· lit.'lt•Ud 1h11 th•-..lr,•, ,uul L',H• ho '-! 111\\11 ,, i-lf uod rm· UtL' lrnlhhluul 1111tl 
, kl io11~ of t lw 111,1 ... s tlf \!li t' '-'1 1 l?.1.,• 11 -c rnr I lit' ho11u•. \\'t1 h1t v,1 11111d1• tllP flol• 
Business Directory ACCEPTANCE SPEECH AS PROHIBITION 
~ANDIDATE FOR THE PRESIDENCY 
II tH1 H h•1unw t lint Ii',. ~11 "'-pl11t•1t~~t1 •. IHI' ... ,.,•011, 111 I' \ ' u 11tl t-hu1·ad ,' l' (lt'lmn n · u t_;l\l OVAI ... NO'l'IC~ 
\ f I I l\1•uk 111111 l11HtlPql1lltt', lhlll it HO hm~H'I' ,1 11tl \\hllll'\,1 l' luj ui-,·tl t ht' houu• Cl' l't'• ' rhl• orrh•t\ or 
\ ;(•rm1111tn\\n, O •. \ utt l"i \ fl,•r l11• 1th,· p1·,1µr,1111 Pl dt •1111t1H,.. n nu1 l'I n rP th"•i•1,,, l llt• 11n111t•. \\'p n1•p uut frlglu :;tl'h·t,•d clw h111,ptm•~1-1 of til l' 1IH1llH'I'~, 11. K. DROl 'fi tl 'r 
t rt,dul'l to11 1111,1 1 p\' ,•1·, 111,·P 111 th,• t' 1d "1,1011 ot t ht• 1--1111w. 11 ht• n•1n111 _ll,·un I i't•d h) t 1,,, ,·I',\' pf ".\ 11h•rt, •1 111l "'u:," ,, h ,1~ "-i h• r~ 11 ml l htugh h 1 1·~ <.if. llh1 l1u111 ., . 1 
4' .. f I I nt!!u ~:~tate ~lld Ju ur:mce 
111-lL (111 ,,:u; r ., ;;,'""' ',,;.: .. !n ::1+lU~; :,l.1:?':~ I:'',., 11\\ ,n ti,' 1111·, ... !1)1' ll lt'!UHH' p H'\ \\ I+ tw•l if•\ II tlwt I h1• J 1 rn••H . \lllf'f•i,•11 11 111 t 1111 J11Ct \\ (b HIii' 11111111nHf10,I l'" ~!!!O:!!"! hu .i, " "'"'ll ... ... _ ... _ .' I 
t l int H l'I' ~•Ir' ('\-hlt•lll ~lltl1't11 1'III lo( It) I I 1111,,, Ii Hf iii '""' .r.1 ... ' ~ll;.!!;~:1·- t,;•= . w ' I 1(1l .. , 1' tiol,\ .. ,a. \\ ,i, " .... ,,h~ ,I l,1hr-. I I,,; ..... it ,.. ' • I P.\R!CIS Ol,'~'1"c1-:' it"',' 1L'iJ INO 
,,ll lth Jitl tHll' 1•ot1hl 1Hkl' l'Xl'Pptlrnts, ht.' 1·; d l'l'"'t ' 1'\'flll11U1'1 (·1tllt•d ft.II' Ill th~ dt ... IIHill ,, hn 1'1 '1'11!,!11( 7.l'~ 1ln1 dot,,· Hlltl uhll- ' l.t) 11,, tlh• ~ Up l't' tlll ' llllt' :-l tfo11 ve lit<• l•' hn·t' IIIII ~ , ht 1\1° i N l.". 
1'-IJltl'd 11111t lh 1 wuult l 1011flrn• his ltl,•11 ,11,.. ... t,111 .. .l.dn1 11 liy l lwh· rn rnlltl: lll' to,· J,:11111111 uf .\ 11wrh:11 10 11 ll tit\' u,ttlon , )t'OI' 1.,. Hot PtJUul :-1ot'fr111,w ~ tll l' h "";1g1w • • ·• l' W\'l' H i Ui-l~ . ~ "'· 
t iun t,l ,1 11:1 lf-tlnzt•11 n11t-:tu11dl11.!.! 1p111, r11•,fd1•ut. :-tt-1_t11f 111· It 11 r 1l!J1,:. it hPl'1111h'' 11 l' I l1t1 t 'lll'l 11, vi 111ttio11s, lnhor, )1l',ll'o 01· .\ t' IIIPlll ·t. 
t i111i-,, 1111 ,,·hld1 l1HTt' \\ ii.,. 11 tlil't' 'I' •J,n' u pp:n11111 1?1:ii thd 1· ult ll tHlt• f.., dJll• o l' II I!-. , \'l'Y ,1ppur111 l t lllll H h•n,:tw, l htl' u11., 11 1' I lu• 111l1Hll' q11t•,-,1 h11J'( upo11 
,,r upll h111. l l)llll flh· h•a::;u,• l)f 1111ti1111"1 Hllll1·,t 1111qu11lll'h'tl , lppo·•dtlou. t.l \tl' tu hl' 11 .. (,fll l 111111 t ITll'it>llf Ill pr, ' \' t'lllht l.t w lllt"II ull 11!,P'l't'. TIie ~l'l1UI l:, .... u,, 1~ 
ill' ..,11 h: parts h:1s1 11nt lu·,ltllfrtl lo nutkt.> 11 1..h•f- 1111• tt'\'lll'l't'H'-'t.' \tt' v1lwr \\vrld \\nr,. llutl IIH' t•u tlt·t• ,•, rhu•l1iu11 vt t1 1, , llqu• 
" TIit • Ikmo,·rnt1r pan~· l u1 ... )Hllt°tl· l11IIP nnd d,1111· ,t ,,tt 11u•11t \Ht tit, qw• ... • 111111:-- l po:-.,\• ...... :-io 111t' ptt\\ l'l' 111111 thut l'lll:h 1•r tr11J'fi1•, 'l'hi:-. 111i1 .,· 1)('1'1 h:.•h111 1l Nl111·1 
l1tll." n•IPplt-.1 tlil' P11tlt•11 1n·1,Arn tu l'lf 11011. \Y I.' h,,th'VI' In ..:oiitl' rt.'"'" r,·:1 t lon'-', ... ,•p11r,1t,· llt1ll1111 11111:,.( •~• ,, 111 111.u, h • t•f :--111 prl,t1 u11 tlw pa1·t t•t' ~111tH• 11r 11u1· 
lht' p11• .. ld,•nt, n,lfwill1:,.t:1.ml111g 1lu.1 f tH.'t l,u1 tlH' n,~\11n1Hlo11 11,lllt n il :,;u1wr-µ, n ·- 11utl\l• s11111P t·11111v ... :-.tuu. t 'l\ 11 lll lt' l'tJ. frl11 11 d ... wh,, ht'll t' \l' tltu ! thut q111 1:-.1loH 
rhnt tlil' ~•ntir\.' l'Ol111tr.,• 1 C'lthcr rl'j~ts t•r nnw11t t, "1·,u1u. 11111,u . rlof h• 11 lh.l on- 1u o t·l10, t•t·. 1 ... liullr UJ HHI l lH' J-.tl1'1'l'Hth•r ,~ 11rw.·t h'ull,, st-1 I lt1ll . \\' t1 ta l,11 I ht• lki· 
-r ~~-:.-1-: .. •~..;.+❖~~❖.:-.~-:---:-•·-:•❖•:-. .. ❖❖❖❖,},❖❖❖❖+❖❖ .. ~ .. +.;• .. ! .. ❖❖ .. ~t..tt-+-..._++·:: [••f :,.o---t.·nlll•tl lW r,onu l l lhl'l'l~ In ordt1r ..:lt!HII Cl1111 lhp IIH' l'l.' 1k\'111rutiu11 ut' lu ,\' 
❖ • .. • "( 111 iuln11u·,~ tl H• frl't'tln111 or fli t' \11dlrltl - 1111 , t•l' M 1llh' tl uoy q1h.:~ tiu11 111 ulht~1· 
~: :E u.1l iu lh'-' r,11·rn of d ,H lll1l•1·ty. ~o w • ,,11nl~, 111w without t1 11flH'l't 'lllt.' lll It uni 
't' ): ht:l h.•H• h1 tht..1 1·,w 1 ,,1111t,•,·p1• , •01H·t1 ~ - ht" , h11 1 111t.•n 1 tliP0 1·.,'i th•~tr,• 01· l'Htl• i: ::: I ~t.-11~ 111:1~· hf' µn1ut,1tl 11~• .\mt.trh·n to 111 ,•11I. \\' l' ,lo rhH fut· u 111o llll'llt lll1l'1111"t' 
::: i: tht.' l• \1I J:llP (If 11,1tlnn~ will ht.' 11tt1rt1 th1l11 1h11 t ll1Pt't.' hns hL'l' I\ no ,•11t'ol'l'l' IIH'lll 01 
:;: f 1·t•1111iU h.,· till' pn• ... t l,:t• 111nl 1_li\Wt1 1· lhn t law uo ,· lhul t.'t. ll1tllllu11~ 1111\I' Jh.l l 1111-
:_f.· ·!· "Ill nl·t·rtll' t o on r 1u11h111 trnm tlw~•• 11ron•1I 111 u 11 1ttl'hl•(l tll1~1('f', Lmt wp d• l { t l't rnn1r11(•tl In \\ Ul'ld -whlt• ul'fnlr~. 114.11 (lt'f.•lt11'(.\ thut ht mull,\' f.: t1 ll•:-i u 11t1 
I In n ' t::111·t1 to )l t'x h•o, " l' u~n•t1 ,, it h t•,·t•H iu Litt' tt uh•t t.•~ t \'ount1·s tll ~tl'il·t , 
:;: ... ,-.-.-. • •• ,-....1 .11 } 1ln 1 Ht•p11hlk11 11 platt'o 1·rn tl1tll thl• Hd· lht.•t't' I, llltll·h of luw ,- h,11111011. \\\• 111.•-
:!: :,. mil:l,ttlltlo11 hns ht•1,•11 \\ t'HI, 1\IHI vnl'i l- lh•\"l' t'tt rlht' r thul the.• ntlr11l11lstr11lh111 
t r •:· I l11 t lt1J,?. 1111d thut h tlld uot u,lvant'f\ thP ho:,, Jlllf thu~ t'.nr put t'urth tl1C' pl'foa·1 
::: It llllllOL' nt" .\ 111 t.1 rleu ,uuuog lh~ 11uttow1. 1101· l'~Jk'tHIPd th \• 111110u111 uf 111011t•\' 
:Jk \\.t" h(\llt\\"t.' lhnl nll t.•ondllutlon pos~I- t1t '\' t 1 ... ~111._,. to lll' lng tlw uft',•11tlt'r.-. lo 
❖ ""'ll~":,,,.;;;,;,.,;::1:,.: ~- bt,, s lurnl<l he ex:endl'll to IP~l<•o W,• Ju•tl r(•. 
•~ ·- ~ ;......,...;.;:.. :I: 1hen hellen• lhut In the lntt>n•, t nr Buth ,•1111,llrlutei hu,·,, mudt:' 11 turnrn l 
::: t 1wnt·t• u ud world p1·0.::ret-~. th<' Unltt1 tl th•duruthm in ruvur t•f law t:'ufol','t.'--
•,• t t J I ti cce 't ,. ~ h ilt' ... ~ho ulll tn l\1 1'\'l'll(" tllltl ('Oll'IJ)(l l tl h.1 Ull'Jlt . but lh l"l'(l tl1'dnru llo11~ IUU . t hti )_.·.·.· .1. a. urc eae 1c II eve!' w 1cl'e 1e 11 1 y ,_·· 
of J)lanlitw. I f _vmt want CO l'll. _you .l>lunt co rn. • T n'- to ratlun of 11 <h',•1•11t ~,ute of n frut ,-. 1·,•1111 ;u 111.., ll!(ht ot 111,, 1111 , 1 ,·e,·,ml>< 1,r 
I t"I I wltliln t ill' 1..-H'\h'I'"' ot' our lll'Xl tloor tlH :-i,, ,•nndhlatt- .... I t n w11 11 ~ 11otl1in$f 
:;: 'ee how ever~•thing yon plant i oon multiplie<l. i• 11 l'fc:hl•w. ro,·" ••11 11<lhl11h• to ,ur 111111 ""• tr,.,,,.., . 
::: l f you want a fol't t1J1e you mu t plant dollars. :i: w,, lol'lh•w 111111 ''"' 1·111te1 l ~tut <>•. ""· ""' ,•ur,11,,,. th,• luw , tor 1111 ,·,11ull• y ,,. 
:;: Pinnt the1l1 in our hank. ~: If n,1m-1<•d 11, '"' •11 I•~ till' prl11,• l1>ul ,tar,•- , If ,11,•,·Psstut. mu.i 111111<1• th is 
•·· Our thick walls and .. t rong locks and experienced ... 11:ilhm, nt' 111,, , , .. rht. would ht' 1dllt11g ,t1••• l11rn1lo11 11,,1 uwrl'lr "" 111,, p11llth-11t 
•!• f' · l •!• 111 n~"'llllll' '-l'-lnH~ ~urt or 111111u l111 11 r , · u,·t•1· pl:11r11r111~, llut hy tlw mu .. t :,.uh•111u 0111!1 
•,;
1
•• m:inage111cnt, o•uarnntee ,.·ou 1>er ect ernee nnc ·.
1
i·. 
t"\ .\ l'llll'llln• "lu.111 hl\'t•~tt•tl wlth thP 1..luth1q •• r tll\1 
~: the best ol attention. I 5: 'l'h<• 11·,•utr of 1'1'111'(' (•ll)(h l , ... ,,.,. IU 11m,•,• .• \ lll'llllllw '"' 1111,\' polllkul thK• 
+ Put yllul' 111O11ey in our l,unk. ,;. hu v• f11d11•h•ll ''"' ,.,,,,.,11111 or 11w 11111\'nt I• 110 •tr1111[!,•r th1111 11 11 011 th "" 
•• J .. h'n,1.rtw nt' 11utl u11 ~. It u mun I~ dnn~ 1ht1 11..:..:unt J)tlun uf th t\ ufrl1..·c-. 
)\ ~ • Th p I 8 k f s Cl d ,'. ,wruuF:ly t--lt-k, ii \\1)\lltl ht• n \'l'I',\" un- ( 'ox l:-1 IHl111ltf t'tl1,\" w\'I 111 ~t•1Hl1t1l' 1tt + e eop es an O t OU + \\l"'l' ph~~lt•tuu wl10 woultt Filt tlown ll t•llt"\1 110 lftul' nt"('d )\{I WUSU'11 In UII · 
:l: • :l: 1111<1 rormul11ll• 11 pluu 111 nrnlt l II fl'<'Ur· ulyzlug h i., posl 1lu1t. f r <'<Hl!(rl''S ,;hvut,I 
:_::. /. loud, Florida ± rt'n,·~ ur th,• 111111,·k whih• the putlt•ut , ,,, , , 11 tnw 11f u10 1·c• 111, •1·111 l111t'r11r,•t11 · 
+ wu ~ to!-1,lrn: 111 pnl11 . Curl' 111<• J)l°¥ '-= nt 1i1u1 of lhf' IMh 111nt•11th1.H.•11t. 1h111t the 
.; ... :-:• •!•❖❖❖-t-:♦+~t....{...(••t•❖+❖❖❖ H•❖❖+♦!-:-:•❖❖+.!•❖•:-c-:-:•-:+:-:-:-:--n-: ... :-:,...._,-;.++ lltlflt•k IIIHI tlh'H µlrfl Hild .,. l.'Ul1\'{.ll'll~ \"oh.ifrud lll.'l, lhl1 Wt'L rcn't•f'ri or lh t• 
The Comfortable Home 
is one essential to happiness in life. 
your dwelling place u invitina u 




will meet your deaires, whatever they are. It 
would be hard to surpass in quality the de-
sign, coloring, finish and workmanship which 
,ive distinction to the easy chain, daven-
ports, reading tables and other living room 
furniture we display. Come and inspect the 
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured. 
Our Worcl I• a Guaranty ol Hon••t Vala•• 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
RIGHT 
WITH 8 PEOU'IONrlON8 
uid up to and. above lbe 11,1ual ■tua4• 
a.rd ot btcb.quallty plnmbiJI&. T bat 
I■ tbe way to d.ell<'ribe our work. 
We can ornament your home Uld 
maintain an effic~oc1 u welL 
lug {)l'l"'rtln fln• nwn~un•~. <'O tHltry <'011111 ilt 11,.1 rnl llJltH1 Cox. fru111 
Hnt the 1rpu1 r In tt ... l't1tu hln~d fo r111 11 II Wt' knt1,,· n t>f,ul hitu, t•> µ-h~t' hl :1 s 1nl 
t~ h(•t'(lrl' u ~, nut.I 1-. 11lr1•1\tlJ :,.lµ 111,.1d hy of upp t'ova J t hf:'rr• t o. 
n lu t'J:l' ~1·1n111 uf rnu io11..: . It 1~ 11 f 1tt·t. J fH nlin~. m1 r hp 0 1 ll<'t' IHI nd1 ha~ :lilltl 
11ot u 1 · rl:, .. ln n." \\' 11111 ..-111111 "'~ tlu wit h notlllnJ;t to hldl c·O IP th 11 t h~1 w o ultl n 1 to 
it '! Tht..• u11~\\t-t· I ◄ , ,:,L'1.' lll'L' whu1 e ,·l'-' "'ll(• f1 11 t11t.' n~11rt• tr p111,,16;!p, I hy l'1111gr,••N. 
l't.'St'f\'llllw1s uud nrn~rnln1~ut F'al·• llO • 1111 h11,.. 1HlJJ· ngr't'f' tl to Pil lon·(' th e.' ln w 
:--ilJlt1 1111,l ah~ohlt tl ly t•~:-ic•ntlul 111vl 11~ lt now 8t1u1<I~. u11tl Jtp s rnfrtl 111 hi ~ 
tlw n lli~~I. b)Jflt1c•h or fi('('t\ pl11Jl('(' thnl It f,; thf' rh:h l 
. \ uotlll'r grcnt ftue~llou thut will tt1k111 or n frl't' Jlt''t1 J)ll-" tn mnlH"' nuulffh.•111lon. 
prorulm.• 11c.•(• in the purl~· dl--,•n~-.wn I~ \\"t' 1•111111o t h-11 rnuu 111~ l"'f'i 'tH'li nhnt h\' 
lll ,1t ur 1:ihur ,u,,I c.•upillll. L' vo11 thl, would du. I n t'<llH:r, 1 -.~ hf' tu1:-1 ,·otr"tl 
qul•.!llit>U hoth uluttonus ll1'l1 n,luml11-
oul'l1 vugut' HUii uu~uthtfltt•tory. Tlw,r 
<'Ontnl11 mud1 thnt i:-4 urnloul11edl ,,· 1r,w 
aull bOmt•thl ug rl111t wur ht• int l' rpn•tt-.1 
lu c-lthl•r tlh-t..1l.•rluu. lt t"t.·tHt llng to th,~ 
:-1y111puthlt_•;;;i of Ill~ l'l'llth.•1 ·. Tht' 1Jrohlhi• 
t 1011 pu rt ,'-· de(: hu·r~ tor hHlll~t rin I JX'Ht't' 
uutl ~lil'Cei that tlw ):l: 0\"f' 1'11l0t-'11 t OUK.bl 
lo o•sume tht• r e8pon• llJlllty or protec t· 
Ing tl Ie puhl It· oi.;u in~t the wnstr Anti 
P:\. lro,·u~1tnl't' or lolluNtrlnl wnrt111't'. ,,·,, 
uwttn Uy tlll :,i ~t ,u emeut thut l) trlk e11 n~ 
11 mcun8 nf m ~etl ng lubur dlfflc ultle J 
ha ,·e bcm welghc(I In the bu lo nee uf 
puhtlc sentim ent uuct hfs1orlcu l test. 
11ncl ho,·e bel•n fo und ab olull'ly w11 n t· 
Ing. We bellc,·c tbut neither llll>or unr 
r-11ilta l ho uld 11'.' permlttNI hy public 
s~nt iu,ent untl htw to parulyze tlw b u H-
inl'-. v: the country whit <• they tigh t 
out, 8H they thf llk, their 1llfrtc11llle,. 
We favor the estubll• lunent o f no 111• 
du., trt11I 1·011rt IJ<.·fore whl •h o il the8e 
dlffere1we• mny be brought, 11011 w hll1• 
tlll' ('O Ul't Is lo C • lou and r<,c•cll•l 11g 
IJghl from e,nry po,.11,1 :rource upou 
tll e s ituation , lJu s lne,,s Hhould procee<I 
•• ,,s u11l , fo r tl1e chler 1i11 rt ,v nt lnh,reot 
In all these controver• les Is nelt ht' r lo • 
l>or nnr cuvl tu l, but the greut public 
!hot becom the lnn<>el'tlt h yM tooct~r 
"1irl · t he Injured t)tl rty ln ull these u u• 
wise eonflle ts. 
Our purty bu s 1• t,vuy s bee n friend ly 
to union lulJo r. We d edu re tbl year 
for collec tlve bargulnlng and the e tu l1-
II hmc u t uf lrlbunu ls so cons titu ted 
t hut t hr:r .,.,111 comman(l the respe<' t or 
orgu nlzed labor and lurgely solve tbe 
difficulties ond, runlntalu Indus tria l 
peace, 
We !!Ivor cooperotl ve ruorkNln!( un• 
dcr go;·c:rnm nt o·n:r,,l!iflJt iu 111 U,· r lo 
c llmlnnte tbc un11e.•1•••ury 111t1f1t11•mt'u, 
nnd thus 1le<'ren NP tile rxorhltuut t'>II 
ta ken from thP ro rmrr on the one horvl 
nntl the lndu•frfo l work erw 01111 profe•• 
, tonal men on the o tl1er. The pro,lu• 
,·er mus t hnve hlghe r.JJrl<'e• 0 11 ome 
ot the ru nn J>rod1wr M 11 ntl tlH"' r<m~U lllf'r 
ought to puy lowe r ratM lhon he Is 
IIOW pay ing. 
Wl1 I nntl lw h11~ ,·,1 11'11 dry, I lu ,~01t.1,1 
OJ:ruln~t lhl' 1l r.,• 1)1 '-ltrld or ('ulumltlu 
hill u11tl ,·otNl fur thfl \ tu l .. h •ll d luw. JI ,, 
,•utell !Hr th,, "nhmt~ ... 1,, 11 of tlH' J."-,tl1 
11 1111 ·1ul11wnt. Inn WH.;,j t'hnmplnn ,it tt11 
~lx·.,nl l' l'11.1t11w whl,•11 hntl l.k.•1 •11 (,,: 111 
<.·•K•f••cl h1 tt ('ll Ut•u-c or tlw WC't fort·C'l'il a 1 
thr IWIV Wlll11 r1I "' ' '"' lit l h l' lnol l!tn· 
t ~o 11 o f brew NC n111l dl:,1tlllt1 rs , J t wn ~ 
Lbe lk"' ll~r ot tt,l ... w t .. t "' thut ruttth'11tl<u1 
wo ult1 IJe lmpo«.•fhl,• 11· 11 11 111 t hl' ,~ . 
.,·ntr llrult. In hill ;;tJ>t"f""t 1h c• lu1m1>lonh1g 
tlw s: lx-~·t1 ll r <'11t1H.1e. he to1ttltl ~ " l 11m not 
11 prvhlbltloulat. Mr. l 'rP.< ld1•11t, u 11(! 
n<•n•r lll'l' iendNI to b<>. l "' llol thlt lk 
:t 1•r11Ufhltlon nmP11tl01<'nt wil l 111.' ('fr('{•• 
t h ·e." H e al Ho '"""o~l the tom rh', ~:• • 
tt,m of li'luor <lru l('ro for aur Ion t '1•11 
might llC'<' l' lH~ to"t••Mr hH 14 hH•fu ti ~ n l'f'· 
e ulr or prnhlbltlon ; thlH •• ~ontrnry t•J 
the Jlll('l•lon of th r , uprrme "111rt 01111 
the light amt juHI II'<' o r the l'U<'. 'l'he 
llr1uor fon·co t,o ve had 0111µ1,, noll rl' f r,r 
mu, 1y yt.1arM L1mt t hl' lr bm~hH1 -t11 wu ,4 un 
trt11J. H ud might ..0,111 lie a holl Hl1c,1. ft 
w11s lhelr hu"l ne•• t.o t11kc w11rul11g. 
We ue toltl lhot tl1e •rl'at Lu s k "''· 
for UH till• yeu r Is IIP elt't•Lion uf • 
dry con"'re"'s tt11d not th e {l let:ll•m or A 
presiden t. This ol)Jeetloa usum<'• 
t hi.t the p res hlent ha~ no legl,..utlve 
power. Su h an a Hsuml)llnn Is II very 
great error. The l<'gl~tatlve l)Ow~r o r 
t he p rP@ldc-.1t Is leg■ l1 .• ~lvalf'tll to 
88 m1-111toerH or ron1r e11,... T he dftYcr -
ell('e between a ba re majority "''lUlrt>d 
lo J)888 8 bil l ... 1111 the OPl)!'0\"11 1 &C t h •J 
p reshlent aud a t,..o-thlrds m11Jorlt1 
oeN'I<•• r1 try 1)'188 It over Ms veto-, 7'.l' 
fn t he Uouse Knd 10 In the 8'-nate. 
AN OUTBREAK OI' SWF.ET 
l'OTi\TO CA'i'l!:KYll, l,,UI 
How to Combat -n.n., 
Y• rlou• N·llon • o( tho ijtJltP A rt 
being tlirent!'n"cl with one or tho most 
aerloul! n11t111,•uks of t he. MW!'i't (M)tuto 
cu t<'rr,11 l11ro1 1X'1·ul1ng In 8<'ver• I Yl'" rs . 
Th<' r11t('r11lllors nrp now nJ OJ( tl y In 
thr•lr rtr• t tug<'H o f growth 1111<1 are 
• 011111. If nil!' klll P<I off IN' fort• lht•,v 
hP<'onte lllrg,, ll ll'y wlll clo au hnm<•llH<' 
aruount of damn11e. 
II, E. W\'l ,U : 
l 'il y F.ngl neer 




P l'Nltrlp&I- • 9pe4,1au,. 




All lilnd1 or Oroerrlee and ,."NL 
l<' re1b l<' rnlta and Vecetabln . 
New York An■ue. 
Hardware Store• 
B. 0, HARTLEY, 
Hardware, Farml■r IJapl-ta, 
Palnt1, OU1, and Vamlabea. 
__!_•w•l•r and Opfo,neCr/at 
f,', R. EY~IO R, 
Je,n lu and Opt-trial, 
Port#.r Dulldinr PtlUVIJlvaala AY. 
fr11Jt \\ Il l do, hut h1111011~ or ll111t •~ u r11 
ht.' ltl-'r. DnmJ)l' ll thp tlr,,· hran 11111 1 purl:4 
i:::n•t-11 111h111n, \\ Jl h t11t1 Jlq111d 1111111 tlw 
wh nlt, mn,g I"' uwl ~t , hut not -tln1111r . It 
r,llo11ltl ht> or S ll t' h t ·O lll'll:-4h lie ',\ ' I hul It 
\\ Ill roll fn fh1t1 fl11k 11 i-l \\ lt l'II JIIUWII 
hr, 1u tl 11tl°'l u,·, 1 r tlw fll'ld . J.n ~t or ull . 
k1wnfl tluu·,u1j:hl ., 11110 tll p rnt,tut·l' 1w.,, 
qua 1·1 ~ or wolu s~t•ll4 or l'f,\Tllll, 
If n1tt' () l'L1fr~ to ~,wny hf,.. pl,\11 t~ 
U~"t-11 ltt1Hl n r~l'llll fl'. ' l"wo JlO tUHI M of 
ll w Jkl /il f (\ or n11t1 nf thP 1l1 1w1lt•r , '" t-: ur 
l'll'it•ut fur flffr ,1.p1llonH or Wllh1 1'. Th i~ 
wlll ~lH't1 ni t 111111 ~lit k l1111g11r If lhrr•,1 
or four JlO\llHI M •01111 la tlls,oh•<'<I 111 
.-.n .,rnJlon~ o r ~i,rny 1w1u •1·l11l. 
eoitOu fnr01r~ who 1111,•11 11 ~11pph• 
or t•ult ·lurn ur-.t.lun tP on hnnd m 11 .,, 11 .. 
thnr mot rlnl. Pu rl'4 1(1'1.'l'II mu:v h1.' 
Uht'd hut ~ l11>11hl l1t1 c·o ru1Jl11tl(_I "1111 • lln1t1 
to J>rt•l .-rH hur111t1~. l 'sp o 1•••1111 11 , r 
1•1rfg gn.~t.111 Hnd I l1t1 111ilk nhtalm11t 
Crom Hlu ,kl n)( I II O Jl011111J of <illh•k 
lilUt' ln \\Ull'I' lo ... ,--,o lo{lllltln , or \\'Uh'l'. 
A •1uld, Ull'll1t11I ,,r 1ll ijtrll111tlng .~. ,. 
,nu J~ h)' llu~tlr1µ- lhP ,•ltw with Plt lwr 
IP1HI urt-:(•nufP J)f1w, h•r , <·uh•luro nrl'lt'II • 
nt1• or pnrl j:rN" 11 , 1'111' fir~! two mar 
hi' IIJIJJlh,t wlll111111 ll rtlit' r, hut It I 
lk•llt'r to thoroughly mix lhrrn with 
frm n two to rt,•e lline~ t lwl r bu lk or 
thoronghl,v nlr•Hlnk<'<I lime. 1'11rl• 
gre.,., Hhou ld u lwuys be eombln{'(I ,..It h 
from 4 ln JO ti me,, It • hn lk or nl r • 
oloketl l hu,• . 'l'hr1e pol11011H C'ln be •I•· 
plle tl hy the Ol<I b•g • nd pole ml'tl10t l 
hut • 1hr~lh 1g rnorhlnc w lll •'••• a m♦n' 
raphl, N'Onomlt-nl nncl even dl ,< trlb11 
{Ion 
THIN PEOPLE 
Increue wehrh t JO to 2fl oou nch 
oer moatb BT ■lmplfl ir,J ■nn. 
teed. ■ate. rftNDable tN"atmeeot. 
Tonoll ne W'tll laereaee .roor w et• 
•bt w ltb 11-1 11olld ata1 t here 
fteah and m \lllCle. Write tod111 tor 
FRIUl IIOI: bos enetoetn,r IOc In 
IIIIHI' ·or ...... with thl11 add 
t o Allll!rka■ Pro1'1'1flta n 8 Yndl • 
ca t,, Maldft, .... . 
- .... , ....... o-llfal ... . 
BID-. ._ ., .1..-, .. ... 






THURSDA\'., A OUST Ill, lttt. 
PHYSICIANS ANO SURGEONS 
----------------
0. L. DUCA{l\lASHR 
Pbys ll'lsn and Surreon. 
utrtco In Ooun IJ11ll1ll•1ir, 
R 11l1-)ly-'l' ls 111 Is ll grt att P 11l 11 11111 .. r. 
It rrlleve, pnln anti s oren~ s raused 
hy Rll~u11ull ltim, Ne11ralgl11, ~11rulns. 
1NDLE 
HOTEL JACICSONVIUf :rt:A. 
~llflll·~ ·Mod,11v~11!~1\Qd 
oulrldt IDClfflS • Stttnl l!Md , 'f.&up· Cid ill 
COMtetia,.., Co1wt1\iflll to [fflYfl\ll)j · I~ 
lwlrt or Cltv · Sirld for Wivt , · • 
• WlltDU w. "'''". ,.... • 
---------------
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
LEWIS O'RRYAN, 
Attorney-al-I.aw, 
Kls irumee, F la , 
IIU LTON PLE DGER 
Attoruey a& Law 
Leale.r Dl l.lir,, Dakin A H , 
Klaalmmee, Florida 
---------------
w. D. CRAWFORD 
Altoruer a& Law 
t 'ltlzen• llank B u lld tnr 
Klaslmmee, ~-h, rld a 
KIUBB ' t Al{EIOIAN .I TEKD, 
Atlorner■ al Law 
ROOLD8 Jl uud 12, State Bank Blda, 
K ts•lmm e, Florll.la 
Pa& Johnat oo , 0. P, Garrett. 
JOHN TON .I GARRETT, 
At t.orney -at-Law. 
Office, : 10, U, and 12 lll~ent' Ban.II 
Bulll.lln11 Klaslmmee, Fla. 
•20.00 for a :Zo IITAMP 
l Auhtmobiltt rNcKtion )_ 
FIR E and THtH, and (;QI.LIMO N pre•iulft 
on $1 ,011 wonh of In uranre In S1. Clllll4 la 
$2 1.00 pu year. Compare ,.Ith ■nJ et hen. 
More lhan 920 00 11•td by wr ltlnJ u dlru l . 
Applic■ l lon hlHka on reqat11. 
FI.ORIDA sun: AUTOMOBllt 
ASSOCIATION, Orlaado, Fl■• 
HOO-D00 
RUNS 'EM CRAZY 
KILLS 'EM QUICK 
WHAT? 
MOSQUftOES 
Flies, Roaches, Anu,:Bed~ 
• Bup, ¥ites, Body Lice] 
and All lnsecta 
POSITIWLY &IJAIIANTSU:J 
Sold by M. E. SAMRS9N ' 
B. f. RALLS 
Insurance 
NOTARY PU■UC 
Lepl Pa,en ;t U ..... 
IIIW IIB AYL. · ff. Ctlll 
Justice of 
th e Peace' 
Phone 
N o. 61 
I 
Let u ■bow .roe wu.t perfect 
plnmbtoc la and c tve 100 a chance to 
enJo.r It■ meaaltold benetlt■• 
Our t· urrem·r hns t,,•rn un,tnl y lnrt u t• 
r,t ttJHI s houhl lie gro,tuo lly n<IJus t/'d 
to It n ormul IJo Mlk, Thi• lnrtatlon IH a 
11'.'ndlng t·uu•e o f t11r u rtlflclull.v blgh 
rutr of 11nml1>al prlt-es. 
On thP (JllPMtlun o r {'(jllUI •urtrog,,, 
One o C tll\' he/ft nH•1111H f 1•,>mun1tn11 ' 
this l)CJ<t, "•Ys .J. R . W•l•on i-utomolo , 
tclHt ut thfl l ' tor!tlR folxorrlu1,.'ue ,.;, u, ,,.,11, General lnsu:rance 
The coet 7 No blner . A-
11'1 by ttlt'QIUf ot th~ " K,u ucas lntftt 
wbt,•11 I pre peN-tl aH foll oi, : ~, ,,. 111•,r• 
ouirhly 20 pound• bran , 3 vnun,t~ c.,t. , 1 
tonMc>e<I mul fnd 0t1e 1•>uu,J pnrl• 
ll'CClll• (Ca lr lum aMi('llllt~ n•_.1 ,,.. n,~, 
and Real Estate 
SOME GOOD BAIIIGAINS IN ■EAL ESTATE Walter Harris 
New Yerk •••• 
o II parties h11ve 1hidure,I , an,l tlu•lr 
d!'ClnrnllonM me-et our h1'11rtll"! t ap, 
proval. ll!'tJ(•u thlw Is not nn INH UP uor 
• drb11luble (Juestlr>n In rho eo mpolirn 
Rut we Cl\11 the llttentlon of the ro un· 
try at large to the ra et ll1ol th~ prohl• 
hltlon psrty l.l~laretl fur equal au f• 
(IIMt:z,N INf,) ST. CLOUD, Pl.A fra,:e In the v~ry bt>glnnlng or It• bl~-
In equal amouat~ In ti'"•\ 11( VR<ll 
1reeo) . Onte or chop rh,<'ly (nod, 
pulp and a ll ) 3 or 4 l1>moM fnto 2 1·2 
10110111 ot water. Oraoses or an,pe. 
SrW.PORTER Po«e r Bull,Unc Pe■■ . Ave■1t■ 
"---------------------------------~ tor1, 1rnd bus tood uolforw ly uul.l cou 
.... 
'J'IIUR8D.U, A GUST 11, Jnt, 
UNIVERSIT\' OF F'IA>RIDA FAC'UL-
T\' RA KS HIOHES,' IN lil<'HOL-
ARSHIP AND TRAINING OF AN\ 
IN i 'HE SO TH 
"""' ln"tltuUon of higher 1eurnl1111 
1n the ('Ollllfry hu V t11<·ull1U or hh(h· 
N ec!mlatijhl11 111:d tntl11l111( thun he 
1111' 1:!lnle l111IVl'l'>lltl' of ~'lorhhl Ill 
HW..,.'1)111(1 stulc•m<>nt but II , erth I AR It 
lru one. It hnw e¥t•r b<'oo lli•• polky 
ot uie lioar<l of ,·onlrol a1uJ the 11re~l-
dt'nt of the unlver"lty lo rualntuln Uu• 
very hll!hl'MI 1tl111datrd of l!Choia rt1hlll 
and tn1lnln1 poulhlt>, 
~ Mtroui haH l1N•t1 that polky that 
fully forty 11<•r rt-111 of the full prof•••· 
~o•·• ut the entire t,wult1 .,... men hol1l-
llllc dlll•tor of pl1llo•ophy dl'l!rt.-ea, ■ 11,I 
almutt one l1u11dred Jll'r rent have their 
a.-ter'■ <~ or the uperlm1>11t 
1tatlo11 und 1111rkulturnl extPDMluu 
atatt-. numberh" at the pre11e11t time 
only tourtl'l'n lll'<'■ llM ,:,t latk of tuud~, 
two havp Ph. I). dl'IN'PI!, 011e hu Ill 
JII, D, tl4'1!N'4' .and " Ix have only bach.)-
lor lll'IN'l'8, 
Hfferrh111 to HullPlln No. :IO or th~ 
hllN'All or NIU<'llflOII, dt•l)MrtUU.'llt of lh , 
Jnttrlur, It l• found that •lsty per N'llt 
of thf' fMC'ully of tlw rolle110, of nl• ""'' 
oocle~• llNI holll<'tij or I'll . D. dl'l!N"e•. 
Nom• hold 11'•8 than KIi M. A. or Jlf , 8. 
◄ 1flJrN'"IC , l'i•rt11tn rt1qulrt'1ut•1IM luiVJ 
•-n lahl tin .. ,, hy fhf' H••odHtlon or 
hllh<'r l'thlC'111ionH I In tllutlon• l••fnre R 
<'0111'1!!' of nrl• 11111I o<•ll'll('('S IA Pllllll<'fl 
lo rR11k u• 1111 ""'''PttJht,• ,•ollP111c. I! 
•honld I•• ~•·nllt~•l11111 IO k11uw th11t 1111 
th< 1·t"<1tilrt 11t1P11t lil Jmw• t~1 t.111 uu•t lly 
JOUr ('1Jl lt'K(' 1111(1 ,,COIi fl or lhi' lll tu,· (•~ · 
◄ ,,~l(ltl. 
111 Pom~mrt11g tl1(l l1 hcht1r d ·1,:ru' nwn 
' r thl• r,,.•u ll y , .. llh II"""' ~111111111' ,,,, , . 
J•'Jf" In th(' Nlnnl ry, It hns IM1t 11 lf•urn• 
t·tl llutt t)llly two 1110P II hh:luir JW~'t·II• 
111),(t• uf 1111 1 I> . 1111'11 thllH llW J'lnrl tlu 
,·oll<'J.:t' of nrt-.. 1111d dt.•111·.- • Tlu•-.t• 
1,,0 u1·t1 , ·u h\ ,,Ith 7S I.H'r t·t•u t . ut1tl 
('nlumllln t 'uh i'r lt)1 with n." 1K•1· ••~11 1. 
A fht\" flit' north rn lnpffltulloe,~ our, 
IM 1111' \'l' l'Y hlJ:h•••I l11 thl' rntlr(• Koulh . 
\ ' ,,ry Jn1t1 n 1 J1th1f.(, too, •~ 11,.._. fuf'f thnl 
11w11tlou 1~ IIIIHlt• or IWPIYt.' IH P lllhflr~ of 
tlw uuf,tlr,.,lt)t fut 1ul1y u1ul ,..1u1,• 1Jl11nt 
lkllll'd Ill lh,• ltl~'()-:!I Wh11'~ Who Ju 
Anwrll-11. 
ST. CLOUD TRIDUN.E, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
LE-GAL ADVERTISEMENT I Notke IH l1<•reby 11lvt11 lhnl th<' tlly of Mt, ( ' loud , nu ., hli f'(,11 ll'\l<'U'll 
l'l'Lll"ATl(.-i-i'~o• TA l)IJ~ 1 un(I ('Ompt1•tl!(} the 11n v l11i. with llH]/11.tlt 
Notlre le CN'ICJUorw I ln tile 'oun 1y Oourl In 11ml for RCC• 
lu Court of the ounty Jud(lll', 0 eoln ula ounty, J.'lorldn, A. T • Meek<-r, 110-
County, State of J.' lorlwi. Jo Re 1')6 
late of John .A . N~lso1>, pl11lollt(. b•. I . T.JIIIP, defen(l•n• • 
l,IO(•~a or N~1-, l ork nvenu~ from the To -~II rl.'tlllora, IA'gntee•, Dlatrlbo .. ~. 
l11g hu~lnrss n• th Pro(!N'S~lve Onragr , 
C. r,. rullrood IO lhf l ,o ke 1,'root Ill It !('('8 ond all Pers:>ll8 llnvl11g lalm• aum~ L. lll(h ultMhml'nt, ll81I1fll!eH 
torul l'OHt flf $10,4:J-l.lJ.1; thnt !hi' tol1tl or f>('menJK Ag11ln t Sold F.stote : $JOO. 'l'h • iltote or l•' lorl1l8 IO ,. N , 
frot11J11:e of t ll<' 10l1< or tre,·t• ot 111ml I You, and each ot you, ore b er by no- J,nuc (ud(h'"'" 1111<I rl'illkn<•I' unkuown) 
trou, lhl• A. (' , 'I ,. rnllroo<I 10 Nlulli lltletl 1111<1 "-'Quired to prescot any urn.I ,.11 o llwr ll<' l"l!Oll& foterl'@ll'il , No-
iltrel'I lluhlr tor llcus ,h<•rcror Is l~l.8-'l clulma and ,1,,monds which you, or llrP ls hr,,-1,.r l(lven lhat on thu 7t:h 
frl'l: ""'' 111,, nrnou11i o! llen J)er fronr either ot you, may hove ogolns t thee~• ,loY of Jul~•. A . D. 10:!0, 011 n<'tlon wa~ 
ruvt \."i n!lll<.l ~s t h:" !~!!:• !~ at M7 : fl,ul t•tc of oh.n ~ N• 1l~ou, fl ased, lat lr'4titut •~,t It, t11P ft l)O\~<!- ent ltlN1 roun 
1 
thfl totol fronUtKc of fil~ Juht ur t nu-tq 
I
v! Cei, -...• .. ·.Lt t:VOr. ~:-. Pt-n:-~:!~, !:i t!J.e '.!~ t'ul1t; .. .. ~ 11 .: ."!hfl't' I\ ~;:::!:!:!. ~!•"'" .. !!,~ r 
or lnntl from Ninth street to J,Jlght\1 tlerslgoed executrix o! sal<I eslole, with· 
HfN'f' I lluhlr t o r llrn~ lh~rt•!or I• 000 In two Y<'Rre from the date lwreof. 
feet ■ a,,I the• amount or Ilene f)<lr trout Dilled July 8th, A. D . 1020. 
fool <•l11 luwt1 hy lhe city ls $a.07fJ.I ; that MAHY LYDIA NEf,SON, 
the tQIOI !rontuge of the lots or trac•l8 July 11>-Bep 2 pa l-lxl'Cutrlx. 
or la&HI !roru F.l[lhth ~lr«'t to the l.ake 
troo,t llullle for llcns tht>n:•tor I• orr1,,,, or Clerk 'lrcult ourt, Osceola 
481-lU! fec•t 11n11 th" amount of lll'n 
per front toot. r lulml'II hy the city 18 
$2.04, ~'he ,1.,Rr1·l1>tlon of Mid 11rn1ier-
County, l,'lorltln . Kl8"1mmpe, Flor-
ldn, August Olli, 101 , 
'!'his I• to certify ih1tl ~'. M . Deu1•er 
ty 011<1 tlw .. inount• of llen• dal,u(',I INlM l)tlltl Ht.Rle, Couuty, l!l'hool OlMtrkt 
lllf'rc•ror li,•lng otij followM: 
AUi ID-i!<lp 9 
J, t,. OVl'lRllTlll'lET, J,ot8 lilOt'k Amouut 
c:;~. ('i!o"~.:~tWJ: J:l, J4 ··-·-··--· l:l·---··-··-• '02.00 
------- 1n, JO ··--······l'I·····-···· "102.00 
APPLICATION JrOM TAX IJl:l:D 17, )8, 10, 20 •• _. la •••••••••• 20,6.()0 
Nolle• I• ...... h, ··••n, tbnl w, T. 111<,w. 21, 22, 2:1, 24 ··--1:J •••••• - •• - 204-00 fiurt•lu,1111, nr T"• c .. ,,th••t"• No•; j , l, 2 ________ .., ___ 14 __________ lO~OO 
A~ o~"1su1r ... :•~~~dt b:n1~rd .... ~~ft,:.., .. a;•: 20 
mr offl•••· ■ 1111 bu m•fl• arplle■llon lur 3, and Ii ft, of lot 4 14 •••••• - •• - 01 .• 
tJu d.,_~ lo lo•u• In n1•1•ordn11-, wllb law, Ii, 0, & 20 fl . Of lot 4 14 •••• _ ••• l◄:!.80 
tc,1i.1 N"rtltlt-nt .. , emhnff• tbe follo•ln,r ., lO'l 00 
1lt'tt•rlhfld qrnpf'rt,r, 1ltu,1lfllt lt1 OAeffhl 7, -•-----------1'1...................... •· 
fflld IIOH d Ulslrl ·t Tn><e8 for the yea,· 
1018 011 111" tollowlng df/!1crlbed proper, 
tr: J.ot 7, Dl~lc 3H of St. Cloud. 
!!aid tosf'l! amountln1 to $l .t2, were 
f)llld under Chapte r 4888 of lhe La~e 
of ~·1orlda, on U('('()Ullt ot Rubsequeui.-
on1ltl<'d taxes, In onneclloo with Tue 
Sllle ertlflcate No. ll'i02 of the Bille 
of Jill . 
~':'.''c!:[;,.r,•,~~••ii ~;.:~t:11t(~1.H<'IB~':f~ •• 1,:g 0, JO ·······-···-H ••••• ·-··- J0!!.00 
L<•I• Ill nntl u Blork Ill Ill , ('lo"'· Tb•• J1 ······-····-· H ••••• ·-··- fll.00 Tuxes ··-·····---···········-·- $0.7T 
r;~!!1t1:~.!1"or~~•:,1 (!~~i,"!t,. :,~ ,•:: .~~~:!, ?~ t ·• ------------- l ◄ ---------- OJ.Oil ('Jerk '• fee ------------------ .00 
t ' 11ll:uo1t"n n1u1 H . t-'. Mar■h11II . Cnl(i• -.&ttl 1, 2 _____________ -11 __________ 102.00 Scut •h ________________________ .1~ 
r:::.",1;:td~.e~b~f1111.:i~:rb-::~,.:u~~:~r,bt~l~~:~ a, 4 -------------.. ~---------- 10'l.OO 
·:;,r ('t JilM~~:,11')111 ht•\ , .1.· .~:·01t~\twru101111. r., O, 7, -------4!L _________ :..-04 .oo 
f ' li>rk t'lrr utt t'ourt , 0, 10 ___________ -l!'i _________ 102.00 
Aug Jfl ~1,, fl 011,'{'(1 ln C'ounly, t,'lft . l l, 12 -------•· ___ 4r, __________ 102,00 
'J"olol ······-··~·····-··'l."2 
,J, J,, OVFJ llf!1'ltF:E'l', 
Clerk lrcult Court, 
i\dmlnlMlr■lor's Notl~e le Rf.II Keal 1:1, J4 ····-······40 -········ 10:?.00 O~reolu <'ounty, l•'lorlllu . 
Estate l/l , lO -··· ·-····40._, ····-·- 10:! 00 
111 t'onrl or ('011111y .ru,111<', Klute of 17, 1H, JO,:.)() , :!I, 2:.! 40 ••••••• . • :,0t1.00 
Alll! l:! IO 1-!et)t 0 
~·1orh lu . 111 111, 1~ '"'" or F:•om n. 2::, :!4 ••. • .• • 40 ·-•····· ·. 10:?.tlO Notlre or Appll,&11011 ror Tax Deed 
Furrl•, IIM·,•n•"l, 0 1•1•o ht l'o11111y, 1:1, It , Jr., HI, 17, 18 71 .·-··· .•• :J0(),011 Xuth'I' IN ht>rl'11y Jtl\'('11 thul n11111 A. 
~'tHh•(• 11'1 IH' l't'"~' "'HIH "' 1111 whurn 10 -- 71 ______ .,_, - n1.oo ''"ll11t-~1, purt'ltn~r ot rr,L (1Pl'llfh•otr-
ll 11111 •1, ,·mu,•rn, tllnl J :11111'1< t' , Fnrrl•. :.~I •.••.••••••• 71. --·-··-· lil .00 "lo, 1:!()0 , 1hlrd lhe :tll •l~y of JUIII', 
"" 11tl111i11lslr11111r or !ht> r.:,11111' of f: •0111 ., , , .,., ------··- · " ···-······ J0:.!.00 " · 1), llllS, " "" fllt•d Plll tl l'(' l'llfl<•nt l' 
F . fo'nrrl . t11-. •rft,1•1 I, "111 , 011 thr :l0111 :!:l, :! I •••••••• _71 ··-·••· ·-· 10:!.tWl In 111)' nffl<-t•, nllfl hu~ 11111,l~ 11 11pllrnllo11 
•111~- "' 1-1<•111••111l~•r, A . n. 111~0. ffflt)I.• lo I , :.l ·-··-·····. _7•• ···-·-·-·- ltl:!.00 ror Ill~ dl'l'd to,~ ... ,, 111 llt'<'1)1'tl1111('(' with 
lht· llonorllhh• 1', M , Murph, ·, ( '011111 ,1, !l, 4 ··--···-···7·•.-·--··-·· lU:!.00 111w, K11l<1 ,,•rllflente r 111IJrn1•!'• lhl' t ol -
,llltlll•' In 111111 tor .nltl eou111,1·, 111 hi• r.. II • ·--·-··· .•• 7"' •••••• --· 10:!,00 lowing •ll'•t' l'IIK'CI JH'Oll<'1·t y, •ltuttte<I In 
otfl<'<' In 1,1 •• 11 111111 l' 111 •uld ,•u11111y, 111 7, H ·-··-····-· __ 7·• ·-·-··--· 10:!,00 0,., . .,111 l'o nnt ,v, t·1orlfl11, t.o-wll: J.ots 
Ill o"dcwk A. M. or as •0011 thPI'<'· fl •. ·-· •••.• •• 7"' ···-···-·- fit .OIi :.!1, ~!l nntl !?4, Hh)('k !!87, Kt. C'loml. 
urtt-r II ~ till' lllllflrr t ' llfl ht ... )1f'11rt1 It) -· ·-·-··--- 72.·--·····- (il.00 '['II(• 811111 lnnd hl•lng nFse~R<•d Ill the 
for 111111,orll ,1' t o ,<•II , 11! puhlh- 11 , I '' --·-······-·7"'···-·-··-· 10:!.t,O tlnl<' ot l•Hllllll('~ of ~11l1 I rr1·11r1,,111e In 
or prl\•111 ,, nl!• , 1111' rollo\\lllg 1IP0<•rlll('<I 11 •• ··-····· • ·- .:174 ••••••• - :?01.00 tlw 1111111~ of n. H<•ngm,·t> , l "nl<'•" snl.l 
n•III ""'"'''· 111 ""'" ,•ouuty , 1o·wl1 : 7 ·-···········- !17,f ••...• _ .• _ ~~)4 .00 ·t>,•1·llflt'otr Khull lK' ,·r,lprnw<I nt'l'or1ll11g 
J.ot a :!:l nml 24 of Hltwk 14 ; Lo t• J I<, ll, JO --·-·· .• :174 •. -·-·-·-- lll:!•00 to li1w, tnx 1h-'l'<I will l••ur thPrt'OII on 
"'"' 1:1 or l1111<•k 1r. ; l .ol• 1 11111I 2 or •••••••• ·- :n; ··--·· :!01.()0 the l Ith rl11y of Rrpt<'lllhl'r, A. o. 1!120. 
Jtl,wlc 4 : I.OI• 11 1111,1 I:! nt Jlln<'k 411 : :!, !\ - ···-···· :11r. ·····---- 40KOO ,T. J ,. 0\' Elt!i'l'HE~~·r. 
1,o l• 11, 10, 11 lllHI 1:? or Hl<K· k 11~1 : 4 -· ·--··--·-··· :liii-···-·· ··- 201 ,00 f'l,•1·k C'lrrult <'onrl, 
1,ol• :!:! of llllwk 1 · 2: f,tt r, of Hl•t<•I. 11 -···-·•--•··-- ~;:, •.•••••• -- :?01.00 t)S<.'('()111 t 'o11 nly, l'lorl cln . 
:!(:!: nil or th!' IIIWU uf Mt. ('loud. -···•···-·-·-- 4()()__·· ····-- :.'04,0il Aug 12-~t•l)L 0 
N. J,ane, sold ,w1 lo,, being IJ1·ougbt 
with uttuclnJJe nl, the r,ror,t•rty nlln<"hcd 
lwlug one HepulJllc auto truck , modrl 
- , e ngine numller 20420, the (Intl' of 
Hll ld nllnchml'nt helng the 7th day of 
July, A. D .10~'(). l 'ou are hereby com· 
mornled thnt lnylng RII oth<•r buelneMH 
n•lde, you t;e nn•I appe11r 111 the ahov ' 
entllled acll,m on or before the -4th dol' 
of OctolJ<•r, A · D. UY2Q, Wllnel!M lh<' 
Honorable T. M. Murphy, Judge of the 
alJove <>onrt, n nd my name u ,·,1erlc 
thel'f'Of, ond the se11 I of Mlltl c•ourt al 
Kl•• lmou>e, O@~-eolo 'ounly, !'lorlda, 
nn this tile ll1'nl <luy of AUllUBt, A. D. 
111'.!0. J L . OVEU!!TltEti:T, 
'I erk Couul 1 Court, 
Ost'eol11 Couul)•, Ji'lorlda. 
(:'ounty Court &<al.) 00-4l 
Ju the 'lrcult Court tor the Seven-
teenth J'ldicl•I Cir ·ult o! the Hloue ot 
Florhln, In nnd tor Ol!Crola County 
Jn 'huncer,1•, J\lurtha May H •rrlng-
too, as Trustee tor Frank !J. llerrans• 
toh, complul11n11l, \'Cl'Sll8 Mlch11el E. 
,\111rkhu 111 ct ul , l'<'Sf>Ondents. ~·ore• 
Cl08ll1'C of t1Horlg11g(', 
'l'he Rtutc of l•' lorldn lo Michael E. 
Murkhum ond Annn E. Mnrkbnm, hi@ 
wltt-:t, or Aycir, ~lt\RH1u~hu.;;etts; Lovcrd 
Tl. Cheuthnm, l '. O. Dox 002, of Atlnn-
\n, On ., 1111,I LeunP A. ( ' hcul11om, hl;i 
wlft• , of l "ulon Polul , ()1•orgl11; onrl Rl1110 
M., .. <'rR or ~n,·u111u1h, Oeorglo, nJI ov<'r 
the ng<' ot I we11ty-one. 
You nml end, of you 111·e herrhy rom -
m1111lled lo oppenr In the uhov<' Htyled 
,·nuee on or hl'rore the Glh duy ot Hep-
1,, rnt ►er, A. n. 10:!0, 
\\'ltn <'•s thc JJ ouurnlJI<' (', 0 . An-
ilrrws, OR j111lgr, ond my nnrnc ns cl rk 
nt uhov<' court. nnll the 81'11I ot @11111 
,·011rt, nt Kl•~lm1U<'(', Osrroln <'ouuty, 
Florltl11, Oil thi. 4th tiny o r Alli:LIHI , ,\ , 
D . l!l:!0, .r , T,. OVJ,HSTTI EE1'. 
f'lt'rk of f'll•cult Court of 
O~t•('oln ('ouuty, Florido. 
(C'lrrnlt ('ourt !';cul). 
RRIBBR, AIUlRllAN & S'l'EED, 
AvHdtorfl for Complalnont. 
.Aug 1'.1-8 pt 2 
NOT IC'lll o•• li:1.111:CTION' 
Whf>tfltll, lh,. I.A'Ji(hlhtllltt' ot lUlO, uud~r 
the ('on11r1tullon of 188n, of t.b-. t-ilRlt ut 
Jt'l o rlda , did PAH Onf' .lolut lt~lfOlutlon pro 
rio,tna 011 amPu1t11111 11t. t,l tbe '0111Ututlou 
or lbflo EHnle ur ll'lorldu, ltlHI th~ a.t.o,e Wlil 
f'#'O'l"f"""rl t il hw I\ ,, .... ·'"' ' ..... _ tltlbl r •ti 
,f! .. u1ewl1 ... ,.- til <1111 to ' n U.011.tt , tD at 
th ,ot~• on ~11 111 Joto! HPIIOlutlon were 
Pn~re1! UJ)Ofl th,1tr n_11t11,., •1h· t' Jour1011,, 
with the y1'R l!I MIHI nny• thnron, nnd t-!le) did dPtN•111t11i- 1111,1 1tlr,.<'L tbnt t he ■ald 
Joint Ui•!40l llthHI ho Mllhtulllt•4 1 10 the el@('• 
l f.! n or tho Htul•• nt th~ Ot•l!t> flll Blt!Hloo 
In Nn":'tmh,.r. 10'..!0. 
NOW, '1'11.J IUJ ►'Olltl, I, IT, <'f,AY 
rJtAWl"Olt\J, ~1-1,•ri-lnry or RtMtl• of U.1& 
RLRte ot Flori~ ... do b reby gh•e uoll 
thn • 
~:~n.rrr. t ~•r.,t• .. -,. 
wiii in,. c'!": .; ; .. ~ ... ! ... _J.. 1:t !"' .c :--tdt ,..,, 
TUCldN)' ll(l.ll dUt'l'('Nllllf Lbe tlr•L .\fonJ11.7 
111 Nnv••mber, ,\ U 111:.!0, I hi' 1tu 111 L1ut-1Uuy 
being tbe 
Heeond Day •' Jife•em-.., 
fur tbP n1tlflcallon OT ttJectlon ot lblli ■nld 
t:':~fe ·~~-l~~r,~1it~o:r:~~:i,:t~ ~T~~.~a;a.~!~ 
,ytg, : 
A JOINT REl801,UTION Propo1101 ID 
Amendment. to ~tlon I ot Art.Ide IX "' 
tbe f'oninltutlon nf U1• Stale ot Florldl 
Re1atln• to Ta:ratlon and lf'lnauco. 
Be 1t tte ■ohed by the Le11111ture ot t11e 
!!Ute of Florld■: 
fl ~~a1:~~1!0~0:',1"f..!";~Onnil•~t:t,~~a ~1tti: 
~.-:::c:' .:•:::~:y ~:!:f :g !~1~."t!~:111 ':.! 
1ubmlUed to the ~•~tor■ of tbe State for 
:1!!r!~0 -:-,rJ ::m!~~.-~ .. ~e,.ar:1.::0:;:: 
~tlon e of Arth·I• 0 of thP 1.•on1tltut1011 
of tbe 8tatP of ll"lorld• be amended 10 u 
to rend ■■ follow■ I 
lleclloa e. T•• Le1lelarure 1•111 , ... 
::i;efo~0 ttro;~~~o~ o~·-~,u~t;trn:.0.~:: 
;~,;,"t,/'~i~~•;:ur=•t~:fan~~.:0:0~:: 
alread7 l11uff at a '°wer rate of lntere■t. 
:~i0:i.l!4l.f.~~~0 ": ::.re~"!:J11•00~01:!!~~ 
aad brlrt1re, tbrOua1MJ11t tlll1 It.nee uader 
■ucb rt&UINtlonl •• ma7 be pre11(• rlbed b:, 
An Act ot the Le1l1lat1N; provided, tbat 
any hond IHUU autborllf'Cl 111 pur■uance 
berf'Of for a ■yetem of sood road, and 
hrld1tH ■ball not eS"tted In a-mount fl•e 
US) per cent of the toUI ta s a11e■1ment 
of the State at th" thru, of l ■■ue. 
Tb• YOletl Colt In Nmpllance wltb aald 
C.':.':r:~d a ~1de:e~~1r~~:, .~:~te ;::,l1b:· :::: 
jef'htd to the ■nme tef(ulntlon• oud re-
11t rl~Uont Al are provldPd by low t o r ren• 
ernl eleetlon1 In the Ht1te ot J,'lorlda. 
IN TEl>!TIMONY WIIFJRFJO~'. I hBVe 
hPrnunto ltf't my bRnd nnd nttlrt'd the 
CJr<'ltt Seol ot the fStJ&te ot 11~1o rtt10 , ut. TOI• 
~'::1:r~~i11itl!c j~p~tn}. w.1~~~11• twe11f7 .. 
H , "CLAY CRAWFORD, fJ'iff .S<l 28 11,,rretary o! HUI le. 
:foClce Executrix for Final Discharge 
In lhr Court ot C'ounty Judge, Rlote of 
~'lorldn, OA<'e<tln ('ounly. In the Es-
tnte nt Joel Alll<'rl ThomnR, De-
C('8ncd. 
Notlt-e Is h<'rl'bl' given, lo nit whom 
ll lllll .f co ncern , thnt on the Hlh dny 
of Octohrr. A. D. 102(), I •hnll noply 1,1 
th!' rtonoanhle T . M. Murphy, Judge ot 
anld Court( us ,Jndgo ot l'rohnlc, !or 
m~, fh111I dlHl'hnrgc ns J.,u.,.uti·lx ot th 
·••Intl' of Joel Alb<'rt Thomu , dt'<'<'B8C<l , 
anll 11,at ot the snmc llmc J wlll pre-
sent my flnnl nrrounh ns Executrix of 
sul<I Pslnll' nntl n• k tnr thl'lr nppro,•nl. 
Jl11ted Au1111 t uth , A. D. 1020 
nu:r.n.A TllO~IAS, 
J.Jxccutrlx 
.AUih11,..,,n, Hr. ,J . It Jlputo11. tu•. L . M . 
llrl tol, .,.,,,.,11)' l'lt'<' l• ••I tn flll !ht• ••hot ,· 
••f J)rof,-..o.or 1, t tH'l1ll1,,:,,1 111ul J1' 1llll1·1t l 
•••I 11,•~l, ,lutli;tc• It fl , r •,w(r,•11, l)r. II. 
W. 1 o • llr, (' .1 .. l'row, Hr .. 1. M. 
J,<'llk~, llr. T . ll l ,c•lgh, llr. A, .\ )f11 r-
11hr< .. 1, Ur ,rumnn ~t1 \\1 1 l1, l 1 rof. l', 11 . 
llolt 1t111I l'mf. ,I. 11 . 'l'hnm p,1111 
'l'ht• 11 11r11 fuf't~ .. 'lorlflht n " t·un \\t'll 
~' lorltl11 , :! ······-·· .• 4011.·-·····-· :!().t,00 Ii~"'"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'!"'! "'!"'i! "'! "'! "'! "'! "'! "'! "'! "'! "'! "'! "'! "'! "'! "'!"'! "'i! "'i! "'! "'! "'! .,,! .,,! "'! "'! "'! "'! "'! "'! "'! "'!"'! "'! .,,! "'-! "'-! .,,! "'-!"'-!"'-!"'! "'-! "'-!"'-!"'-!"'-!"'-!"'-!"'!"'-!"'! "'!"'! "'!"'!"'!"'!"'! "'!"'! .,,! "'! "'!"'!~!_!_!_!_!_!"'t, l.11I ti of llltwk !171i nntl 1.ol~ 11 11111I 1 -· ··-·• · - ·  <l0 ........ ·• 201.  
10 of Hl<Wk l!HI of 111,, l atk~ ~•rout All • 4 ···-•····· • 4tlt\ __ ······-· :!14.tltl 
Aug lj. Cl> :JO 
proud of '!'hut ti, .. " l111hy uul ,, • •·•· 
I,\' Ulltl it !11 llll• huh\, h ._nt,,v htit•n \!iC• 
t11hll l11•1I 111 lllO/i, Hh•>ul •I 111111l11 au, 11 
n n ry l1h¢11 ru11~ l11 llfi lnf1111r.v IM n'-
murkuhh•. f1 nw hliH It IH•t.•n do,w 'J 
Orll,1• h,1· lht• (1\1111( 111111 l11,lilhlJ( or II 
high hh•11l I•~ lho,r hi 1111thlll'II)" 11111I 
h,v tlw•womlt\rfol lo)~u1tr or our r,u•111 -
1y tn thl' "'"'~ 11111I ll1Flll111lo11 whh-11 
lh1•y lrurut11J 10 I41\'tt ~o wf'II. Muuy 
hnv(1 111,wk rCtgnrtllNc of ~aJ ury, l~llll!f 
offf'r111.I In ~om•• PRN'-t 11tmm·t douhle 
,i.,Jlnt, tllt•y t'\'t 't'h' l' 111'N'. nr ('Ollrf1(', 
11111011 lo l11e •row11 of HI. ~Cl;outl, r. •····-····-· ltl\J_ ••••• _._ ~~J4 .0\J 
}' lurhlu . II • 407_. ··--· · ·- 2010<) 
Lot" i, 10, !!:.!, :ia. ~n n1HI 27 ,,t Kt11 •1 71 ◄07 ____ --- •- 40~.oo 
r,, Tnwn•hll) :!U i'ioulh ,,r 11111111,• :11 tJ •• ··-···-· • 407- . ··-··· • ~'iH .IMI 
1,; 11 ,t, 10 ···-··-·-··-·· 407·-·-····· - :!!H,tlll 
1.0111 r,.(l llllll !'i7 or ~f1t•tlon 20. 1row11 4 ..,_, -------- - 4-:\t_ _________ 20 ,.0G 
... ,,, :!II M"""'· n,11111<> :11 l•:n•L ri, II ····-····· 4:14 ·-····-··· 2~1.111 
L,ot 10 or t-(1't•tfo11 n, '1',n\ Hi-lhlo ".!7 1. ~ ------· --- 4:J.1 _____ , - •-- :.!~1'.~:\ 
i'in11ll1 , llnllj!l' :11 1':ll@l• :I •••• ·-·-·· 4·~; ·-·····-·· :!Ill 00 
Au u111llll11l',I on •-hulr lnll'r~~, In M -· ··- n ouh•vn r rt_ __ ••••• tll:?.Otl 
Loht 1. :!, u111l a of Hloc•k lt--8, or 11111 
1'ow11 nr t-11. t·1t11hl, 1,lvrhlo . 
All 1u,•or,ll11g to"'" plul• or 111,, !'IN11-
h111le l arn1I 1u11I lnvl'f!lmenl Co1111,a11y, 
flltsl MIiii r('('Ol'\INl , 
tlO ·-···-- Ho11l,•,•11r<I._ •••••• lll!!.00 
A. f', I ,. lly,, l:n~t 1111' N . \", A,•p, !!t:I, I 
A. (', r .. rty, E,,., ,Ide N. Y. A•·e :!:#<,:111 
J ·-····---··-·· 10:1. •••••• --. l!!ll.01 
2, !l, 4 ·-·-·----· 10:1..-·---··· !!AA. 7:1 ()Ill(' hoV<' ~0111', NIU) !iCOIU~ of tlw ),('fit. 
nut lhl'y rut uot bl' hlulll('(I, 'J'"•l<'ll~r• 
nrP l111mnn, nod ,;(kJH<'f' or lnft.lr mnlilt 
n n.-,Hr wh111 tu,~ , o 11tlN1 l~n ,·ullP<l 
11 w flrl'll low of tUtlnrt' fie•"'' 11r('p,1('rv11-
tlo11. 
Whl<'h Ht)pllt'ntlou wlll 
on 11,.. p,•1 I I hlll tor Hll<"II 
fll.- In ,.,1(1 1•011rt. 
he hUII('(( 1111- n, 11, 7, i'i,ll, 10, 11, H 10:i ___ ·-··-l,Oll'i ,:!i'i 
ilf1lc now on 1:1. H ·-·····--·lO,I •••• -._··· 2:i:J.~:? 
Illllt' d A11g11 st 1:!th, i\ , n. 10:l(I, 
l nit••~ Florl,ln ,toe•• l11•1l !'r h,v ,,.,,. All lO Mr11 Hi 
11nl•r1·•1ty (nc1111.,, ~,,., wlll 11ot l1111J( 
,IAMtJ:-1 P. ~'Alllllfl , 
At11nlnl ,-1 11•11t1lr. 
ht• tthlt• 10 hottMI or lhf' uhon" (Ud-4. KP\'l'lllf't' lllh ,hu1t1'111I ( lrt·t1IL of Flori,1H 
tlth!'r •IIHC• lll'f' ""''"* thr 1111111I wl'lt - ("lrt•ult i "l) lll'I ot o,..,,,uln l'ouuty. M, 
1ng on fhl' wiill nn,I nrc mnklng Hry M. Mrnlth , ,•om11lnl11n11t, v•. ,J. ll 
!IIW'rnl ltlll)l"Ot)rlntlonx for lhPlr <••ll · 
lt•g,•s. i-._,on I lwy "Ill hi' ufll'r our high 
ty t•chu-11u•tl 1111tl trut11{~1 mf'tl , fllHI m1 .. 
)(,pr,_ Wf' huvti fiUU 11(1tlllng htll1tW \ Ith 
·whlc-h 10 lmhH'(' flwrn Wt• hull ln~t•, 
we • ho II hi' 11111 -hl,I. ~hll'h "Ill II(• ,,,. 
tH.•t•tNI or 11w IP,:l,.l1tl11rP m'~' ll1>rl11JC. 
' l'ho111u", rt nl, tlrft,ndnnH. 
It lo o,1lt· n•,I hut lh,· ,l1•ft•11lnnl , .l 
II . Thoaun,, I• r<><111lr<'<l to ft f'll'll'II r I" 
IIH• hlll of 1•01111)l11 lnl 011 file h•·rt>ln 011 
Mnn,luy, K1•111t•mlk•r :.'0111. ltl:!O, 
It '" rurllH'r onh•r,•11 lhlll ihl• 01'11<'1 
ht• puhll,hMI nm•r a Wl'<'k tor fonr 1•011· 
II h118 bwn l"t' l)ol'IPol thnt 11,•r81'1<'1< Hl'c' lllht• \\l'1•t. • lo th,• Ht. l'luurl 'l'rl• 
on l'luy luutll'4 lrn,·e utCt11•~ ,1 mu~h thl i h11nP, o Wt<i ... kly """'"'IU\lH' r 11ul)lf ,,d1N I 
Nnmmf"r t,um ntt11 C' ktc of t11t,1ii1, while ht o,.('t'ola t>ouut,•, F' l(1rltln. 
nnlu111J11 011ty Hi mllt\k "" .. ".\"' on ~11 11 1l y nh·pu mu1,,r my lumtl nnd f;t" I tht~ 
•OIi hHVI' not llffll hothrre,~l • •~•1111••< , llle ,:i11, ,ln y of AIIIUMI , 11):!0, 
th(• hor~,· or ('Kllll' J(llllnl. n,•,·0111118 ,l , , •. O\"tJllMTRFlt:•r. 
for thl,. II ,,,..m• 1111rortunuto tlrnt ('IN·k IN'ull C'our·t 
lhl• Ill ~•! dO{'f! 110I , 1•11n 11111, 1•olonls;, 
In !'loy ~oll. l'rot,••,cir W11l1t011 of lllf• 
(f'lrl'Ult C'o1H·t HNtl) All Jf).Rep n 
•~ perlment l'll•tlon IJl'lh•vl'~ thnt Notlte of Applwallew ror Tax l>efd 
llemb<'x 1•olonll'!I 1•1111 hi' <"'l•hll~hNl In Nnth•P I• h~N'hy glvl'n lhnt II . ,T, 1111-
•!n;rs ti~t!nn:i bl' !m!h!!n:;: mouµd,. nf lt•h1'llndt. purelut@ 1r o! Tu.x. rllfl<:Ml~ 
•nnil nnd temporarily lnlprlHOnlng lny- No fltH, tlnl<'<I !hi' l!th day of July, 
Ing f1•mnlr• In IIH'm , lit> rontrmi>lolc A. n . io1r. , ho • rllPd •ul ,l r<'rtlrlr1tt1• 
ronlcl1111 lnv!'•tl11111tlon~ nlong lhlH l111r. In my otflr-1', nntl hn @ mttile n1>11llcolloo1 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
NeClffl F.111l(utrl for Final Dlwharp 
In thr Court of C'onnty .rmt111<', Hl11te 
of Florhlll, () r1•0l11 ( o111nty, ln lh!' 
F.•toll' of Ann K. lion•• 11111, <IM•Pa NI 
Noth-~ I '"'""".v ~rv,•n. ·o 1111 \\•hoor 
h lllllY f'Ol1('1'1'tl, thnl OIi 11.,, !!h,t "'' ·'' of 
fl<'IIIIK•r, A, I) 111~'<1, I ,, l,1111 n1111ly I ,) 
tl,1' llnhn,1:11 1,1 .. ·r M ~•u111h ,r, ,ltllll{ 
of ohl t 101 .1 t, nM ,JtulJW ,,f' l rnlMtlf'. f"I• 
my tlnol 1ll~••hu1·11t> n• FJx,~•ulrlx or lhl' 
••kt11t~ of Ann H. mrn <sin,, ~N'h ,1 . 
•111I llf thl' •1111111 time J wlll prear nl llll' 
flnol or,·ounfH u~ •)xN•utrls of ••Id cs-
tote a 11I K~k tor their approol. 
nnt<'ll Au11u~t 11th, A· D. 111'.?0. 
U,UIIIIJ,'l ICl' ANOEf,INE ir \RNll.\11 
Au 12,()('t 14 Esecutrlx. 
for tux ,IP!'ll lo'"""" In nC'<'ordn11re with 
lnw. H11l1I l'l't'llflrnlt• rmhrnt•t•~ lhl' fol -
lowlnl( 1ll'•••rlh.-il profl('rty, P1111111t•tl tu 
o •••~tin ('1111nly, t "lorhln , to-wit: IAt M 
2 on(I a, 111,wk :?IO, Ht. l lou,t . 
'rill' nhl lnn,I twl nit n•te•(ll'(I nt th • 
,tut!' ot l•• t111r1<•l' of •nhl 1•p1•1ltl,•11to In 
tht' tt#IUl(' nf Ht'mhhllt' 1~,nc.1 &. lll\'1'1-1 t 
mrnl ( '11111 pnn,1·. {111I<-•~ nltl rl'rlltl 
•·• I<' 1111 II ht• rr<lt'<'nH•<I n N•oril 111111 In 
htw ,I n rll'l'tl wlll l~•u tht'N'Oll on tlw 
I Ith 11ey of f<(!ll('llll>l'r, A. n . 10~0. 
J , r,. OVNIU!1'1UJE'I', 
<'lt>rk < 'lt•rult < •our!, 
0H!''ola C'ounty, J.'lorldn . 
.\1111 l:! •l'!<' tll , 0 • 
)'lowlnc 11rte■lan well-, f!Ome tore-
Ing water <f\. hl1h a, twf'11l7 feet abo•r 
the 1urf1<-e, are found In 111aa7 RCtloa1 
of tbe 1tat•. 
1.1. 10 --·-·-··· 104 ••••••• --. 2:;;u2 
17, 1 • ·-··--· 104.·-··-···· ''(i't ' 
JO, ~'() ___ . ... . 104 ••••••• - •• :.l:1U:? 
~•. :.!:! ·-·---· 10L •••••• _ .• :?-i:l,l,::J 
!?!\, ~ ,_ _ 10•--------· :ma 2 
Not Ire l11 IH'rrhy given thul the ,•,11111-
<'1I or 11,., t•'lty or Mt • r11111d , Flor1tl11. 
\\ Ill lllf'l'l 011 Mo11d11y, Auin••I !!!kl , 111:.'0, 
tor lhf' llllrtJ<l"I' or lll'Ul'lllg ony ('0111 · 
plolnt i-i whkh th<" O\\' rH'r or ow1Wr" ot• 
oth,1r l)('rJoCnn~ l11t('l'('i,,,:l(•d Jn s,wh 1n·o,l-
t'rly 111111 h111wovcmr11lK mny d<'~lrf' to 
111111<(' 11.l(U hl I flll' f'OM( of Klll'll lllllll'O\'<'• 
111,1 11t1t, II 11d to HRfill'tU~ the t•o~t or tiiHM 
lm1u·1)\T<'11wntA ng»h1~t thr- nlmtttni:: 
pro1wrt y lwrrl ulwforr th•~rrlh 1I , 
l,'IUJI) 1l. KENNfl)", 
~I :?t <'lty ( ' lrrk. 
----:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. __ --_-_-.:----
NOTICE OF SALE 
Notl,•e I• hrrt'hy 11tven thnt In pur-
unn e ot fln1t1 <l<'<•r<'e of f,v,..,1o ~ur<-
r11trrp1I In lhP Clr.•ult url of lht' !'e,•-
l'ntf!'lllll ,Ttulklul t' lrt'ult ot the Slnte 
of t' lorldn, In a11tl tor QJ!('('Ola 1un t;v , 
on ,luly 1n, JO~, lu tlrnt t"rlaln cnu•P 
t"~tw,~~n c.., tt-1::-n:~ B::n!:: o! K!~~!rutnl'l', 
Florl1l11, romplaln11nl, an,I Emo~y L. 
,,..,.h,y, rPRl)011d1•11t, r wlll orfl'r ot pub• 
II(• •nit' Ill lhl' rourt llOUH<' rloorH In 
Kl ••1t11,;Jl'l', Fi'orlt111, on flr('lh'tul'll'r Olh, 
JO:!O, belw<'<'ll the 1,,gal hours ot HHI<', 
lhl' followtnir <11'...,rlhed cnttl<' : 
Two tho1101111d hro,I, mor~ or It'!'•, 
now ron11lng In Ql'('('t)la county, ~'lor• 
ltla, mnrlc<-cl nnd brandNI ea follow,.: 
l\larke<I C'rop In POl'h eor, hraud,-.1- 7, 
tOl(l'the~ with ell lite lnl'rl'nse t11 rreof 
1111,1 n II I he offMl)rhlll lhereot. 
'r<-rmM ot ,,le, rn~h . 
n,11et1 Kl • Imm,'<', Florlclo, July I~, 
1020. 
JOIIN S, C'AnEr., 
RJ)('('lfll Muster In Ch1tn!'Cry. 
.Aug :J•Bl'Jl 2 
N .. tile ~ :!!!t t!■-
Amerlca la o• rall• la not quite thr 
Hm H America ueber allet (o•er all), 
but It', tbe 1■me for all praetlt>al pn~ 
...... 
DO YOU WANT TO BUY 
OR SELL LANDS IN ST. CLOUD 
OR OSCEOLA COUNTY? 
., 
Then get in touch with THIS office in person or 
by letter. We have a large list of fine prop-
erties to sell that will meet the requirements of 
business or home. 
We want new properties listed, as we have calls 
every day for various kinds of lands. 
Write for folder about this section. 




• LEON D. LAMB, MANAGER 
NOTAIIY ~U■ LIC ST. CLOUD, P'LA. 
ST. LOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, l<"LOR (DA 
_!!l\~N WILL VOTE IN NOV.' 
( on t lu11,~I rt-ow l'ttg(' On<') 
B oth • 1(1,•e <'ltt\ 111~ I vlclor.v . tlurfrul(~ 
Fl110001'h'r w~t~ ,lontiUt•ut nf' UC'P•'~'" In 
EQUAL L'•' F~\ GE OATt;i, 
BACK O\'ER 200 YEARS 
__ ( ('0 11( illlll"I trout P :tJ.;l' ()np) __ 
lw 1111v -.ruh' t1u u,,.,m: 1H ot ~, .. "< . 
... ..:\'_.: .• ' !.i.~ .;_·: ·- _: ·_:·~ k.~-.• 
~ t I I I I I t4 I I I I t t I I I I I I 11 It.;. 




~1-.!J bt.: ... ~J ann l'•lnHtN "G',~ ' {i ll' \ uu: ( ,r , illPU tlH' li\ t-'. t Wt~'k) 
ll ll'"l'C' h> tlt.' H:.'lul) Ech't•llt,:lh tu tlh .. ' l1tHt:,,t.' , puwl'I'. II,, 1111 11n1111·htll' h•gl~l1ttlo11, rlw l ' ullC•tl ~tnli 1 ~ ~t•1111fl\ fr1l1t1 «h•t"lt'g'iu , 
On vntl\ ou.J,. hhwks W tt," to '"' rtlt'i - to t'11r1H"t.'~' lb~ prv\l-..lon::t ot tht,; ,t r. t·tnud ll1u ·1,.,•r will n.iturn within hori h1utu •l11•d u hlttt•t· utt,u:k ng11lt1!-tt 
., ., n1·tfl'IL' ." u r, w dn.n .. t'rum l\n lthhl>rt\ ,, ht't'C' h'-' ti.:, . \.uwr k11 J1 l.1._•,i:lnu . Il l• l'lnl1m,1 l!tul 
c,nton. 'i,l'Hlh'Nl-ll'l' l'41)L':tl t' r lc.t <' \(ll't' tt•d 'l'lw IIIUL'lltluw11t 1u,1tl tht' r,~otd of iuh l'l't·t•h-l'1' ~vt.•i'iul UWllil-ul trt."'fltnwnf . lhl"' 11r;:n11lz11 tl lJU I'( , •("ll11 rolh•t l t•ntlr1?ty 
tCl lllf•r<' l't'l..'OJ11"o1l11t,ratlo1t. Anti~ h> hnhl fl1·111~ lu•fnt·1.• llil' l'tH IHII',\' 10 111:,•t• thou n1 •lJJP' I, urt.:. tltntu Ju.• lut8 ht>t•n Q,ret,rl., lt,,· fo1·11tt•r urrny oft'l4:l'l'S nut l rt'1.•ltt':-J 
h m:t!'k UH't"llnJ.t. .\ dilrn U,!;nin!'it fl•d · tltl)' othl' I' i,,1:i~•t.•t•-.:,1ful uuwrnllJH.'111 t o l"l\.1 t1Pflt Pd, l1t11·1·ihll• l1L1 1ws l1lous 11 .... ilu.,i,w ort'h,•1"' l' 'il 
"rr,t i-:nffrn,:1..' lm1n'ofu1hll' t ml11.v. 11,.: , •• ,, , tlttit l••u. 11 ,•.·•.,~. 1 .... , • ,.tti·.,··•I .... - l 1, , 1~ • • 1 l · F ' "'" .._ "" 1 :,r,,-'.I. ,"".:T~. i 1 n 1,11t ttn.ri o>i.Mllt"l' J"'1 t'Oto 0 tJ"- t'-' .· .J;,. d.:. ,.,.;.u _e"' • ••VUH\_ , ... 111.h '--·· 
~o !::i h·: ll lri. ,,,,,.w ' 11u l~l- ·r h-e ' l\'H-- j •h•:- nu" : t t·!1ih.-:)••:1t ........ ,-.t ... .... n ~nil,\ nr,\ lt:-11 ,•ln~ ftw ~ll\nuf l'~ c·ount.v l.,•t: ft· tl1' !it11id lu ti)(\ ht'g iunlng. th f-S! 
,u-...:iu p..-, h•tn···, in!Je ::nli\.! •br: :!ult.tt wuu ~11 ,.,•,l-.::-;l i·,•l • thC' 17 th, J~th uml Jtlth. (' llt rl ll I · rJtt (' f II I JO o\ l(w~ ttllho• without 011 ,, r-rtnrt J ht ~nt:•u«I "'l'n.'1°H I ·wt~'k~ w ith M t·. !:Ill -- ( 0 t · t" " 11 •Y un C · t\n ~lt't. 
· ... 1Httl hu tii hPi.'11 l10fori.' e,· c- 1-.,., tWt.1~ion or 1,,,t. wit,. h t,~ lurnlM.\I' tu t t'l.,.1:-t t -"f thf'rC ou 11.1u11 ur flit• .\ mr• t·knn n r tu y, who snw h~lnp m111I~ Ill 1 ,~m,.hl~r till' Ul'lhlll ..r v 






















1~','.'_.', n• I hl' 1.•1.1u1"o1I. M r-1 , l'\Hitlu l'. ~Ir . 1 l lllou 's nWl'\.' tl•n 
11 
'' yeu i''s 1:!~t·,· il'O o, ,~r "thi 
~"' ... " motlu~r. hu 8 Jtt)1ll' to th~ mountoln with *' rum uu,:,,t c.·omhut tlh•f~lon Anti 
frRi:r nnwllllU:l' III. thlsed lb women tltlzen~ . . B.-rlnnln "''"'' .\ s h l'\'llll', ~ - C. wh u 1w1·1• r 8 11fr,, rt'tl 11 •lnglr luJustlc<' 
P rompt pro1u ulgntl1m nt' lhl' fNh"rol wllh \\',,·owi11t,t in lHOtl. hy 1n10 1'! nt tlu• hHUtl,-1 or ttn oftl!.:l1 1•. 
womtrn ~uffru~t• .:, ulf•ml:m•nt s houhl ~ttth•~ hutl in·t.,.~hh!t11lul ~nffro.'l'f' pt,1.. M n,. S. H . . \ ultwuo ttutl ntt..._~._.., Mt ~~ 'L'IH.' IK'rt•('ut oJ!(\:. uf t•n lls ted J\l(."ll ,v11~ 
union ot (lie 'l'eimr-s-."<' Jc-gf:.tltttun' I).,, vlou:-i lJ rutlflt·utlou uf thC' nmN:ct nwur. lth Nl Pht.:' rlgo. ure in !\l lntul vlshlu_.: rur ~n•ulcr til1.1u o!flc-er:i, whh·h. 1u• .. 
(•onrirnH'il. wn-« 1n·omtsr<t 11.,. :-{('t..'r<'t:1rr ~l llltunl'~' tu the ti.,:ht tot· uChugt• l'('IUth•ll~ 
.(,. lb)', whr,1 wo1·,1 of Uw ,·~lte ilt Nush .. ht .. \ mt rll'U Hunll' ll~ u1>tk"tlr:tnt•l' with 
,, 1110 renchr,1 lilc l,!lot,• Jl(•µn1·tml.'11 l ut th fo1·111nt iou of the u ntlouul worn • 
Washington. H • wos 1ll·epu1'\.'<l , Mr. 011 ,• nurtv In H)t:l. On the <' ''0 ot 
l'olh,t nltl. to ltiFu~ th t.' IH""-''•'iit;-..lli ry l 't'l•~hll\11t· , v11so11'~ 111n11.g ~1·ntlou , 8,· 
in fol'm1ltJou lm,m"'t.llul PI.\' ll1"-'~ t·,,. 000 ,~·uml'H. led hy Allt•e, Poul , now 
c· lpt o f offichtl uolh · 1111~1 'l'(•nnt1 - ~ ... ~ i'luifrmuu ,i r th,1 l)ttrt.,·, ntten11>tcd tu 
lin t\ r11tlf!C'll t ht• ,,m,•u(lnwnl. m11rl'11 from t he tt, pl tol to till' Wil li\' 
At narlonu 1 lu1 adqmu•tp1•8 of till' vu• H o u~,,. ,1,IH\\' wf'r~ lutt·rn~sed h,· a hog• 
rtnus uft rng(.- m·gHnurnt1<H1s, new s ot' TIIC' ,·nlwd wt:1.<-h OV{'l'l'Ul1 iUI u iisym• 
Its rnllflcntlon l' \'OkC'lf u storm ot ~u• 1,ur lwtl~ p,ill<•I' llllll tile cu pirn l or th ,, 
thu~fn:-im . A llf'lngt' •l t :-tnh-menl-1 l'uit("l(I ~tut~.~ hn<l it ~ fir t ex i>~ r lf'tl C.'t) 
J'()in"('(.I Imo :ww~p11 1~1r offlc-{'~ trvm wi th ~u ffl':t~l' , lo t~. 
,~ou11h fur ~ ... , v 1l1 $ 1 tt's \ ;( l'l ,1llf' r,• 
l~Ul'k~. 11.v 11Vl)\'1tllng- Lo u111.11'fl ,• lrt l 
~lt·. und M r~. 0 . J . H 1)u11dtrN." huv-~ J t't.•J utlktlij he thin~ !1 t·:u, \\ ht v,>h"-t 
w ith the,n t he ln tt t•r':-t rn o ther. Mri!I. I! tl1l' ofrl l'l\rlil; h I.I l•t!t-> 11 11 LIil' 111.1,1 "'t .. 
Hunut L'\1(.\ of M o1 l ~on\~rl·, .t\l.ttb1uut1 . ft.Y, thC'n the ~nll15h.-'1..I u1 n would Ht)w· 
)LI •~ F,tr Ho1111 il tn~, of l'tt llKba SI!('<', Ill' ~urt,•r lng at Mr• W nt•un 111111tl s . 
,~ nl O II gm•st. Mr. Wilt on opi-o..ed thl.' \ll'fl'1IIII .. II · 
~llss Zuh>aw Cle<.•kley hft8 a ,-repte•I 
nn ,,rrtl'o po81llun In llul ll(' rry, }'ht. 
Mr. C3t1.,, Lh' lu1:i-:tt1n, one-time cltlze11 
uf K l~:.:tmmPe nut uuw or .JockS<m,,.tlle , 
lion or nil.I' urm)• l\'hk h made the Au, , 
t--rlc-u n Legl~I l)OHtdble, Ju tnct. @O 
hlt1·,• r wn >< hl8 fight u1111lust th,• ,11,ift 
u11d tht> gurernment 's pllln or mohlll r.11 , 
tlou that tho ptMIIII 1rntt1orltl t'li! rt.'· 
f11st•1I n• 1ll'ci'pt hl ij P•!l~•rs tor ,lletrl, 
hutlou , ...\.ftei• tht.' war, he i<l ltt rtP(l "n-nclher uts or Vil' 1mffrt1Jr(' {'HIIS.(
1
, Somo 
meml.l<',- of tbr cuhinel j{lln('<t tbC' r usb 
to t.'.tpres~ plcmo1urC1 nt ihfl o utl~o ml'. 
Xt"\' l'(\M ry lluul l"'l~ LllOlll• puhlk u 
t·outlnul11)C tht•lr llemon!lrt·utlon O\'er 
n 1wriotl or :,.t._lrt' u .,·etu ·~ ruC'mhers of th(' 
,,,01.nt'11':-t ptt rt .,· pit.'kl' h'i.l th\." " ~hit•' 
ll ou ...:t• w ttll ti,11111t•r~ in thelr bu 11tls uml 
st' t·•·~u t,•rrus iu Juli for the ,llsturhan-
~l r. und ~Ir, . ll t•11 1')' J-ll lss. re l11th, ~ othl'r llll!)('r u1a ll'r •n nlt,>g\.'thei· ,!If, 
of M rs. \' un t, 11 1.t,1 . lt' !t for :X~hru sk.1 tt."reut uumt!. 
trlegram IH' S(•nt Ou\' • ll oli,ir t~ of '.l'en -
"<..'<111~rotulu 1 lon!it/' it ::-'4 hl . •~ ~lte 
Yoluuu1l'r ~ln t t._-1 hu ~ th•1w lt~ lf la " iuj( 
honor tu t.•tt :--uriug tu fht.1 women of 
.Amerlrn C'( Jlllll ,•oil'P 111 go,,,~r11me111. 
t.'fls ot 1.he PNl<'t.' whll'l1 jttl"'W out of 
tl wlr 1,:11·:1,1,,, 11 1111 hh '<·k111le or the ex -
t't.·uth·t' mon;,ifon. n11ring- the l,t..it ft:!w 
llllllllh~ ,.,,fore the u<loJll!Oil of rt,,. 
umt'mh111,i11t the 1ulllt n1(t~ 11·e11ouh1t'd 
tlwlr (•, l1 rthlll..:, }-:en_•11ll d.1.1 m o11.stra· 
t iOU!-t worl' IIPl1l 011 I lw ~ll•p. (If tlw 
1•opltnl. nml 11n :,;pw Yt'ur~ lht~· 1!HtJ 
\\ Ut<· b fire~ Wt'r1.s lli:ht('t l in frvflt nf 
llit> whlll' hOHM\ In whlt'11 l"'n•1-,, ~ Jt(1l"'t'h 
urntlP hy Pr,,,ldt'Ut \\·i1 .... n11 lo E11n11w 
uu llt.•mot.·rtlly uud ~df-1,:on_•r11nw11t \\;li-c 
h11r11..,1. 
lu ~t Wl'l'k . )f r . 1-1nd llr~. Rll ~-1 titpent " "'--' ,u·t• not ,·1t111t.,· lttt(' 1-e,~l1._•d t n tht' 
th wlntt"'r in K ll"slmml'£1 hut -.) 11 lht• l r stu te J~lttks or Ueorgh.1 : but w,• th) 
1·Pt11ru tlll\f will f.?C\ tu :O:t · Clt>ud w hc•r1."' r eji,tt'tlt nu,\' unjust c rltll•ls m or th t" 
1tw~, hun' ntr<1.u ly pun'hu ~t.'t.1 !l home. Amt.•1'i rn n r ,l1g lon. Tt Is tho rn o1'lt ,·It·• 
1t .f nm ,·1._lry ,i:lutl tu h{)ar thl..; <Ii' · 
mn11~tl'dtlo11 of th," f1u I thut .\ utt•rka 
h u mrnll1 t·11 1tlhl 1n11.:1,•!<,;..:f\•p nut ion.'' 
!--J:lltl :-t...' ·n•wr.v H t1l..t.' 1 iu n :,,1.fuh•m,1nt 
.\flpr vn(lu;.: IIJ.!'al11-..:f ru1HIH1fi4111 
J1·,t1•r1luy. ~1>c•11k(•r \\'11lk1•t· ,•lrnU.:tf\•l 
hi-.; ,·tth• fr,uu 11n.,,, to :1.,·t• t'1lr lhr pur· 
rw,, .... u11tl-,1!Jfrtt~l, ts -.nhl, 1~f ll10\·l1tt.r 
,1 ru·1 111 ... ld,·1·u(l11u 1)f th1"' vot1._-- t~Hhrr 
iu .. ~e ...: \ ' i1jclnf:1 11nt1 I\fury ·1~1t1~r n h 
tur11pd lw1n1..i tu::L ~ut11r1luy ft,011.1 
(.;<llm•~,·Jlh'. whPt'(' th1._1y \\ t..•r(' :-: iutl l•nt~ 
111 tlle 1101m1-1r :-dwol. 
)tr. (;,•rnltl LUn•r"'. "ml ,,f l'lr. llh1l'I'~, 
n'llll'IH•tl l'l"(.·t ntl~ Crum t!H\ "ll~nt 
(h•l1l..: 11r fill' 01lltltJH " · .. ,..it, whkh lw 
hud --ou;zl1t nt tlw d11'4.\ or hl · t..'oll,,•J.w 
rt'n1'. <1Pru 1!1 L'I u1.1w ~mplu.n'tl lu t h1' 
H.ink ot (l . '\"PIH ( oi.nly. 
trn1u .,ff ur t11m,n-rt>w. Two ,l:1r~ ur,• ,~utl\ (ull~, grt' l)!ol w,, uht lw rnk('ll t u ~I r-1, 11. C. ~tuufo rd llnt l thtughll'r,.i; 
1tllowt-'4f fu wllldt lo ntt('UllH l"t!l'ot\~ huYe tht\ nm rt .. th~·hll't' till' rurltit•Utlon ltnr,t!:ll't' t 111111 :\furtl\• l1:1'·<' n.'turn~t..l 
~ltlt·rntinn. nr rhP :--uffrii.(Ce ttrn •1Hlllll'J1t hr tl11._1 from a -:t•,•t.•n11 w11t' k~• ~ms Ht Dtltton11 
'l'ht"' ,·otl' ou tlit' rutlfh.•ut i,Hl n, ... ...,. T,,1u1e)1:~1'C' 11,:;:l,latnr11 mr•nn i..:1 l111tlnn11t Ueuch. 
lotinn \\;t ... 111 tq IT, 1,ut wn..., d1uni.:n"\ I on the "l'oUtuh thnt tlJt• lllllt'ntinh.-nt 
to :;o tn HI "IH'11 S 1w11ktlr \\'ulkt1L' Wtt'.-1 :-.uhutlttl'd t lt lhl• l~µh, latun' urw~· )Ii ... ~ 1:i:uw1 H oluJ 1-..;;1111 h,1ft ~un<la .,~ to 
~wlid1l1d hl1o; ,·otr to nr,-.. 11 "' UH.'tnht.ir~ lln, I l'll.i.t•n eh .. "'t• tecl. j,_ i-~•· vt,lt frh•nll:-.. In Thlllll il:-- ,~111 .. \ nu .• wt1crt• 
'rlw ..-11111lh' F'ritluy ratlt1lf¾1 th" timi, or lhP ,[,Ht.• t.•ou --l itution pro,·ltti, ,lu .. • t111t)· rt ... muln :--\' , ... l~ral Wl'(~k~. 
nm1.mfltllt'llt hy- ll \'llf tl or :?4 t,1 3 llllll lhUt rr-1IP11tl lllll('IHhlll'llt"'! l'UU hl) rotl· 
tht• :--11ffr11.t:-l~h ,•onfhh,n t ot tht"fr ulttl • (l~I uni~· hr th~ lt:~l~luture iu i-n"C' 11, 
it~· to hu1d I h1..•lr m1tjor1t.,~ in cbe huu..:e ua1 mh('l'"'i wtin, ellS(.'tetl O ft~r suhwt..,. 
ht lhw. wl't'P 1•luu11ini:- 10 mi•,·~ tu l'l"'· !'lion or tht? nnwn,lllH'Ut t•i tht:' "tutr•. 
Ulll ... irh•r nt tl 1hut1 \\ l1t't1 th\\ cintlr,• 
i-;tl'rn~th wu"'i on the floor. ' rh(•y ri~-
ur,.-,1 tlrnt "lu-n tht•y l'•)uld thu di,. 
JlO"f ' ,,[ tl1 ,l J't'i'Oll...:lt1 ~ 1·!1tlon ptl~Q.Jblllty 
uutl lhp~• ,,·1111l1l uut hl• in flan,=:t•r ur 
htfffnr.:. 1i ,ut,• c·,llh•t l h,r tll1' unti~"'ttf-
ir1uw r'on'(•..i whllt• t1JI, ,-; ufrritAi' "-UJl l1•n·t· 
t.-l·, w,..-n• nh~t•nl fruiu r ht1 d111mlwr. 
To .\pt>00.I To Courts 
• \ rnnllnn to rt:'f.•nu-.ltlt-'r ura.,· ht.• <·~1r-
rit~1 l·y n mujul'it)· ur tlu1 m1•mlH 1r ... 
prf',('tlt ( 1pp,uPnt . , or 1•1ttifk:1tlou (le,-
dnn•!l to<lur thnt it ,,rrnrts to ,,,. 
curP a rP<.·1m~h1,,rntif)11 of th(' hou~" .. 
.\Ir, \'nug ban, Farmer, Tells n o..- He 
l,o, t .\U Il ls Prize , ed Com 
•
1
~orue tlwP :u:to ~Pllt RWft~• ! ,lr t-l)DH~ 
J)(l1lfgrt't'll -.: {'fl'( } Pnru. 17.it it 111 ll guu~ 
IW,V ot· k n.JHl htlllg It OU 8 rope SUS• 
111• 11d ,>t l trom the n-,r. H uts got It 
1111 lu,w l"•ut• rue, hut they rlld be· 
1·1111'e I gul fll'e llec1l whoppers l.i1 the 
murul111: 11rter trylni: H.l.'.l', flNA.P." 
Titre,, ,lze•, :.?;;,•, ;;Q,,•, L.00. :'<old and 
gnnr.rnt,·,'ll ti,· 
)Ir .. Jmt,vn ,l11("(1h~ (I f TI:lrh>w wn ~ 
in Kt ... ..:h11nh·\1 tlal-t Wl~k cnn1hlni.J1): hns-
l11f' ,~ H1H I pl 1._•t1i-;t11·e. \\' 1.Jit~ h C'n~ hl' 
,·blu•1I th<! :tow,•11 fumlly . 
) Ir , n1111 )lr•. ~lu l LAtuh or f:hl11gl P 
C'rN1k ..:lK.·nt ~uo1lu~· lit \Y hlt •r t~nr· 
clt"ll. J)Ui"llllilOg ur fi hlrtlt df\," 1llll llt'r 
f't1lUIUl'Ultll'lllh· 1 vr the nuttll tlll.'~ or 
) J r,. ,lullu l'<lfl<' tllHI )!1 , Rn~~ll(' lh·lt. 
!--l...,111 1·~ ,,r l l r • L11mh. 
M l-• l!uh,1· Pul<r 1111,1 )lr. Gu_.- iltl'Oll!) 
\Yt'l't.' murrlNl in 1lrlund1> l tt"-t ~utunluy 
ni!lht. :\Ir:-. . Htronv I'°\ t.·onnt"t·t•"ll with 
rh ~ L111ll1•• ll ut :-hop or 1,1s,1111mee aml 
MARIN~:·s Pll ,\LU!A Y. St. Cloud. 
CENTRAL Utll'tl ~TOltD, Kl Imm 
F . \V , Jl lLL, S':ircooUt"e, Fla. 
Fla . llr. iifr,,up I, 1•111pln)·e<I In rht' Fl'tle rul 
• E'lo . Auk Pry ('OIJ('t.lrll or Or1n Udo. 
Yes Sir-ee! · 
We made thia ciga-
rette to meet 
tip h1~11lull1HI ill tilt' ttnllt..'t l ~tult'l'I 10• 
,to.,·. or 11 ~l~lllHr untur"\ 1111tl ro hu,•t• 
ft:~ h flllO l' nntl l1HP!{rl1 .v lllllth ... I\ rl'll · 
l111'P ur H hlHi-=l1d mud -~ tln,:l11u \'HIil • 
11011,,t'II h)~ n u1H\. h01~l• polltl\.'111 11 ht u 
hulr 1111t ... lmri,:t' muu1wr f!-t lni'u111,n1..:, 
t '1•1·tui11 ly Mr. \\ ut)',,.011 dnP.., nol r,, . 
111t11uht•r r hP ,znltlt.1 11 \'i' lll i.' 111 "hll'11 willd.., 
I lit.' h,•11 l't u! l ht' l.,11.dnn hH.111)' l11to Olh' 
tlllil' I, llll• llll'lU O I',\~ uf 111\1 lt•u,·t• •:-.\\l•pl 
rno1111tl-f 1H1t thl•t·,· wult•r th1• un•lwll ;,.k_,. 
ur thP 1•hl \\11rhl ! 111 nltll •bln,t Iii•' 
lh·lng-. lw tli~l'l'~Jx~·t~ tht• Yttlt ir or 111 ,, 
thl1ltl. 
TJH1 .\uw,•lt•nn L• 1~lon or (;tl(H",rln h,l ~ 
t• ,111,,, ... l"I I UIJ lhl::,;.itlou to )t r. \\'nti-,m In 
tit, t·urn 1ml,:11 illHl Is t.l t)IUt,f nil lu Jtj,;, 
1H1W t 1r rn dl•t'l1Ht lllr.u . 'l'tw ulll)· f"l\!l l'(1 I 
1-"" rllnt th\• ,..tutl• t)o..:t-.i thro tt1.:huut tli .. 
t·uu1111·~ t·1uu10 t joiu hnrn.l..., wl1 h them. 
~Ir. 11110 l l rs . • 1o~e1lh lllnoll ,,.,~,. r1•· 
t·n111.,· u f Chkngu, an"' 0t.'1'U(J.\'l11g t ill' 
,\ thlh Jll'Ol'l<,rly 011 ~urth ~luln Hu 'i.'t . 
~• r . ll nd l l r . ~1 lltun Pt~d~,lr hn ,·11 
mo,•pd from tht'ir fnrm lo ttH\ n Tlle,v 
urP now ,·,•~l<ltui: nt :llu Xortb Hrrt, ·~ 
~ lrt.'1'L 
:\ti"~ 1-~Jlza ht..ltb Pu rh.Pt' t\ntt"'rtn h1t"t l 
h~r t'll·d,• or 11~-<11: loll'➔ mo•t ,t,•light ful -
ly '.l'u,,.lluy night u l l111' hoow or tw,· 
•l•lt' r, ,II r«. ~' red K. 0 llhel't. llunclng 
wu"( n J\ro1uh11.mt f C!ntur(.i <•! the c,•en-
lug. 
llr. 11 1111 M r • l'111\·ln Unrr ll<-1 'ull l(h• 
(\ I.I , ~o llj' tbl' nllllOllllt.·t·lll llt rd • will 
I)(' 1H ho me II tto;r K~ptem 111.'r rt rst un 
l'u tnum stre'Cl, 01·lund , rlorl, 111. '.l'h~ 
marriage or rll lK p, 1iulor rouph' t()()k 
pin( ... 8t lbe :Uetho,;11,it ~hUr(•b o n W l'<l · 
Ill' duy 1•e11lug, Aug. -1 . 'l'hl w t•chll.nti , 
~ll~s l\faurl, .\ll~e Wal,"DC'r 11111I lllr. r . 
R. M1· nugh cn. wus or,e o f th e prctll · 
1•;.t K l, l mm l'<' hns ~ver known. 
TH1JR8DAY, AUOIJ T ll. l* 
-
Florida · Citrus Exchange 
I 
Educates Dealers to Sell 
Grapefruit at Fair Prices 
Citrus grow~rs who cooperatively mar• 
ket their fruit through the Florida Citrus 
Exchunge believe in n square deal all 
around and try to give the trade and the 
p\1blic fair treatment. 
Last winter, when many retail dealers 
were selling grapefruit higher than the 
returns to _growers justified, the Florida 
Citrus Exclinnge prevailed upon thou-
sands of them to materially reduce their 
·murgins of profit. 
\Vhen this wns done Sealdsweet jfrape-
fruit were sold to consumers at reusou-
able prices. l<'loritlu itrus Exchu,,ge 
RTowe rs profitccl by the increase,) tlc-
numd. nnd the trude bencfiteti by u lurg'r 
n1lumc of business. · 
I 
You 1•11,1 l:il\' I' tlJI ,·t In I hC' .1111111:.- ot 
l'•Hl~UUU-l':1 t.lt•llHIUd ro1· ~,•nh.l-.. \'\'(\4't 
fruit-.. If ~·nn jnt u t 11t.• 1-'loridu Cltru,; 
1,: , \'11 11 11,.n•. \\' .- :t,1 tltl• hu,dnt'~~ wnn:1 .. 
i;;- t11• ut l'u u111u 1 ur t•u ll urt 
Ornn!ll~ Couut)r Cilrmi Sub-E. dwug 
Orla1uln Hank & Truat 
Orluondo. Flu 
E leven ye ar or unq_ualUic:d 1uccee1. Proven 
u bdicy, l ncrca,lnt ad van1111u 10 member, 
.I>' It SALE- \Vulorloo Onsolln 
--
En• 
FORD OWNERS gin~, 2 1-2 lq1. w.llh lllll(lll' lO tilbtched • l•o l)llllll) Jnck. All U$ good ll II w. 
1'K 1 t'K nonn ~~ ff5 A!"IO 1 1• 
M'utor o,·.-.rb1i,11lf'd ........... t ... "0 .00 
lt 1'1\r 1,:111 1 th1•rb 1rnl• it , .. , , , , • U t)O 
T ran,m1llC•lnn H~lln~I • • • . • • • • LOO 
I wlll Jh·t• rnu ti ~r tr,• on u 111 rP 
~~r~1;7 ~~~li:"~ui~~· ,·~ uile ({'Uulne 
Tenlh t ,, Opp. Llahl r, ••• 




J n11ulr of J . O. '\lrcdnml, W la. av ,, 
and l!?th et. tf 
~· It l:li\LE- Wunt ofter tor lots 13, 
H. hloclc 157. tldr 0 s \Vw. Uooloo, 
3 10 F~ulwore St, BrOQlclyu, N. Y. 
FOR SAL Lot U In Blorll m, 1110 Lot 
78, . lt, T . 21, a. 3L A. M Auseneea. 
M~ N, ~t b Ave., Maywood. Ill. Ntt 
FOR SALE- All Mlonary li!trawbeny 
plnnls, 25c per huridrcd. Now la tjl 
time to t them. 024 Mlht<. Ava. J . w. 
lluttkln . tt 
WA1''1.' EI) TO Rl<JNT- A lhr!.'O or tour 
your taste! 
.'e ,·c rul 1>nrt leH 1,, rt on W e, 111~8t111i• 
for ~ ortt,ern clll ••· ll r><. II OIVitr,I Kut• 
11111.1 tw o children went to Ml•sourl to 
p~11d e,·c rnl w.,,,,k~ wJth her pn reot;, 
Mr . "·· I,. \\'Inn wltb da1u;rhter, Jl elrn , 
h1 f t for Onyton. Olilo to rf'molu with If yon ilh' lnme Vl' r,r mo rn ing. nntl roomrtl tur1""l!~l C?ttu:; l1 c-rn.11uJent 
llr;;, Winn '• pu ren t until fJ<'tnher. ~ur rn urluury Ills, t n' rC 11111HL Ill.' 11 tcnuut. W unt qui k a IIOl'l , A1ltlr1•1111 
:.11. , Murgo rrt \\' Inn hl)f1r<ll'!I th~ 0U1,• <·11W<('. Ort,•u It'• weuk kld11c•.1• . '1',1 Box 1 • l(y. tt 
CAMELS have wonder-ful full-bodied mellow-
mildness and a flavor as 
refreshing as it is new. 
Camels quality and Camels expert 
blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos win you.on merits. 
Camels blend never tires your taste. And, 
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste 
nor unpleasant cigarct y odo!' ! 
W hat Camels quality and expert Jb!~~ can 
mean to yo[l.r satisfa c tion you shou.:<Y, find 
ont at once I It \"T..11 prove our say when 
you compare Ccmelo with any .,eitcrette 
in the r world tJt any price I 
, ••mill, •r• "'1tl ""er.Tttrhet"f! in ."4 c-i,:onr//l••fly •••1•4 po,-;A•I•"' or 31 
:~,~ re ~-,..,:r· :~~;,;~;~!;,~::,~:-~•~"~~~; 1!~--~~'!,°"C:::':= 
•1.1~/y or whr.1' J 'Ot: tr~VJal, 
R, J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
Wluton-Salem, N. C.1 ..,,...,# 
1 ruin wHll IH'r m()tller, t;ot on ,•,•1wld11,I,{ Plt rr-ngllwu Li le ''' l1uh.P1h•d kid1wy,1 111111 
,lR <"kHOIIVilh•, JShe took tll~ rOlllf' fnl' fH'l'l' I rnor{' ~e rlOIIM troulllt• ... 111o.r I)ntlll"" 
X Plirafilk01 lo he with ht'r s lRl f' r , M ri,i, 1,Mn,•;-. Pil l,.. You (."0 11 l't'I." t111 I hi 
\VA~1' f.; 1 T o t''tf'1111111,tt' two flrn~ htl 
Jn ,l nplfn, :\ t u., t1,r pr1)Jlt'rly 111 Ht. 
C'ln111 I. Mr.. N. n. ('11rtl 1·, n ,,,. t,,,,111, 
'r rntwfli;if'p• 5!.!•!!tp{I Ml ltlrl'tl 8nupr, unli will r<•mul 11 11 yi•nr tc•• tlmony: In the West. .J. I,. Wi rf, r!'flrr tl rurnlturr t lrnh•r, 
~ l~s Prnn,·r~ Vu nDu1.r•r l<>rt \\'c•1t 11 r · 
,1oy fol' \ fuodnllu , Mo. For n J'i'l'tr 1'11•• 
hn 11,·P(! tu Kl~• lmuwo with lwr 1nn 111I • 
mot hf'r, b11t now rf'lur11 fil: t o l..H~r rn1l1 Pr 
wl1PrP tSIIP will co11Llnt1l' h r ti1 •hool 
work. 
;l'l (Jlll,01l(IWn.,·, H r11·1,,11~ 1,• 1~ .. ~•IYr<; h' OH HAJ.~) F'IVl!•r OOlll IH)11"1', gllll(I 
" I Mur t,•rl'd from till' 1•t'f,~· I of In 1111• 
hut.•k li'OlllO fl'W Y('11 l'l4 tt}(o. ~l y l1tH'k 
wu ~ l rtniCl 1111t l or,1 1 fhlj )('1•l 11IIY morn· 
In:.,•, nnil I f1111111I l(r1•11t 11 1rr1t •111l y tn 
drNUilng. M y k ltlm•~~:c :wt('d too fr11 ... 
\\t\11 on hn c." k 1>orrll, 20 nN11 •k tr(•f\~, 
f' '!h.' '".\t1 ::u.rfl, hn n11 pl c•nt y h tt d t:.•, C'lo o 
111 , t' h~·trh- 111(111 •. A , M . Ktory, l(\ij, 
•l111111e~. • ·111 . 2t 
(ltll'llllJ' 111ul I hull lo !;,'I 1111 l11 t hl' F()H flA J, t: - Mot•>r h•1tll In jtnt)(l t'ttll• 
nltclit 011 t hlN ll c( ·onnL lo~lu,i;; 111 1H'11 11111 1111, $ 123. liln,:ct u I ul l,unl lrnu~11. 4 t. 
Ml~"'l"'8 <:r,11•(' nntl Utu""!SIP \ Vlrlll <'nt r l'- ~IPPtl• f KOL !llz7,y OiH·<' l11 n wltllfl, 
111 1111'<1 ~lu111l11 y nlirh t Ol llll·lr l11H11r In too. ll r•n,llni; nbrmt l limll'a l, l,llll',1· t ' A~llL\' 'J'H( 1' 111 ,1•: , ·our 1,11 pnrtu , 
hnnu ,· of l-'r11111 •r;14 V n11 f)11zPr, A IOl'A'11 l' llhil I gut u l,o.:c: Ullf l ll w.~· t\ullt't' IY r,, . 11lt,• l o nhltiht 11 ~1 ,000 Jll'Olh'ILY for 
('ir(' lP or l\l 11""'4 f'rnm•p,>4' f rh•rnl"f \\'fll'f' 11 .. • , •,ld 11~,,. :~r t hl· l1111 ·k11:·lw .• f"f rt•IIJJ, I 1111n, t .,_;;on lu l'l'flfl)to of ~t. t ·1~1:;!. P1u1t 
,\r1 ·1ry ,l,,\'ttITlf''C \n•rfl ('ll.fOJ 111l U,,4 ~, . m., ntHlll:",ti", UU(l ru.t.•u lllt1 1111 I ll I . I I If . I 
:~.'"/, .. .". ~ ct1•llt•l1111w [H1t11 ·h, uml c·11kP. :\t r"'• J.!"llfl t- 11111~." '/1 •.-~, ',"u1·1 I ,nl t 1rf' n1,t1ou111 . T Jinn• 
I ' J ll I I I l 1:111 ",,., Dlll 1111 11rn 1ml l1nr1e11l11• 
\\-' , fl f 'olflHlf\lt qf f)w Ch1·l-ctl1111 r (•t• , ,Ht'. Ill 1.L I \ 'ti t•rl'f . )UH I I r1·0 111 "JOO HJ'). lli'\"rH I l(pnJ l•:r-1011 
,• lllll'(•h ud, Jfid Wllf'll lu '' "' Jlh•n Ul'P ,,r Ml nq11 ,,, tl.lolk rn 1' ,, klflllt',\' rt·1111•1b ,,wl l\ -.r••rn•r 1 · ••) XPW York Al1'. no It 
t1 1,, l'\'111 11ug- nud 111 t,t•hulf ,.r rJw t-<uu 1101111 •,-t h:ld1wY Pill "t 1111• tit11 11w 11111 1 ·' --
1 
" Jl 
duy ,•11,,,JI <·ln~i1 uf \\ 111,, 11 Vn\iw, •;. wni,11 ;\Ir, \\' li·I hurl , Ji"u~trr-l\flllJuJ·1\ C'u., 
~1r,•, .. H11rr111i,. N. Y. Hl ~l-! I>H. Nt1w 1-·11 1t ('lif 1l ln~l1t' r.-ud.v. 
~,wh II ti 1· ffl t•l1•11t 11u1 ml1l'r, J1l'P"P11 I 1•11 
th<' hot1o rf•1> \\ifh n IH1 i111tlf11l t,m11tui11 
1wn. 
FOH H~\ J.l•~-T w,, nl1 P 1101111,--1; ltuui.i ·~ 
ru11r rm1111.~ ('IH·h. Arr ,m t ht' l11 hi · 
lwo mlln~ from fit. c,1.,1111 • .l(ootl rort1I~. 
µ-<>tHI fl .i.: hl111( , 11 lf't 1 i:urd1·11~, ~-m11111t,' 
wnlk to ~r11,•t•ry. 1:i-rn1t111lt• w,llk tn 
dllll'(•II, fl11p f l, r 1:;o, 1wtl 11111• r111• 
~:mn. If tuh.., •11 IJ11f<,rfl ' Nov. 1,.1,. j("I() , 
ft . 't111 111un11 , 1-lt. I 'luull. l-'ln, !lox 201 
r}~ II 
1-'0ll RAL0 or 'l'ro,1r - li'M<I 1' 1·1 wk; 111 
[lrst i'IUN@ r •m!llt lo11 ; l1C'W llre~; l(lr01 I 
for Kr<l.'<'r.Y truck, Lr Clog.,ra, Kio• 
al.mwcc, l~la , 02-2tp 
\\ ·1•Jlp fur 1·upy l rn lny. 1 11,:or(' Hl•t•, t 
\Yh)' l'eo11le Uuy Kai , n 11 p ht l 'r,•fer, 
ence to ltut J'ol~o11 ' 
I ' ,, ., 1'111111 ( ' lt ,1•. l1'l11. It 
( I J 11. \'I' HNA I' nt.,olt1l"IY I.Ill~ r11I• 1-'tlll K.\11•: Y111111g 1•11w, 11•,,,h "'"111. 
11 11<1 1111<•" · (2) \\'l111l It 11111 ••11 ·1 ldl l 11 Jill, ,11·,.,L 11n I r ·,11ul11111 .\ '< , II' .r. 
~,nr,•q nwny. (:J) lt11t~ 1.111 1• 11 \\Ill: llor,nc•r GI 21 11 
I LVJ'-N!\ .,\ 11 lt-.n,•r, 11 0 ltmf"III, tltP,\' tl1•y 
Ill\ 111,...ldt\ (4) Mnil t.1 h 1 <•ulw., 111> mix· 1,•nrt H.\LI : '"J1tiri ,,hi .-i11g,u · 111 111 lwt" l 
Ill~ \\'Ill) oth,•r l<>o<l. (0) ('nt ~ nr , 1,,gH 
\\;Oll 'L l11t1dl IL Th1·(1(' tdZPH, ~=-,1•, n«:k ·, 
~ 1,/)(). Holl l 111 11 1 gun rn11tP1•11 l1y 
t Ir.~ ~t.~ ~~{fr ,';.'t',1,~t~t,~X·1'J~\(1~~l1,!:~~e:. 1i\·10. 
f 1 W . 11 11.J,. 11 _rcoll118Pt•, ll''ln , 
l'llf1 . l1IP8 Ult s .. K.-nntttvlllp , r1n . 
Rnl'lley J oooe? W!1y thot 'ij ll.lY tins, 
hnnd'e tJ<'n nuwe, 8111 d tbe•1ud1 of thll 
Liou ll, 
l111ll rl l11g, lf'n lurJ,H' 1·011 t11'4 nrul l\\11 n1• r, ·M 
111' lit'"'' lrw• I, ln111I , 1§111111• 1i. •111'1t1•'i ~1 1111 
01'11 flJW~ ; l1ltK or l{llil \'HM; ht•u 11t I r,1 l 
l11w11 n11d Khn tlr t 1·rrs ; Ju ._. ~ 111 ·ruMH llt t• 
'"'"' ltrhlJ:" rrn111 th,• old s111(111· 111111 
flutl 1 Honn tn hPgl11 001' r11l11U1M njfnln . 
l<Pa~ou for Hu H't 1t1.v \\.·1, rk k( •t• l):-t uu-
uwny f rom hnmt' nnU <1un'l. <'tJre ror 
ll. . r,. Mn ulson . :;:i 1ip 
